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f tfOW lav bofcr* yot^-uK' A return of ordnance, 
J. arsnt ami niwKary (tons, tbe property of tne 

, yaitrd States.
8. Returns of mnffceta and bayonet* fabricated at 

tbe 'armonrie* of«h£ United Scales, at Springfield 
and Harper's ferry, and of the expenditures at thoft 
places) and , .

j7An elUrrwt*) rof tke expenditures Which may be 
jKctffiry for forttSc*jti«Ds and barrack*, for the pre 
fent year. r     ' '' .

Befidei the perotahrat m%a tines eftablifhed at 
Springfteld, Weft-Point and Harper's ferry, it U 
thought one mould be elhblifhed in Tome point con 
venient for tbe fta«* of North-Carolina1 , South-Caro- 
^aa tod Georgia.» Qfb a point will probably be 
Jo*n4 otsr tbe border* xrf the Carolina*, and fotrie 
fiaall provifion by the IcgHftuure, preparatory to the 
sAabJi/hnxnt, will be neceffary for tbe prefent
 ear.

We find the United States in pofTeffion of certain 
ireo miae* and work*, in the county" of Berkeley, and 
gate of, Virginia, purchafed^ as ii prefamable, on the 
ide* of eftaMilhing Works for the fabrication of can- 
jw and other military articles by the public. Wne* 
tier this method of fupph/mg what may be wanted 
will be moft advifeablet or that df purchanng at 
sairkct, where competition brings every thing to its 
proper level of price and quality, Is for the legiflature 
to decide ; and if the latter alternative be preferred, 
it will reft for their fotftre'Confideration in what way 
the fuhj«lU of this purchafe may be beft employed 
er difpofed of. The attorney-general's opinion on 
the lubjeA of th« title aocomtfaniet rbh.

There are, in <nmoat pttti of tbe United States, 
foil pared* ef land which have been purchafed, at 
different time* for cantonments and other military 
amrpot».-^-Several of their) are in fituations not like- 
Jr to be accommodated to fat tire purpofes. The fai* 
ef th* records prevent* a detailed ftatenent of thefe,
 ntil thfty cm kc f applied by inquiry; in the mean- 
lime, one of them, containing ft 8 acres, in the coun- 
tt of Met, in New-]erfeyi purchased in 1799, and 
Jeld tk following yea* to Cornelius Vermule and 
Andrew Codma*, though Us price has been received, 
cannot I* conveyed without authority from the legif- 
Jaref*.

I enclofe herewith a lerter from the fecretary of 
war on the fubjeci of the iftandt in the laket and 
«v*r* of our northern boundary, m& of certain lands 
ia the neighbonrhood of fome of our military ports,. 
40 which it may be expedient for the legiflature to 
aaaka feme proviftofM

. ' f*. JEFFERSON; 
rtontaty 3, IB'OSi *

Here follows, 1. A detached flatemeot of ord- 
Unce, anas, fcc. tbe property of tbe United
 tatn. -

8. Return of mufkets and bayonets fabricated at 
Springfield, from IT9S, to' Nov. 28, IflOl, via. 
16.120 mufltet*, and 1S,OOO,963 bayonets.

8. Expenditure! of armoury at Springfield, from 
Jaly I0t 1793» (0 September 30, I BO I, vi«» 
130,251 dollar*. '
  4. Ditto at Harper** terry from October I, 179 B, 
to J^ne 30, 180 1, via. 75,» 14 dollars; 

5. Hhifltets and bayonvrs fabricated a( rtarpcr'1 
' from January 14 to Sept. 30, 180 1, Via. 280 

and 269 bayonets.

For fundry repair* at Detfaitv MlchirU 
mackinac, Chickafow, 
Bluffs, and Fort 4,000

potts now ekift refpe£ting titles to lands at and.aboot 
Detroit; as whil Vet^eeh Ihc'UnTUrd StiUcs 
dividiarj, as between many of (be cttitent', 
between citucm of the United States ,., and

bolls; 70,500. of OVeiuWitaitt Will Ft no*t be nccelBry for COID--.-' ' '

SIB,-

Letterfrolh tfu attofrtcf-fenerati 
Wafhingtoa, 35th Januaryj

gref* to iratr*tlfe 
tribanat for henrirtg

To

of Tv'mc bo'ard or 
tbcti:

'
C^ _ r*RNi,

TBe committee 
 whetfwr'ahy, aM'ji any ,

It appear* tjwt Potts, Wtlfon and North, under 
the firm of George North and Goi having previoufly 
purchafcd of general Lee, on the fth day of May, 
1 800, agreed with the United States to cohvey ia 
there, in confideration, of 42^000 dollars, two hun 
dred and thirty acres of land, er about that sniantrty cefTary in the law. rcfpcaing tnc fortincitloia", 
(defcribirtg it) with a furnace, milli corn mill, houfes, fciAc^jr* of tn'c tjni?ed States 
imprpvcrnent, with privi^«S, kc. add alfo the Hght «  '   * '- - --^'- ' 
of digging ore, which right they hcW under general 
Lee, from Friend's ore bank, the United States being 
fubjea to pay *he pent of lOOO dolhua annually to
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faJ Ue, « ^"i^?} » Wm^-The^onBdera- &* ^r^ahd-,b-y ^he alueirreftimate.Turnifhed
by the fecrjllry at war, it appeat* that the Cum of 
rikty-thrce tKoulahd five hundred will be firfijcient ftr 
the expindifure 6f the current year.

THfc cbnimittee are therefore of opinion, U»at 
no amebdments in tbe" laws aCortlaid are ncccfiry.

- gf txpemjitutx*
 o*£lttlng fortification* and tarracbfar th< jtar 
1103.

tion movey wu W be paid by thtXlnitad State* an 
their receiving a good title te the pretnifes:

Lee, on the fame day by a.- fimilar igreemcnt, et- 
gagad with the United State* to cortvey to them, by 
good and fufficknt deeds, all hi* iron ore in a tr*ft of 
land of abqiu 1600 acretj and oB which is a bank of 
iron ore called Friend's ore bank; with certain ptj- 
Tllegu of wa,y« of carrying off rbe ore, kc. He 
alfo ajrcod to releafe or convey to tbe United State* 
his right to Uie above-mentioned atonal rent of 1000 
dollar*, which, by their agreement with North and 
Co. they were liable tb pay to Lee* Pbr and in confi 
deration of this conveyance, the United State* 
were to pay 24,000 dollar*.

On the next day, May the 8th, Lee made and Ex 
ecuted td the United States in purfuance of the 
agreement above ftated, hia deed of premife*, with a 
general warrant, %> defend to the United S«a«s aganaft 
aJlperfoM. .-v'.. .»'   'v«*V  /-'"' " 

In the fankf yt*fr| North imi Uo. tmnreytd by a 
deed, regularly executed, in purfuance of their Agree 
ment, two hundred and. twenty-one acres of land, 
more cf leie, with their right of digging eve, from 
Friend's ore bank. Both tbefe decdt^ or inflruments, 
appear to be properly made and authenticated, and 
fumcient td vtfl tbe premifel in the United State*, if'   
the feveral grantors were refpec"tively potfeOed a»d ' 
feiied of the premites, free from incumbrances, at the 
time, when the deeds were executed.

It appears by the foregoing (latemeht, that the 
United States have paid for the pufxbafe irom Nerth 
and Co. doll*. 42,000, in addition to an annual rent 
 of doll*. 100O, which they were to have paid to 
Lee ; and that for the releafe frqm paying this annu 
al rent, and the privilege of digging ore in a de- 
fcribed 1 000 acres of land, and the accommodation 
of one half acre of lind td bbild oh for workmen, 
they have paid 3 4.OOO dollars to gen. Lee.

Upon tearchtng the records of the general court's 
office of Richmond, it appears by a tertificate iram 
the clerk, that 3090 acre* of land including Friend's 
ore bank, was mortgaged tune 1794, to fecure the 
payment of 4oOO dolllrt, by feveral inftalment*, tbe 
lafl of which ought to hive been paid on the firfl day 
of May, 1748. This mortgage deed i* not amongfl 
the paper*. It It faid thi* money has not been paid > 
if fo, find there U no refermiorV in, the deed of this 
ore Kank, the United Statda title U Incurribered to 
the amount of the whole mortgage inoney which U 
how due.

It ii Card lhat the title it further incumbered b'y a 
mortgage oti one Wilfon of Alexandria, on which, 
fome confiderable p4n of the money hat been paidr-»> 
Mothiiig, however; of thil appear* from the papers 

touting tmd . .^au»r»m.(i\io oxy.J^nji»« , I have Ho information re-

.
Of exf>t*diturts ntttttmy for figctfnf. 

fortytcotiokt of portt 
1803. .

U- *

For repairing of plktformi, and r*mo«nt-
tng cannon in fort Cpbflitution, Portf- 

, mouth hirbour, N. Hamplhirt, 
For completing Fort lodepcndenci, bar-

racks, kc. on CaftJe-Ifland, BoAon
harbour, Maffaxhutctu,. 

For coroplctuig two fortification* *f fix.
already cotmncDoed in Newpett har- 

.. hour, Rhode-lflajxl, 
For completiBg Fort-Mifflin) near PbiBU

delpbia,; ' "7 
For erefting.a battery and barrack

Norfolk, Vinjmia,, , 4X I ^ 
For cpnisleur^ra batterf ffap 

' .ton, "Ngrlb-Carolina, ..:,'' 
' rof completing the works in Georgia,

tfalh.

i.oob

IJ,OOt

*Jxx>

t>0lts. 63,500

t* repair* of platform* and rentotfnu 
wg cannon in Fort Conftitution, in 

h harbour,

Dolbw

,
fpecling this purcnafe, excepting what fa** appeared 
6n the face «f the document*. 

Itm, Sit.
With Cfteem;

Your humble fervarit,

tor coM(leting Port Independence,
, .ffldUrracks, kc. ort Caftle-If>iaij. 

>n tbe harboar of Bofton,   
*  compkting,tw» fortification*, of 

,fi* already ccmmcnced, in and

tEVl 
*TtW«y DKitttinrftff', Efq< Sec'ry «t War.

Depart****, totttm&<^ i, 1801* 
of if,

I take the liberty qt t\

«•»»
battenr '-'.

For coropJetin wery *war WU-

1,500

I,tOO

tt^OO

4,0*0,

6f,OOO

tiotif the pVopritJty of proprtrlng^ <<? congrefs, thaif 
provifSttfi he nude for deng^iaung the boundary line 
bvtwten the Urrltwl Sdtte* and the adjacent BritiAi 
potrefTiQi)* in fucb mamner ai may prctcnt any dif. 
pate* in future from the outlet of tne Ontario'to lake 
Superior,' if not further. Inhere trt mahy valuaM* 
Ifland*, In tKtf tokt* Hnd r5veri,v fMtie of whkh atte 
already irihabited, whjcK aVe clairord on each tide; 
4t ii t*t be pr0r«me4 th«t tw Matter « > HlB » aJ

. There remains unexpended of the appropriation for 
the fortification of ports, and harbours, 153,008; 

In the eftimate for the prefent year, the reqeafiti- 
ons for the proUclion pf the frontier*, and for tbe 
fortification of thi ports and harbours, are iuelbded 
(n tbe* fame itejn. It will therefore be ncceflary tb 
bear in mind th'ii ctrcumAan&c when you, make tne 
ipproprlaiioo for tbe year is*2, for this 
ment. (   . 

Jftir Department, , 
January \3tht 1802.

tttto of tfee Qnton.
An ACT for thtt protect ion of the commerce a*d Jem* 

men of tht United Stotet tf&iiut thi "tripelita* 
cruiser^. .  
WHfettEAS the regency of Tripoli, on the coaft 

of Barbary has commenced a predatory warfirr*)' 
aga'mfl the United States I ,

Bfc IT xtrACTEb, ajr the Senalt a*d ffottte of 
jteprrertntativft of tHe United States-of America, 
in congress attempted', That it fhaU be lawful May ID 
equip, officer, man and employ fuch of the fcnnejL 
yelTcU of the United State* as may be judged requi- 
liite by the prefident of tbe United. S»*t»v for pro 
tecting effectually the commerce and teamen thereof 
on the Atlantic Ocean, tbe ftbdltemtteAn and ad- 
joinThg leas.

Sec. 2 And ot it further enarttd, That it (hall be 
ta'wful for the pre&oent of the United State*, to In- 
itfu£l the corarqander* of the refprcttTe public veffel* 
ifortfatd, to fubdoe, fci»e and make prize of all vef. 
fel*, good* and eflclls, belonging to the bey of Tri-

fe \\, qr to hi* fubjecls, and to bring or fend the Time 
t6 pVf, to be proceeded againfl, and be diftnbuted

Ing for yoar coriliderl- according to law, aoo: alto to caofo to be done ail fu«li 
" ' ~ ofl^r *cl* of precaution or bofttlity »« the ftate df 

war will jufHfV, and may, in hi* e^uiioa rcquirfc.
Si«u 3. Am be it farther enacttd, That c 

ptlcatjon of the owners of private armed 
tf* United States, the prtfide«t of tl.. _...  _ .  

' t tb them fpevia) comroifionj, in tlte fljean 
he <n«l) dirca, under \he fcal of the

th private armed reflet*; when A i 
" te»e'tbc like aetl^Hv fy'  ' ' 't**!--^-;-

t tiwibatri ted fcOl t*erei»
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fubje Lbynftrvtttaru
jf^Unitfld "Slates for .She' regtTtaffbit 

of their conduct; and their commitiioos (hall be re 
vocable at b.is pleafurei.Aygu^<L T^at bcCm ,«ny 
cofnmiffion fh«J\ be grintm, o aforeHtd, thV»oWner 
or owners of thf veffel for 'which ttrtufame may be 
reqUj£ed, and.jhe commaindcr tntreol^for 
Wing, ftfall give bond to the United State*, with at 
lead two refponfiblc furetics, not interefted in TucH 
Ycffc4,."OfcXs^p-^smal' faro ot fewi tocoiaUB. tJUnlttrSf 
or, if fiicfe, vcffel be provided with more tlran one

Oiewn 
nentrali

theft
that general

navigation 
time

with 
by "England

h. ..$. . i '
I£ fife* v*te', however*, for* the a&optioVoi 

treaty, on 41 count of the circumftanct-s under which 
it was entered into) and becaufe it' was to be onh/ of 
fb«rt duratio*} ' It waJ io-cohttjiac for 1 eight yea"rii 
only) and he did not fuppofe that during that period

hundred a»d fifty men," in tbe penal "fym of fourteen, we. fhortt be engaged ft a-maritime war, tbifconly 
thoufand dollars, with conditioner obfervtng the1 tale th which ttfc convention can be injurious to us. 
treaties and Jaws of tbe United States, and the in- In the mean-time, he would advile the Americans to 
JL-uctions which may be given, as aforefaid ;.-anJ alfo reflect njon,their fh'na.tion,' and to . con(Jder .that the 
for fatiiiying all damages and injuries which (hall be very extenfion of their commerce would lead to a

rivalfhip with England, and confe^uenOy render oar 
alliance mon^jMcefTarv. v ". ,.

This fpeecb was ordeijfito be printed sindf tb«' dif- 
cuf&on adjourned until to-morrow. . -

L O N D Of N, DetemlW 27.' 
The report which has prevailed for feme day** of 

an- abrupt uf^Wrbfioo te .thtf-negotiation for peace, 
is, we are happy to fay, without foundation1 .1 We 
before dated that many unlocked M object^ had pre- 
fcnted therafelvec for confidKratro«» iind tfiaJt the cpn- 
clnfion of the definitive treaty, wouht in rorifequence, 
be probably delayed till February, hot we haye the 
lulled affurances that the .negotiation hitherto, has 
been conducted to the fatistactiori of our gVveru- 
ment. .   . '

Tbe circumRance of Spain not fctrving yet Cent a 
roinifter to Amiens, is conftrued into an unwilfing- 
nefs on the part of that power, to -accede fo the pre 
liminary conditions of the pace ? it is probable, how 
ever, thmt the chief conful, who, in the firft inftance, 
affuroed to h'imJelf tHe power of difpofihg of its mo ft 
valuable colonies, will continue to aA for her in tHe

ch generofity had been /nd isi the northern counties
continues and Virginfa, ATaajdun*

i through tbe Car^lj
!«»»,of war; more efpecially whefl he Georgia, Kentucky and tbjjhttiffilfippi and Oh^ terri. 

ith the pre6auti«*r and reftriftinns toritaa^ 'B»,fija?tbeinjihfe,i«f P*iuilylvani» conjtmotd 
,nftland A ati filiations with the eaftwjrd and ^eftwuM ftema ty. be ti« rwrtW.

he called^

wflich prove tbe cotton to be eafilo
•A r\. !&..._.». ...^J Vrf»_J:i__ i ' .7-

. 
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done, contrary to the tenor tliercjof, by fucb commif- 
fioDcd veffel; and fe>r"3e)iveru>g up the coroinilfi- 
on, whep revoked by tbc.'prtGdcm of the United

"States. '. ' ',-:'
Sec, 4. And be it further, enafted, That any Tri- 

poH tan veffel, goods J or. effect i, which, /ball be Co
'captured add brought into port hy any private armed 
veffel of tbe United States,'duly commilfioncd at 
aforefaid, may be adjudged good prixe, and there-

J^qn (hall accrue to the owners and officers, and 
Tfcen of the capturing veffel, and fhall be diftrihuted
 according to the agreement which (hall have been 
made between them, or, in failure of fuch agreement,

3«cordmfc to the rlifcrefion »f tbe court having cogni-
> smneer of'the capture.
"^ Sec. 5. And be it farther enacted, That the Teamen
'may be engaged to ferve in the navy of the United 
States for a period not exceeding two years; but the

Vprefident may difcharge th^.fame fooner, if in his
 judgment, their fervites rolivi'W difpenfed with.

NATHANIEL MACON, Speaker 
. Of the House of Representatives. 

AARON BURR, 
the United States, and president of

  . '''_' '_. the Senate. 
AiiproWd, Tetfruafy'«", ISOSt''"

-TH. JEPTFERSON, 
'fretidtnt jgf the Umite'd States.

; . ./ B 'R "XI S "S -E 'L S, December IT. 
^   LETTiERS from-Atniens'mention that but three 
of the negotiators have met, via. the French, Englifh,
 nd 'TJatavian. Howeter, every preparation is alrea 
dy made to 'receive ttie others. It is conjectured 
their meeting will not take place before January. In
 tie tnean-time tbe conferences between the Englifh
and French mlniflen are ktfpt tip. The marquis del

' Campo d'Alonge, wlniftcr  pleniprftentiary from the
 twit of Naples, and count Weftphal, are dairy ex- 
ptcted. Wha't minlfters may"befrtit by the courts of 
Jluffia and Berlin are nbt fet known.

 PARIS, 'Becentber 35.
.' 'Ib private intenriewn and conventions, the man 
ner of the-chief cotifol h uncommonly timid, or 
rathef, as we (hould fay, (hy. Whtn a perfon is 
introduced «pon any'buCinefs, he 'looks at him once, 
with forae fteadinrft, in the way tbe French tall  
Axing; after which he drops his eyes, and 'rarely
  again -turns them-on the viGtnr, daring the whole in-
 terview. To what is faid, he liftens attentively, but 
makes few anfwers; and the applicant comes away

 with the certainty, that his bnfinefs will be confider- 
ed of,'but with-very little'inflght into the turn it 
may-take. 4 At Malmaifoo, the cx-bifhops are,'more 
than any other pcrfons, the companions of Buona 
parte. With them he fieqnentry "walks in the 
.grounds of this little rr fide net, which be has laid out 
with much attention and cxpence, according to th.e 

XEngliQi faihion. In other yefpects lie 1s but ill ac 
commodated there. The houle is literally an indif 
ferent onr~, an old and tmall chateau, lately belong 
ing to a. Madame Defvietrx, the widow of a banker. 
The princely domain of Richlieu, which nearly en- 
compaffes the grounds, has been parclia'fcd by Maf- 
fcna, the richeft aud the leaft popular of all the re 
publican generals.

December 27. " ' 
The confuU have iffued an arrete from the pubUca- 

tion of which, in the Ifle of St. Lou'n, at Senegal, 
French nSipa alone' (hatt be admitted to. carry on 
trade, in all parts of the French colony of St. Louis, 

' «t Senegal.- Neutral (hips, which Dull

, - —- grot -
- j " - *  *  °V ^r*- ^ Cu'flberlawl, UWCTU 
and part of Gloucefter, and m ;he Maryland Harfori 
connty. The indocements to «ife. tfiis clean. «.' 
cetten^abd ufefol raw ^ateml"m 'every pa>t of onr 
country, are mnnifeft and great. By raifiog it OR 
Delaware and Citefapexke b»yj mohtifacturti W\D
 "J0^?' ts** ^'*ce> toontst bec«p»e,«x^enl\ve ; andrtif 
bjf Kdnafactvrtt lAfll' cottgn Mit-tt be tttppertej.ti 
price. * The- feafon to cultivate cotton is tear at hatid 
It Ihould be ciMtunenced asfooifas the'dangerof fn>ft 
it _paft. . J£vcry, ioduftry (bonld be ^fed to i 
cotlojn feed if\ »n pjaces, Tborgrocer and 
.chanJlert in tb4 towns are Hkely to poffrfs the cottm; 
fired, pr to know where h can be ptocuml. M&T 
of the roerdiants may have the fead or 
can be purcl)fj5fd^-.Tho winter has 
and the fralbrv is I'bcornmonly /»vt 
and cxtenliv^exprrinieiit*. It b hoped, thatfno well 
dilbqfed citizen- will, fufcr.a fingie fpoonful of t^> 
cbttnp Hfeil to be loft or to lie unplanttd.   
. The places, in every townOnp »t,d fcundfci, beft 
adapted to it, are ibffc where. tiVc erTrcta of fVoft are 
uuAally tbe paoft ntpdertte, Tbi» point merUt Bani. 
cular atteiMiun in %)ti^Jerfey, OX-luwjre snd Mart- 
land. . It is und^rffoid, tKavfrofti a«e lefs levete nm 
to tbe Atlantic, and in outfiUy bay* and rivers. The 
fupply of.couon. for Grelt-Brifaih alone, wffich wn 
:- 1781, Itye ro^lloaY <jf pounds- weigttt, w» 8 in .^»jT>

very

mnor
e colonies, will continue to aA for hef in ttie . 1P, I78! ' ft>e «»»»'«»« o» poun*-weigirt, w« 8 in^y«Tr 
coofidentson of mere official detail,- arid it 'twenty.tWQ millions_and oat ^balf, and is fuppofed

be manifeft to both, that it is only- through the 
influence ..of France that (he could have obtained 
peac»on terms fo favourable M that whith ta'now 
propofed to her.

We are of opinion that Spain wooU-Rave wiljing- 
ly purcba&d peace at even an higher rate tftan the 
furrendrr of Trisudad, but fuppofmgfuch was not the 
fact, yet (till (he-has fallen t» fo- abject a (rate of de 
pendence on the will of France; 'that we cannot be-

now to-, be^ fiarty nu»<ctat of 'pounds 
cotton, uiilUate, tocreafin^'and Framrer Genn6ftV«»n4 
HoDand ai-e aealoully adopting the cotton manortc- 
tiires.; There, is DO danger of a want *f confi/m»tion 
and'venu\ Th« WelUIndU iflauds, andtl*ra«f 
colonies' in Soutli-AmerK* wlR be led to. pnrfae ttt 
cultivation of frgar, 1 eoffW, cocoa, piraentD and gfn. 
ger, and t« leave tbe cotton principally to the Ameri- 
ran ftates. We Oiall (bon torn to.the nfc of waller

(Upulated.
Our merchants engaged in the SpaniA trade, have 

received intimation, that there does not exift any 
probability of a rupture with the court of Madrid, 
tux} they are accordingly engaged in cxtenCve (hip- 
meats.

N E W - Y O R K, February IS. 
Extract of a letter from Cayenne, received in this

citj, via Baltimore, dated January 3d. 
  « By tre definitive peace between France and Por 
tugal, the fifniu of the French and T*ortuguefe Guy 
ana bring fixed at tbe Caramatuba river, citizen 
VidVr Hugues, agent of the colony at Cayenne, 
fas jnft Cent ftiitable perfoni to reconnoitre and take 
pofletlion tliereof. The colony is in a (late of the 
tnoft perfeft trancjuillity.'"

loading at. that period may complete it, and there 
'fijaJJ Be granted them for that purpofc a delay of two 
.'decade*.

TRIEONATR. 
Sitting of Ike 4<A. .

Adet made a report, from the committee appoint 
ed -to examine the trtaty -with the United Stau*« itji 
Concluded with propoRng topafi it into a law.

rWix Beaujonr obferved, that in refufiag to ratjfy 
the fecood article of the contention, the United 
State* Jiad more injured their own iiUerrft* than 
ovr**. In renouncing our protection they did no.t 
fiJHckntry reflect upon their relative fituation to 
England, which furrounds them on all fides, and to 
which they have nothing to cppofe but tltetr militia,, 
of whom lurcely a Qngle batallion could be mufter- 
 d before the Eiiglim could burn fome of their mod 
flouriffcing cities, fittiated on riven capable of .being 
tntere^ by the largrft (hips of war. He admitted 
that we n»d no right to require -dtore tlwn a recipro 
city of advantage. But he would plft. it to - the

PHILADELPHIA, February 23.
A very high N. E. wind prevailed yetterday, ac 

companied with rain, hail and fnow. Several veflels 
 in the harbour, wr are informed, have been injured.

We underftand, that a perfon I.;M been detected in 
attempting to negotiate falfe Britifli government bills. 
He is now in confinement in our gaol.

On'Saturday arrived in this port the French cutter 
La Terreur, captain Cahdon, in 50 days paiTage t'rom 
Brcft, which he left \t days fubfequent to the de 
parture of the fleet dcHinrd for tht Weft-Indies.

Captain Candon informs, that the "lift of the fleet 
publithed in our lad, wis per£t£\ly correct; and that 
another fquadron was fitting nut at L'Orient and 
Roc be fort, which it was expected would fail in a few 
days'for the We/l-Indies.

_ Captain Candon is the bearer of difpatches to our 
be there 'government from the French republic, and proceeded

for It can be wbrked by machines and mil^. TMa 
wciild rriike a, new and vail demand for cotton. 

. It ir our iwlicy to wear »U, kinds of cbtton goods, ^ 
in prefereace' to thofc imported of wool, filk, Bti, 
hemp and leather. . Tbe manufacturers' of all oaV 
ftates hav^ a great intereft in tbe cnUirsttcn of^cot- 

"ton, for New-England, N«w-7ork, Jerley smf rVnn. 
fylvania manufacturers may a» well employ thrmfelve* 
upon our Americ'aa cotton-wool, as EngIKh, Frrrch, 
Dutch or Gerinan»r at-ter it has been carried to Tt&i 
rope. The raifers of" ricer tt>»cto,- ipiigoy catth*, 
grain and gt»fs, have a grea* intereft in tbe employ, 
ment of part of our people on cotton, becisoffe rice, 
tobacco, indigo, cattle, gra,in and graft, wtfl be mfetl 
in lefs proportions, and will confequeiuly brar.higher 

-prices^ Let then all our planters xnd farmers in trie- 
country, fouth of the Pennfylvania line, put in, ss 
foon as the Jcafon admits, .all the cotton feed they 
can procure, that a great variety and nuniber of mo 
derate experiments mav (hew. us what nur country is 
Me to do in this mn|l important and illy eftiiflstei 
branch of American ngricuhure. » 

AN AMERICAK CITIZEN. 
JCT* The quantity exported in I SO I, appears to hivv 

been nearly eighteen millions of pounds weight, wortk 
four millions. 2nd one half of dollars, and loading on 
(lone ballad, .150 fail of veffels of 209 tjjns burtheo 
each. Ten years ago we did not (hip a liule of Ame 
rican-cotton. Of the quantity above mrntiored, two- 
thirds or three-fourths were produced by our own 
fqU md iodudry. ..

'.I ' , " Fehroiry] 22. . 
"A rurawary of the value of exports from each 

from the 1ft OtTk. 1800, to the 30tU Sept. 1801.

with them yefterdly morning to the city of W*{h- 
bigton. We are unable to Rate the object or natire 
of tbefc dilpatches. ,

February 24.
Captain Monteith, of the brig Jofepb -Harvey, ar 

rived yeftcrday from Cadis, informs, that while there 
he received a letter from captain Uackwell, dated 
Algefiras, December '31, fitting the capture of a 
Tripolitan brig and two hundred men, by the United 
States frigate Philadelphia.

Hie Boftfffi frtgatc hM awutA-.it.A'^-f"*-- The. 
Preftdent, commodore D»le, and the Philadelphia/ 
captain Barron, were craifinit off Tripoli, in Decem 
ber. The ECTex, captain Bainbridgv, watoff Gib. 
brajtar. .. v. - ' -

It is intimated that » French commercial houfc in 
.New-York, has contracted to fupply *ith prnvifions 
the army «nd navy wbkh are'to U (Utloncd in the 
Weft-todies, : . - ' ', -

BAJLTI^ORE, February 20.

From New-Hamplhire, 
Vermont, 
Maffachufctts, 
Rhodc-Jfland, 
Connecticut, 
New-York, 
New.Jerfey, 
Peuoiylvania, 
Delaware, 
Maryland, 
Virginia, 
North-Carolina, 
South-Carolina,

555,015
sr.ser

U.870,555
1,852,773
1,444,216.

19,851,135
?5,40S

17,438,193
662,041

13,834,543
6,483,028

874,884

co 
 Tenntfiet,

l,755,93»

Dollari 93,030,5 1J 

JOSEPH NOURSE,;Re«in^

Regiftet'i office, Pcbruiry 10, 1808.
' s . . February 27. ' 

The produce of the poft-Jke in 
tlieyear 1761, wtt only 36,4dOl. In ir8l, »t W

United States, whether it. would not "Mire hcconje Hlghty Info***, m.jmnfa* farming and ftani- U2.*00l^-*od on tbe firA of ^n. ,,iMn to grant fottjething «6re to us than tg, England, v'   ^ -*i*g' '   .' .   -'  * 'qo leVs than 71«,000l. Majung an increafe
tlpr intercotirfe wittvwhic* Is much lets advantage- It appeaM, 'from.a great number of faA*, tMt a years of 679jOOOl. derlihg,
fjft fo'ttteiT intCKfts. / caMcitv to prodi^isj cott'>Q> or CAUa&rWcxA r»^'W r» ^» » «  >   -* »^  "-""J*"*l ,u~!

fvocrai ftipoktions. As to the PV>KU>«. ArtfOci, It ftej^o* U th« ioutbejpB «*Uotks of New-Jcffey! u \iy aa *4^tioWJ.dit| o»jlmporttd hati«
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1 to me directed out of the court of Ap 
peal*, General Cteurti of ttie vWefterh Sbm df 

'SrTrvland, and Aflne-Arandd county court, will be 
*"* ** ' .» -j.... .i_- cf.u  ». A,,,;! «*- .. *• \f.

O»<ne" report of 
the ftrte of the 

Ordered, That the

Midee tot

falie lit ^arified and con- 
on 01*

' Maryland, and Aflne-Artindci county court, wiuoe g ordered, That the ,**! fale-oV^arified an 
SOLD, on Monday the fifth of April next, « Mr. fwned, onlefs canfe to the contrary be ftewo

•>• BM*rtdV«<we, on-Weft tJWtf ;the foU«*ihg pro- -*efore the aoth day of Apnl, 18>2, prided i 
'perty, to wit* T .'  ' * of this order be ipferted in tbe 'Marylandj G 
/T TRACTSparc^,of lAnd, called H*IRI»O*'* ;"lr«* time*' befbnfthe 3.0th day tff'Martb ne*i

'A RKst>R*lk, tflfrtaJning 1000 seres, more or "7°^ R>t«*,.tbat>a'«rec%. of land1^Gatvm<t

... . . -- ._.-.    ._-. Marylandj Gazette, 
of land, called H*IRI»O*'* ; thr** timel' befbnfthe 80th day tff >tartb ne*t} -trfe 
* ' * '   «portRat«, tb,a»a«re& at land^IiB'CalvmTCo|in»y, .ttMe.o'eTock,

called HOR«IS«A^ wiu» fokMor mitt' dollars a& U fold. 
?**nty.five: cent*. pfV *ere; tort! a.tnsdVof land, "m 
Atwie-Anindel cdtitity, ealled 'PvRVia'* AMOVES, 
wa* fold" for Gx dollars and twcmy-fivft cents per 
aire. , r .''.':  /  . . . ..
.. That a tradl .of land, lii   Anne*Arundel county, 
called HARaisorfV.ENi.ARuJiMENT, was fold for 
fotfr dollar* and twenty.fiVe ce^nt* per acre ; that a 
trad of land, hi Anne-Arondel county, called^ Gi AK- 
-""I-CHAWCE, war fofd foprten dollar* and fifty 

per atre; -tft|t a traeVof land, called ~

perty
* TRACT or r ... 

'/\ RES^JRW, tdfkaimng \OpO acres, men? or 
feji and fa hefroe4; the abjjvy is tjrken a* tht pro- 
wrty'of SAMUKL HA! KIBON, jun. to Tatisry a debt 
due Rebecca' Dulaaiy, exofutrix of Daniel 'Dularry, 
Tohn Han»n>oDd» Richard ahd Bennett Darnall, Ben- 
imin Hafrifon, ufc of 'Kobrrt Dcnny, the^State of 
jflaryland, Jubb' Fowler, and M»fy Pottcrtger, ad- 
tninifrratrix o£ Robert Poltenger. The fale to cora- 
mmtfe at 18 o'clock; and term* of fale ready caflj. 
B -HEJ^RY HOWARD/ Sheriff of 

' A one-Arundel county.
February qyAP0^'   ' / "?

SOC&r it B«tfdY,H«Wtation;; at PtJBlTC 
SALEv,.o'if^harfclatrt}e 18th'day of March, .f 
rail-, if . not. theJirft fair day,; for c«fl>,

A LAHGE'ai\(*'-*ery, vahjaWe.ftook of horfcs and5- 
cattje, vambrig ^hich are fome choice tmk.h 

eow* and'work..fteere ; t at(<> a large;ftock o"f fcg», In- 
«iin corn, ,Ji3yf and baton, pfaiuatW utenfili,' houk- 
noJd. and ..kitchen furniture. The fale to comment*

flKHO day to day till'-all

_ STEPHEN BEARD, Jun. 
' *-.- THOMAST BEAttLvJun. 

Beard's Habitation, Febnury 3»> I8QS.

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on the twenty- 
fifth day of.M*r«b next, if <ain if notitfeftft 
fitir -d»y. tfieKjJker, Sunday excepted, »t thi fob- 
fcnbtr'*, in Broafl Ncrk, in. Anne- Arundfl comity,

OUNDRY rtock, conGfling of Wci, cattle, andV.J lhe~'' '• ' ' ~

jjy virtue "of a writ dt venditioni extonat toTnedi- 
ttftcA from tbe High Court of Appeals, wiH be 
SOLD, «t Birkhead'* "ftore, on^ the 5th day ot 
April next,'fw ready calh, ' ' .

TWO hondfed and fifty acre* of land, part of 
HARaisoN 1* RisntVRT, adjoining the land

 of William Wood*, near the bay; the above i* taken
 ti the property of SAXUKL FfAaimoN,- jun. to la-
 thfy a debt dWe R«»KCCA DflLAiTT, execntrix 6f 
Daniel Dulany. The fale will commence at 13

( °'clock* - - JOHN WELCH, tate 
FcbniiryS4, !802. '

By *irwe of a decree from the honoanthle the High
- ' Court of Chancery, th*'fubrcriber will SELL,' at 
. PUBLIC AUCTION, on Friday tbe 19th of
  -March next, at the manfion of the late major 

.    RICHARD CHEW, :

ALL the real eftateV of the faid Richard Chew, 
confiding of about twelve hundred and twenty

 acre* of land, in one body, (huate in Anne-Anindrl
-county, lying on the Chefaprake' Bay, and form* tKe 
month of Herring Bay, twenty miles from Arrnapolii,
Ifty freni Baltimore^ «WT tWrty-five from' the city
of WaAiington ; tth* land is at rich and fertile it

' any on the Chefapeake, afford* the moft luxuriant
^ fhirage, ha* a l»rjje proportion of me'a'dow land, 
and the greateft abi: idance of fire wood and timber, 
aod for (hip building tbe beft timber on the Cliefa- 
prskc may be had on ihis larld'; the fttuation is 
healthy, and a* beautiful a prufpelA 'a* any on the
>»y, a good harbour, dnd the'.waters lying around 
the land afford the greateft abundance of excellent 
ffh, crab*, oyden, and wild fowl. ^ *^*he improve- 
montJi are valuable, confiding of a large two ftory 
brick dweHing.houfe, with four roptns and a, com-

i^-»' ' 't ---:- "-!- ' - --_........... -^ --,,...-,  . fevcn he«d!of young^horfc** from
,, t -.. >rt»Anne<ATUndel County, %a» fold for eight out year old to four, eighteen head of canle ami "
rT,^1^ *nb^, ^r , . "^ , ;:r- *P? ** Gx * ?i«ht $°* milch cw' and "« T 

« That a fniafl piece of Iand7 ln;.An*e-Ar«)J>dd coutv» nt ' - n  --" ^--'-- '     --
ty, called The FifcsT > DISCOVEHV, was fold fdr 
twenty-feven dollar* and twenty-five cent* per acre ; 
that a fpaall piece of |*od, in AnneWVrundel county, 
called The S*COKD DISCOVE*!, wa* fold at the rate 
of twehm-nirie'.dollar* and twenty-Evcn cents per 
acre , ttut a^frhafl piece of land, in AniHsArundel 
«ount^ tilled The THIRD DISCOVERY, wat Told v 
the- rate of thirty dollars per acrt j and, that an un 
divided mokty. of k lot in Pig Point* with a ftore^ 
houfe and other buildings thereon, Wa* fold for one 
hundred and twenty dollarii The amount of all the 
fale* together l»/;.J05r 3 lOi -Ms /Ld&*

. -A. Ci HANSON, Chan. 
Tefli ; ' f SAMOEL H. HOWARD,

of large Aceri, well broke, nineteen head of 
.with Uqibs, and eighty barrel* of Indian' bartf. 
faid to begin at eleven o'clock, the tetms_
' *f ' 

JRajMHaty S4,

i '*'^' In CHANCER Tr February I a, 18087 
' uenfamijt Cfiefiej, Abraham Cheney^

Hmnj and JQ)m Hardt.tty, DtUy and John 
Auiscl, Anne and John ,'

Reg. Cur. -Can...

In CHANCERY, February Term, 180*. 
Ben/ami A /f<fa*u,

... t^ i .«**! . .:-, f "• .\
William Banner, ton and h.eir at lam of Alexander 

y /fanner.

THE-obj«A of the petition is to obtain a decree 
for reoqrding a deed of conveyance, executed 

on .the £fch day of March,, in tbe year feventeen 
hundred and Gxty-eigbt, by Alexander Hanper, of 
Charlet county, in this (late, to John Hanner, of 
tbe fame county, for a conveyance, .in fee fimplc, to
*L- !  ! »»-  » ' _.----

Qtitcea Cheney, Wlltj «f mihcl*,i<ia Tajfa t 
',,'.. Samuel fafcr. ' ,'  

THt objeft of the bill i».to obtain a fiik or dl- 
wifio« of two trafts or parcels af land, fiUute in 

Anne-Arundrl county,'called BIITJAMIH'* C^oiCK, 
and BENJAMIN CO»TE»T.; tlie bill lUte*, that 
Benjamin Cheuey died Caned of tl^e land .meBtioBcd, 
lome time iq thc-year 179?, thai jhe fijJow.ing, per- 
Jon* are bis, heir* at law> to-wit i Bsrjamin Cbeney 
and Abraham Qhtney, hi> fon*, Ruth Pwftor, Hen- 
ny Hardeftv, and Eleanor Taylor,- hU daughter*, 
Dcbby Ruffell, Anne Shekels, and RebecA Cbcney, 
jus grand-dnughter*, by John Cheaey, hU fop, that 
r"  the death of Benjamin. Eleanor TayWr, hi**

Taylor, heirs at law, that,-"- 7"7 V"c"'u'"' " "'T7r*V ii" '-^ ">n^' V° thcy *re with<mt tbe fla'te ' il ^ tberc^ion"","oVthe
turnr tbewt t,mb<r on the Chefa- th* ^ J*nA "aoner' °f the followinij tnfta or motion r -^ Wnt_ ^judged and orue,re<;,

^^!^^^ S^tS^ffi^^^S t^^c^j^tl jAicliftstiiity aforefaid, to wit: all that part of a trail of land 
called BOSWELL'I DESERT, containing fifty acres, 

all that part of a tradl of land called MART'S 
DELIGHT, containing thirtyJcvrn acres of land, con-

the Marwlmd Gazette 'three .time* . before the Uth
day- of March next, to the intent that the 
fendant* have no (ice o( thi* bill, ana of"' ' *

abfent de-
....,_.._ .. the objeft 

^hereof, anc} may be warned to appear in perfon, or bytaining in the whole f«nty.feTen acres of land, je the , fo|icit on ' ^^ ̂  , Jthr^ of" J^;^ 
fame more ojr ten ; tlie bill (late* howitbe defendant'* n._  ../ - •, • . .-.   / r- 7 _^..

palfaga on eacH trj3rsswc &^%*w.^~* trjfrSff*'-' *-*^ ̂
onder the whole houfej a large and elegant garden, 
laid off with falls, a goid kitchen, and almoft every 
other neceflafy out lieufe. The rery convenient 
Ctuation of tht4 land mad be obviom to every perfop 
wiihing to purclufe, «a the wood, timber, and thfc 
wh«Hf protfucV of th6 laodj can b* removed from 
thence by water, and that in a few hours, Jo the 
markets of AnnapolW and Baltimpfe. . t . 

A more minute defrripnun of thi* valuable proper 
ty is thought unneceflary, as any perfon widing to 
Krchafe can riew the fame, by applying tn Do ft. 

ichard Chew, who reHdes thereon, or to Mr. Phi 
lemon L. Chew, who livei within a /ew mile* of it. 
The terms of fale are, that the ptjrchaler or pur- 
chafer* <H«I| either' pay down one fixth' part of,the 
purchafe money on {he day of fale, or glve^bond 
with fecurity for the payment of the fame on the 
chaiicelfor's ratification, rMrrch will be in four wreks

jurifdi&ion of tl)ls court; it is therefore, on the com 
plainant's motion, ordered] that he cau'fe a copy of 
thU order to be. inierted three time* in the Maryland 
Gaxette before thvSOth day of March next, to the 
intent that tbe faid Hanner may have notice of the 
complainant'* application to thi* court, and of the 
jubilance and object,of hi* bill, .and may be warned 
to appear here in perfon, or by a folicitor of this 
tourt, on or before the third Tuefday of" July ncx|, 
to (hew. caufe, where^re a decree fhould not paf* a* 
prayrd by tbe bill. .- /   /} »*As4t *~»+ ***» 

Tcft. . SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur: Can.

Teft.
. >. . . . ..

TiAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, .
, Re '

LAST NO 11 c E.

By virtue of a decree of tbe honourable th 
Court of Chancery] tbe fubfcriber will SELL, at 
PUBLIC SALEK on" the preroife*, on Monday 
fhe 3? tb day of March next, at the hour of 13 
 'clock at wop, if fair, if nbt the firftfair day, ac 
the fame hour and place, to tbe higbeft bidder, 

LL the right, title, claim and Intereft, of Jo^ 
. A ">r *"d JOHN tm BI^MAMHC 

COMBCTS to a tract of land, lying in Kent courtfy, 
called PARTKE RSHIP, containing about three hundred 
and fifty acre*, clear of difputc i thi* land u faid ta 
be nearly equal in quality to any in Kent county.
._j _i. r M i *.. *. .... __.

A 
JT\.

give, grant, bargain, fell, and confirm to the 
purchafer or pnrcjiifer*, hi*, hrr, or their heiis, the 
lind TJd to them, and all the right, title, intereft, 
»nd edate tliereifl and thereto^ of the fiiid Richard 
Chew, or Hi* heir*, ot any perfon elaimlrfg byj from, 
or under tltem. It n further ordered by the ehan- 
ceUor, that the creditor! of the* (aid deceated, who 
kite not yet exhibited their cliiinl, (hall file the fame 
In the court of chancery, with vfw VoOkker* thereof, 
before the fir (I day of June next.

JOSEPH WILKINSON, Tniftee.   
N. B. The above propr/ty \i to be fold in a mafs,

HENRIETTA H. CROMWELL* 
.  Executrix* of 

Febmar>- 25, 1803.

LOST, in the city of Annapoli*, on WedneOay 
tbe 17th indant, between the honn of fnur and 

fix o'clock in the evening, a Morocco POCKET-

Richard Semans lived. The 
above land*; the pioperty of Joiepb MafTcy, are fold 
to fat'ufy a debt due on mortgage from .the afore ft id 
Jofeph MafTcy to John and Benjamin Coraegys, and 
a judgment obtained by Frederick Grammar agjmft 
the fuid Jofeph Mafley. ' The purchafer of piircb»fcra 

bond, with good fecurity, for paying the•IA ii IIUIK ill \IK evening, m inurvicu rvrv<ikJE.i- V^t ^^^^^ -•-•• e-"- .»^u...j, i u> |<«vui^ urn
BOOK, which had in it feveral paper* relating to *nole °' tne purchafe money in nine month*, with
land affair*, with a bond of corrvtyanre from the late "itereft from tbe Jay of fale, and upon tbe approbation.
Mordtcai Gift to the fubfcriber, and a ten dollar 
bank note. Whoever may find the fame, and de 
liver the book and paper* to the fubferiber, or to

«.«!-. n   - L -r ' j « c» - v VAcrfii. STEVT.N*. Efq; ftufl receive TEK DOL- 
or m lot*, .. flull he found moft «Kre6ahfe to the "LAHS REWARD, paid by 
F»ft«s immediately concerned, and to purcbafer*. ' "^ ' 

 Janaary 1$, 18<)3. t

Tp J>e ,R E N TE D,
Febrtfaiy li,

PII Corn-HiU,
A very good (land tor b'uuW*. The terms may be 

known by1 applying' to
/ JOHN SHAW. 

Annapoli*, March 3, I iof.
~~   ' ^I^T-V -  i -_^ j \^ _ A. _ Tirnp*r*mJt*r*£-^'trm^~~-

Pfoperty for Sale.  
^ -kferlber will fell, on jnoJeratt wfrma, 

we houfe he now live* in, and »!fo thr whole

Annapolis, February IO, 18O3. 
, *. T *.  ..*'.**. «*  »>«. V ^«^.«MM. QimyHa*j»C. 
XlL Su John'i College, """"" " vr" 

RESOLVED, That, on tbe 4tbd»y of lyfay next, 
thi* bo*xt wilt appoint a profeflor of EngtiOi and 
grasiunajr, who (ball receive for M* fcrvice* at the 
rate of £*t<H> fer annum, to be paid Marterly. 

By order of tlie faktvifitor* and governor*, 
. - .--   A. C. UANSON. 

N. B* fc Vibe dwtir of tbe (kid profeflor, arid hi* 
aflHbat, to ^each EogliftS graroraatkally, and to 
teach thi Latin grammar* rocabtilsry, and Gordcriut, 
fo a* to prepare (ludent* for the I'choo) ol lanvnage*.

• r r - - -~ ——T
ratification, and confirmation by the chancellor, of 
(he We, and tbe Whole of the purcbafe money being 
paid, and not before, the truftce, by. agpod decdjp- 
iented, acknowledged, and', recorded, agreeable |o 
law, (hall grre, grant} bargain, fell, relcafe and coo- 
ffrm> to the pure haft r or purchaCer*, and hi», her, 
and their heirs, tbe faid Jpfeph MafTcyjind John and 
Benjamin Comegys's right, title, iutetcft and eQatc, 
to the land to tiim, her, or th/m f»M. Auy oerfioa 
wb^-M- ^ba. Mfy -HiW-''*^ ££* *- .: i^v^'A- 
landty either by morgage or judgnieot, are fe^uired 
to- produce them on the day of fale, or to the 4 
fcriber, ii> Annxpolil, previou* thereto. ''. 
' -  - JOHN DAVIDSON, Tn||bfe.: 

15, 1803. ^

half tlie houfd occupied by Mr. Janxs Wtft  He and his'jtflUUnt are lilwwife to teach writing.and

Faknurft*, 1M1.
oy pwinao M taugnx

N O T I C B

r herAy gWeii, that I intend to apply ta dttnext 
Anne-Arundey county cpurt ftjr a CommtHioH to 

mark- «nd bmuid mv part of a traft of kndi'StW^ 
in faid county, cajlctt ^O^K-CAT Hn i^ accor^tijf to 
the direction*, of tbe atf.. cuutkaL "An  A.'fck e*«l.- 
wf. mut oatnMtuw man.   .    '.'  .

. 
Februarjr 1«, 18OT.

"J^lt

I'Jll.d



AMflpofl*,- FeVn»*r%J 
That the A-«tt» 'alter ftfcfe p«tt* of 

"ike conftitutkro anoVfamv of goverKMenr al*ret*te to 
vWer*, and tiie qualiicationi of vx>ter*,*?paSed at the 
laft feffion of thtfgnteral  ffeitrbly of tH'n ftate, be 
f^bliftied twice in-nth' week, for the fftte of three 
snontfa, fwecegjvery,, in thtr Mary4aod GaMttd) at 
Annapoft* ; the Federal Gwette, the American, awd 

 «h«' Telegraph*, at Baltimore; the Mfifcutri, at 
George-town; the National Intelligencer; th« paper 
at EafttM; Bartgis'* paper, at Frederiftk-town, and 

^itt ta« WafliiAgton Spy.

Fonryev* kite fcare^

NINIAN PINKNEY, CUr»

•Jk ACT to itter t\iich poni of ttu '"cbnitituth* and 
form of gtxsernmtut at retatt 99 toWJ, 'and ^ua- 
lijf cations tf voter's.

IT EXACTED, bj the General jissefoHy <tf 
Sfatytond, fhat every free White male cititrfn 

th\s rftat«, arid ho cither, above twenty-one years 
' n" age, having rtfafcd twelve month* in the county 

/preceding the eldftion at which fie offer* to

» ahd every free White male citlaen of this ftate 
e twenty-one years of suje, and having obtained 

a retldehce of twelve mqj»th» next preceding the
 ledlion in the city of Baltimore or tfe city of An- 
napolit, and at which he offer* to Vote, (ball have a
 right of fuffrage, and (lull vote by ballot in the 
ele&ion of fuch county or city, or either of them', for 
delegate* to thegeneral affembly>* elector* of the fe- 
tuite, and fhcrifu.
if And be it enacted, That' xH and every p<r\ 'of tbe 
<ohfl\tution and form of government of thi* flate re 
pugnant to, or incont\ftent with, the provifions of thi* 
aft, (hall be and the fame are hereby abrogated, an- 
Bulled, and made void.

And be It enacted, That rt this aft fhall be coTJ- 
frtned by the general aff«mbly, alter the next elec 
tion of delegate*, in the firit feflion aiter fuch new 
cfe&iortt as the corrftftutton and form of government 
Arefks, that in fuch cafe thii aft, and the alteration 
«f the faid conftitutron contained' therein, (hall be 
Conftdercd a* a part, and (hall conftitute and be valid 
as a part, of the bid conftitotion and form of go 
vernment, to all intent* 
(herein contained to t

f atatty
  k ,.,,,fc imn^ Baltimore. , - ' 

A frtlb fcprtyW the following: valuable medMacit 
_  _rrv .» LOXEI46R*.

elapled- fince the'intr*- 
WORM

LOZENGES inW general ufe, yet in thw 
period upward* of one hundrtd and twenty thetuand 
peifoju 'af both, faxes, trf «*Aty< age, ami in every 
(ituation have received benefit from this extraordina 
ry remedy,-> in variou* complaint* ariftng jriim worm*) 
and from obftrucVions in the ftomach am bowel*.

This medicine, which ii.a* innocent and mild, as 
it i* certain and efficacious In ~ifs operation, cannot 
injure tlie youngeft infant, or the mott delicate preg. 
nairt l»dy, (hould rto Worms exift in the tjody; but 
will, without pain or griping, de»nfc the ftomach aud 
bowels, removing whatever ia foal or crflcnfive within, 
particularly that flinty humour from- whence worn* 
 and many fatal diforders proceed.

ChiWrefi generally take this medicine with eager- 
~ f~ ~ having a pleating appearance, and an anreabte

 Theinny dollnefs, itching, arid film* on the eye*;. never 
.failing to -cure tbol». maladies wliitt frerjucntly fuc- 
'ceed'ttw finall-pox»-tftea»lei, and'ievv*,, and 

  flflly ftrflngthenbg » weak fitfhl. Hundred* 
.*xp«riefKM- iti 
privtd of tight.

__________ DROPS.
The only remedy yet discovered' "which 

.'mediate and falling relief in the molt ' 
(lance*

ort a>

. THE 
For the cure of every luni of 'head- act*.

THE !Xr\MASK*tlP.SALVE 
Is recommended (particularly to the ladles) a* am 

elegant and pleafajit preparHtion for chopped and fore '  ? 
  lips, afml every' Uernilh and inconvenieoce occaGonrd 
by coldij fevert, Scti fpctdily rcftoring. a bliuitiful 
rofy Bblbur and delicate foftnels to the Upi".

and purpofes, any thing 
contrary notwithftand-

By virtue 6f a decree ot the' honourable the High Court 
 f Chancery the fubfcriber will SELL, at PUBLIC 
SALE, on the premifec, on Friday the fifth day 
trf MarcK next, at thi hour of 12 o'clock, at noon, 
if fair, if not the firft fail1 day, at the fame hour 
and place, to the higheft bidder, ' .

ALL the rijriit^ title and interdft, which was ia 
RICHARD GREENE, deccafed, at the time 

0f hi* death-, to about one thoufand acre* of land, 
being pwt pf ANHB^AxuMbKt, MANOR, late the 
jKoperty tad refidence of faid Richard Greerte.   The 
above property will be hid off into convenient lot*, 
fcr the iccommtx-atiort of pttrcharert, plots whereof 
4H11 be prodoced at the ftile. And, on Saturday, the 
day following, if fair, will be ford, to the higheft 
bidder, three 4Cre4 of ground, at F\g Point, whereon 
i* erected a warehoufe, (lore-tunrfe, and dwelling. 
boufip, now in the tenure of Mr. Hodge, of that 
place, merchant. The purchafer or purchafers giving 
Bondt with rood fccurrty, for paying tbe purchafe 
money in twilv* month*, with mtereft from tbe day 
 f fete.

BURTON WHETGROFT^Trnftee 
Anaapolttt February 4, 1809.""IJTJir.rP"

I INTEND to apply to the 
cnimy court, at March term, eighteen hundred 

ind two, for a commiffion to mark and bound all my 
pan of a traci of landk called DKNT'* INUERI-

iAVci, alfo all ray part of a traft of land, called 
owLiHo't PLAJV* RCSUMVBTKD, and alfo all my 

part of a tradl oT land, called CUUHCH.OVKK, which 
laid trafts of land arc Gtuate in Trmity PariOt, In 
Uki county.

X GIDEON DENT.

^ to~be SOLD,
Bjf order of the orphan* court of Anne-Ardndel 

Monty, at Mr. OATOW'S tavern, in Annapolis, on 
atfefaay the. fixth diy of March next, for

. A dofe of thi* medicine given occalionally will ef- 
'feftytolly Iprcvrnt the vomiting and purging of chil 
dren, a dreadful diforder which annually deftroys 
rhoufunds of the infant part of our citie*. It i* libe- 
wife tbe mildeil and moft certain rdmedy known, and 
has reQored to health and (Ircngth a great number 
when in an- advanced ftage of trim fatal complaint. 
Particular and plain inlrruftiont arc given for every 
part'of the rieceuary treatment in fuch cttfet.

The celebrity . acquired by the Worm Loietwtt, 
particularly in the (bite of Maryland, render* the fur 
ther publication of certificates In thdir favoar) an un- 
neceffary cxpeo.ce. '

HAMILTON'*
ESSEX'S >»»> Exfujtef of Musrjtb, 

A fafe and effectual rVmedy for the rbeutoatifou, 
gout, P»Hey, (pra'rtta and bnjiftr, wflrte fwtlrtngs, old 
(trains and relaxations^ nqmbhef* aJ(d weaknefs of th^ 
joints, ftiffhefs of the neck, pains of the fide, head 
ache, fwelfed facet, frozen limb*, and .very fimtlar 
complaint. It prevent* chilbhnns, or chortped harids, 
and the ill effefts of getting wet and damp in tlic 
fceu

The extfaft is celebrated fcr removing 6old irid 
windy complaint* in tbe ftomach and btfwetc, flying 
pain* and other rpafmodic offeAtons.

The teftknony of thonfands and daily eTCperimce, 
faflRcidrr% ftott the ' fiipetterity of the abtfve medi- 
cine ovor afl others in the cor. of the madaAe* «c 
hzve

fOR THE TEETH AND GUitfS. 
This excelhtnt preparation comfort, aitd ftrongthew 

the gum*,, preferve* the enamel from decay, and 
cleanfes and wititen* the ,t«eth, abforbiiig a(l that 
acrimonious fliwe and foulneb, which, fuflered fco ac 
cumulate, never fail* (o injure and finally ruiu then.

TH« PERSIAN lOTION, 
So ceMrfted tunonjpt the fgthionabll

k Europe, 
As an invaluable cot'metic, perfeflly innocent: 

fafe, free from any cdrrofoe and rejJcHent minerali, 
(the bafcs of other Ibtion*)1 and of unparalUUcd tffi- 
cacy ia preventiug and retnotiog cutaneoo* WemiOxt 
of the face and fl-in of ev«ry kind,- pirticnhrry 
freckles, pimples, inflammatory re^nefe, (oorfi, Otttera, 
ringworm*, runburus,- prickly keat^ prcaataK pin 
kies, tic.

Tb« PiiSftn Lotion ojMrMe* mildly, without ia». 
that natural* infeafible ptripiratiap which i* 
to tbe health Yet it* falutarj efieft* a«t 

and permaiMnt, renderiog the flcia d«iicat»lf
§«-

HAMIVTON'* 
fofertign remedy for colds, obftinatc

catarrhs, fore4 throat* and approathiiag cpn-

To parent* Who may fltte children alfticled with 
the HOOPING COUOH, thi. difcovcr| it of the 
frrft ni»gn>ni(J«f a* it affords immediate rchcf, check* 
the progtefs arid rh a "mof{ fime entiiely remove* the 
moft cruel difortier to which children are liable ; the 
Elixir is perfectly agreeable and the dofe fo {malt, 

no difficulty arifet in taking it.

C B.
juflice* of Charle*

Da. HAMILTON'1 
GRAND RESTORATIVE

IS recommended as an invaluable medicine, for the 
fpeedy relief and permanent cure of the various com 
plaints which rcitilt from drftipated pleafurea  juvenile 
iwfircretioni   refidence im climates unfavourable   
the conftitution   the immoderate ufe of tea, frequent 
ntoxication, or any other dcllrnc\iv« intemperance to 
the onikilfoi or exceffive ufe of mercury  the difeafe* 
peculiar to frmalaa« at a certain period of life  bad 
laying* in, kc. fcc«

In cate* of cxtre*ni«y where the long prevalence 
and obftiotty of dtieafe ha* brought on * general 
impoverifhment of the fjrftem, excelHve debility ot 
the wbote frame, and a wading of the Be(b which no 
noMrifhmerrt or cordial «onld repair, a pexicverance in 
the ufe of this medicine ha* performed the mod afbv 
 ilhing cure*.

Dm. HAHNU ANTI-BILIOUS PILLS.

(jnooth, improving t^e complexion 
r, tlte bloom of yoatb. Never failing t» 

an ordiuarjr countenance beautiful, and an ' 
one more lo.

Da. HA.H»'» r»uit and cmuiwm 
, GERMAN CORN PLASTER. 

An Infallible icmedy for corut, %w«dity 
them root and btaacby wittWt-giviog pain.

CKUftCH'. OlLNVlNE CQUOH DROPl. '

INI/ALUBLE AGUE^t*i FEVBR DAOHL 
Tbotrfaadj caa uiUfy of their beiog cured by their 

dropsy after the bank aad every other mvdfoar k* 
proved inef£c£ival ) and not one in ao hundred ba* 
had occafioo to tak» *ore *a* «8e, and- aunaten not 
balf a bottle. . • .• • r> 

£itroct ijf +jtU*r/*** D*. ffnrj C. Stfitf.
... t( Kent county, Dalawan. • 

" 1 have givjea the ague drop* to a number «f 
patient* thi* iall, and with conftaqt fucc»f» ; io Coma 
obftinate cafe* tbry »£led like a. chain; ibe dtic*^ 
yielding in a day or two to thi* renudy, afttr r«Cft- 
ing the bark for month*, and «bco they a*i ̂ M» 
thrown in, ia ibc iargtft doie*.."

for tfn atrt of «nMrtW>«oM^/<n'atr. . . 
The patent Indian Vegetable Speti&c, fr«|arad If 

Dr. Leroux.

GO W LAND1* ' LOTION^ 

ANDERSOM'i PLLLS, fcc. kc.

Thofe who wilb to purchaft aoy of tha a»«ve a*> 
tide* are cautioned againft tbe impofition of iwfcrioc 
medicine*, and to inquire f«r tin in only *f Jt*~ 
GidtonWIutt. , ,-.' 4t

Wrmlcfde mirchaCcr* allowed a liberal profit If 
addrcftng to Kd. Lee, and Co. Baltimore.

The operttion of theC. pill* i* perfeOly mild, fo as /% LL perfon* having claica* againft tbe efiaU of 
be ufed with tafety by jierfon*, ir. every fituatioa, X\. AOJ^ILA RAND ALL, late of AmwAraa-

ir«OtJKTEEN valuable NEGROES, conftftinfr 
JL of men, Women, and children ; they will be fold 
lor a term of year*. The above negroe* have been 

to plantation butmed. 
JERClM PLUMMER, Adminiftratot

• +ri1 t •
FlBbnary 9, 1802.

to
and of every agf,

Thry are excellently adapted to carry o 
ou* bile, and prevents its morbid fecretiom; to rt- 
ftore and meoa the appetiu ; to procure m free per. 
fpiratian, ajid thereby prevent cold*, wliKh are often 
attended with fatal confluence* ; a dofe never fails 
td remove a cold, if taken on it* firft appearance. 
They are celebrated for removing bafcitual'coftivenefs, 

-ik|>nwcb, and fcrrse

IpMIitlTTED to Anne-Arundcl county
on the 5th of Taouuy laft, a negro man by 

the pan* t>{ DICK. M a runaway, who (ays be be 
long-to Wii*- IAM PMCUSON, of Baltimore; this 
fellow it abofat Sti yean of age, * feet 10 or '11 
inches high, he V a biaikfiuitn by trade, very black 
eompfcoujn; hU l clpathii»g a Whe r»wxl jacket, aid 
tilort trouftr*, ofcabrig Hurt, a pair ol old coarfe 

aad jVotking*, and an old felt bat. Tbe owner 
* ' to come ami tato hi* ..way; and pay'hit

fftlr

ought t* be t»ken by all perfoat on a cha«g. of cfi-
•late. '

THE 50V WRIG^ OINTtolt
POR.THi 1TCH%

Which i« warranted HI infallible rerntth/, at ope a»- 
fftcatioo, and may b* d&d wkh pttrfeA bfety by 
preignaAt wurtiea, o»on infanti a w«ek old, not con- 
Ulaing a ptrtkk of nte>eiiiy> o* any da^grfrout in- 
groditnt wb»tn«r, and i#.not acco*i>pf nied with that 
torn*«titl|tg fmart which attend* tlU kppltcatkm «f
•tlMri

del county, deoeaiiid, are rtcrocfted to briar them ia, 
iff ftjperflu- legally atvefteJ,' and thole indebted to faid oftau a*« 

ac&retl to nnke immediate pWmeut.
BRHCE RANUALL, Sxwwte. 

Febraary M, 1802. V

JUST P U B LL8a£ D» 
And to be fold at the

The LAWS '
OF

MARY LAN
Faffed November Scfljon,

L 001 tbe concurrence of our

'V<* mie in tbe adjuftmc

n.g4f*a » itavyr  " "» > 
nncrAroadtl county. rnvtcw cgr
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NASSAU, January 29. They cannot increafe the -qAotity of Jheep?. woo),
armed the Stork Hoop of war, but they may haw the quantity of Cotton, increafed

._.. Taylor, iti a-^Cage of 3d days from for them. The following account of the cotton
having on board hi* c^cellefjct Jnhu HalWet, made by certain foreign countries i* a matter of con-

' to the government^ of Ou» colony, and fidorable intereft to us it thit juncture ; 
rteUy, IUq; ftlrvrycr-gcaeral, 

 Vfccreury VK» e*«"««>cy d*.go^etnor.
We htvt net bee a able to procure anfr London 

,-r, that may hive come by the -Stork, tn time to 
&ft any thing for to-days p»pen V/e arc informed; 
w«vtr, ve/b»Hyj of » very impotuot piece of in.

ir,*>n££* if it be true in its extent, i.wc mean no

The produce of St. Domingo,
(French part) in 1788, WM 

Ditto i of \Jl' the Britifh-Welt- 
Indttt, wi'h what they drew 
thither froJB other placet, ia

Awufe mttf 4f;

Jti ttaO*f » BUFTUR* Of TltlC, TRKA.TT Of f E ACK,

i»rt in this advanced ft»ge of it,, between treat-
Intaio and France. .Buonapartes it appear*,'with-
om tht concurrence 'of our jpfrerrtroent; that is< clad:

' WinelYi f*01to '**'  OIVf(Jirle fecret pUfpofe a fquad-

R'nrernmeot not bexflg oblf .to obtain airy intufacttoa'
  * this W»^i immediately ordered a fteW of 17 Tail

of tit* !* to WI>tco toe*f nioiiou* ; but we are forry

ccfli, pM ' *! werc P*'^ °^» t^e .in'ce5 w** obliged: to 
I letara to PorttVnoiitn, wbert iomc of the ringleaders'

; tptlcd Up.
Jc at* not inclined to believe, that thit bufinefs 

ii of ftrioos importance, u it would appear from this 
  jaottj but we are afTured, that Mule progreft has 
I'Vtaaade b the adjuftment fit tbe definitive treaty.

BOSTON, tebrwuy 20. 
Neat front the Mediterranean. 

Ci{>ttio Folger, who arrived here ycfterday, in 49 
tut from Leghorn, informs, that four days before he
'nW, ilr. Appleton, eonfn! at Leghorn, received a 

letter from Naples, inf. rni'titg.hon, that xhe .George 
Wtfcinjtoa frigate, «jf 31 gun« would' come round 

I ,M Leghorn, to take tUe veueb under convojr which 
«rt ready to fail; an3 to»ch at Marfoille* for thofe 
Tttinz there: That Mr. GiUicart had received a 
letter from Tripoli, diUcd December 28th, motioning 
thtt tbe twthaw had'purchtfcd a Gr^ek built Ihip, of 
1$ guoi, which was to fail in a few days on a cruife, 
iaompaev with a brig of 19 gun*. The Tripolino 
sdmjrtl flits in the (hip. Mr. Ckthcift's correfpon^ 
 tat tdrjitd. M|e American* to .wait cpovujr, a* he 
uurined the rifle very grejR: That on tbe 28th De- 
tun kr, commodore Dalr, in tbe £rofiden*» of 44 
pu, in coming out of PorL-Mahoo, ftnfck on 4 
rock, and was at Toulon repairing : That on the 
I1d> December, the Philadelphia of 44 guns, cap- 
ttia B»rron, failed from Leg'hiirn, on. i eruife s-fup- 
leU of Naples: That the EfTcx was daily expelled

1 it Leghorn from Gibraltar : And that on rm paflage 
hove, Ma jcrca'fearing " ' »»' fix leagues, captain

ofDino of tbe Dutch colony
Surriaumi,, in (799,
There it no donbt that tbe locreife ot the cotton 

manufa&ories io Great-Britain fince 1785,  « and '7, 
ha* been very great. The competed quantity m*nu« 
fafturod in the Briti(h European dominion* laft year 
U forty million* of pounds, of which the American 
tpnntity (fay 2* aiillions) waa a very Urg« propor 
tion. But tlie demand by -their competitors   on tne 
continent of Europe in 1808 will be alf* great. Bur 
own coarTe am) b-dlky manufactures of cotton adds 
coufiderably to tlie demand. There i* fuch a weight 
of candles exported from hence,. btfides ourtjwn vaft 
confumptiflp, u to require., at (even, to the pound, 
above ten millions of wicks. There it fcarcely a re 
gular city or country (lore within one hundred mile*

navigation, in the rtatej whicti do not produce 
cotton, out vfnit fell* cott*n for (pinning, weaving,

2uilting.; candle wick*, and various purpofes. Our 
omeftic coufurriptlon is very great. In the cotton' 

railing dates thit valuable production fupplie* the 
jflace of Rieep's wool, flax ana hemp in a number -of 
manufactories. . Thit country, as an act of patriot 
ism, wit! turn to the general nfe of foreign and do- 
medic cotton good* in licit; of foreign woollen, filken, 
flaxen and hempen* goeds. It b our interefr. to take, 
foreign cotton good* from the' nations which take our 
cotton wool ana manalaQure it for us into cloathiag, 
blankets, rugs, coverlid*, and other bedding, carpets, 
quilting, &c. kc. It it a certain fad, that the 
Lhirieu make cotton carpeiibgj and it M equally cer 
tain, that the French make' cottbn blankets. We 
arc iurarifed to rind the ingenious Britiih minnfic- 
turer* do not attempt thofe manurtfturet. We be- 
Ikve, the French, Dutch and Qeoaans will intercept 
faro* of tbeir fuppOej of woo). . Iset tfaera then work 
Up Americtn cotton into articles, formerly made of 
flieep's wool. They hare no fuch cxiltomers on earth 
t* thii nation,  Which (hipped to foreign nations in 
the laft returned year, export* worth 93,090,543 dol 
lar*' Cotton hats appear t» be a pncYicablc manufac 
ture, and if is certainly tbe intereit of our rainut'ac-

. ...., _ _. . _ _ ._ .... _.., , tvrera to endeavour to nfier to their enftonier* both 
Fobtrwu chaCrd ify a M»ck fliip wtewing I.C- gun* cotton hats .and wool hat*; SilVj .fur, hair ai>d

 produce ice id the . guttcri. January l», a llgtu 
tnow, but foon afterwards the Trea-*«>r becartie t»0lfc- 
r*t«; flies common in the bouie. 3lftl Crofftd t6« 
Delaware thb day with as much erfe at rn mWUforn. 
n»cr. An otd Wy between TO and 80 year* 'ef age 
inrortaed me *at (he rtcoHefted a +v*et eq.iaWy 
Wild (kxty ytera ig*, in which Hhe i«V*r %a* not
 froaen, and yet tbe urn ntptwUr "BNU a «»f*l f dutiful 
vnffirfrubimdgraiH* , . . 

February Stn. This day cold; Ttbj the rtieAMrf1 '\ 
r . at 23 deg. m the home. The rikvig«tion waa ft-aptpe-M 

4,isO,r300 -"for the firft tinie during the trhner. -?tb, 4 fittow. 
10th, the rnercwy a«f 8 deg. at t o'clock in tlt« 

995,967 morning. uthi the mcrcurf at 10 d»g. at the 
above how*: The Tiver ifi mudi froaen at to admit 
of flcarting.aa.it;....

July. Th« w«aw^oo«H,XtMU)*V<lt^aMiK«««l»Mt^ 
healthy'. • • , •" • ' *  -.. '

Augwft' This m*nth «wy firtlthy. flKiiK. The 
city continue* o«ry heelify. , .  

September. OrtatquOittitttttffHltthtr 
and <tf a* exetUti* Mitliy* .   ,<

P. S. The recorder of tn* abot» Mb ha» 
heard, that in a late Eiigiifh magaaine. there is.* 
comparative view1 of <!he influeixe of cold and rao- 
derate winders upon health « GreaufiriUin, from 
which it appears,  soderate written were always fuc- 
ceeded by .the tnoft heathy fumroer* and autuoiot.

(tbth anfweird the deCcriptibq of the above Tr'rpo- 
Gae (h'p) until Cunt de Gat't bore E. by N. four 
ksgaes, when a fudden fo/>all Urutk tU» cruifer and 
ttrned »way Lu U>p-mi!li on.'whicb he gave over 
dote, wore round, and {load over for tlie Barbary
CMft. ' . '

Lxrd Keith'* flMt Wai ft iVt-Malien, the »4th
Dtcemher, 1801. ; v  

N E W '~ f O R ^T FrmHiiry 36,
We tre informed a fjJicie* of contagious fever now*

oiftj in the neighbourhood of MideHetown, Moni
iMWfrcounrff New.Jcrfcy. If one Jnewber of I
faty U Tciand with it, it    communicitrt t« the
 W*. Its viftirn* fnrnctiraci linper feveTat week*, 
"jpett diftrcr*. Norab^rs lusve dted With it, and 
tme are DOW til. This difeatir is moft probably fen- 
JwdenJ by tke iwcMDmwtily warm and tnotft lUte of
** Mno^Mte Ihx prrfene w truer.

PHILADELPHIA, ItWwiry 1ft.

i It ajpcar*, tka* Vw 'coOfin tree -and ferutv ttnd 
l«tto»»«ol of tha Ouiicd ^i*te» hive wdl deferved 
*»«M«jftoBs which they bate Ittcly received* The 
'  fV'M export*, lately pubWhed, cAtWUlMa'M &tl, 
$*t «V liifnwnu to ioraign countria* of eotoob or 

am'Huited, in the kft retttrnni year, to 
Thi* if akMX 70,000 

39*> pwixW v»ui«« . i'tie nigiwif nnrthAtn 
t invhkh tlii* plant hwi been vet underftood to 
W*» opc on lb* rivaar roa*tto-Fr«nkro(d creek, 
<4th of PhiUdrlpVia, aod one o* the northern 
PU* 17 miki>from VtM)ade4pMw> We have 

lielicVr numerous :*»p*rm>enu in garden* 
' wifl tw'in'ade in the foutliern pant of Pcnn- 
ind Jer(ry, and u»   D«Uwar* and Maryland 
n\ w.ith"a view to h/iufehoW manufafturc*. 

ancl, Marfldnd; and ,«U Vie conhtry

w*ol are made into hits. To a ptrfdri unacquainted 
 with the art; cotton hxtl appear worthy of an at 
tempt If they wrir made with light drab   coloured 
outndei for fummer wear, and green underpaMt) they 
would be adapted to the nfe of a great rfnwiber of 
perfnns. If this wonderful production of America 
(CO1TON) can be Confumed and cTCportcd with ad-( 
vantage, It muA continue to yield great prints to the 
cotton raifera, and by multiplying therri and manufac 
turers of c*ttoto, it   nmft io far prevent A reduiK 
dancy of grain and neat, and failed fi(h> ai td , 
occauon the grain and cattle, farmers and fifhermen 
of the United State* to have good and certain mar 
kets. Il it ever to be remembered, that it doe* not 
reouire rich land, hnt in every Hate it ftioutd be (\udi- 
ed to plant it in Cituatiopt tbe Icafl expofed. Tbe fei- 
Cde air, and a dry air, ink*4, perhaps arc b«ft<

Febru«ty 37.
- In the Hebate, on ThorUty lift) the motlori) re 

lative to fixing the permament feat of government, for 
this tcmrnonwealth, wte tjrkea up. The vote vat 
fii-il tkken on Columbia, for whica there appeared 11. 
Nc&t on VhiUndelphia i when 9 rofe. Thea on 
Lancafter» whkh had alfo 9.- Afld laftJjr on tiarrif. 
burg; for which there were 14. - .  

The following extract from ah accoirnt *f the 
w**thcr ia the wiutcr of 1790, by a citiaea of F*AU 
ladelphia, may ferve (o calm the fears of !uch per- 
font aadrt*i *n M-.Cr'w^' » » »«  j»fj*» frtV.* 

winrtf upon healik «6d the £rodti&ioiv of

Prim b lot* Irish fnptn ' 
There waa living in the year !7«t, a Rnfliin pea-, 

fant. of the name of Theodore Buftlly, 75 year* of 
age, who had the very extraordinary number of 87 
children, by 2 wivet, vii. By hit firft wife, at 4 
birth*, 4 each time \ 7 bpths, 3 each time ; and at 
16 births, S each time; In all 69. By hit fetond. 
wife, at 3 birth*, 3 each time; and at  > birtfcs, 3 
each time;, in a,ll, I^8. Total 87.

.'.. ... '. ' r .from * London paper* 
A Terr extraordinary forgery has rtcebtly b»n 

fiifcovered at Norwich, by a y«Mng lady of that city* 
Mif*    laft week went to the bank of Gurney fc 
Co. and prefeoted a draft of 40O). f«r payment, pur 
porting to be drawn on the houfe by Mr. Evans, of 
Kirb/. On |obktr\g at the draft, Mr. Gurney re* 
marked to the lady, that this wit not according to 
thr manner in which Mr: B. had hitherto drawn hi* 
bills. Mlfs-  aiked " how fl>!" ^'replied, be- 
canfe he never knew him to traw ttpn a (lamp be 
fore; and that he alwiy* flgiwd Thomas Bro*n 
Evans and not Thomas B. Evans, u appeared die 
fignature of the prefent bil>. Mifs »' . prrfifting, 
however, that ft was drawn and figrird by Mr. Evint, 
(he w<ts required to clll the next morning, and vent 
away. Mr. Evan* was immediately lent for, and 
being (hewn it by tbe banker, dec It red the hill not 
to have been drawn by him, and agreed to wait tlie 
iflue of Mif* i i" 's application) in the morning; but 
foon after retprnmg, he afced to look at the ln\l 
again, when, upc« receiving it, he is Grid, under the' 
prefling iafldence of hil humanity, (6 hive pgt it 
into the 6re: The affair might probably have reded 
here, had not Mi(|   -, on going home, voluntarily 
declared to her family the fradblent attempt that foe 
had made, with all tbe circuroflancet that had pt|tcd 
upon the fubjecl at the bank : the contetfurnce was, 
that her faamly, confiding of a father, mother, two 

'Often and herfelf, left Norwich on -Monday lift for 
Yarmouth, and thence embarked for Hamburg in the 
courTe of that evening. Until thit extraordinary 
event, Mlfl > i" .., who it beautiful arid tccompJiflied, 
was highly efteemed £or the amiablenrft of her man. 
ner* ) ner elder fifter, a Ihort time fince, was married- 
to a field-officer '.n the army. The fiunijy tbu* ib> 
volved in extreme diftrefs, being in eify if not tffiu- 
ent circumftancetf and tbe author of their mifcry 
having dlfcovered no propenfity to extravagance, it il 
difftrult io afcertain the motive, that occinoned this, 
extraordinary attempt,' whkh Mil* Hi- 
fufed to declare.

SAVANNA, February U. 
Extrart of * Iftter from a rentliman in tHf torn < 

St. Mart'st dated \Qthfebruaiyt

i to

December, 17094 The Weather moderate miri»g 
the early part of thit mouth. 2»th a pleafint day. 
No ice ia the river. Three light frurw* this month, 
llain from the 58ti> to tbe lift, bu» the weather mo 
derate. .

. }auuaiw 1, 1790, A «h»nriMtg day; no ic» in the 
riv«r, and no troft in tb» groitpd. _

Jjiinqary ». Thsa, d»y aa ple«C»nt a* yeflerday;.. pe
Pet>nfvrv»nl», it ts he^d and, believed, that Bop fw>m in tlie rivej, and! ihij* Mtrved, aii* WU4,

(Ultivatioo will tak« place. WJJ $* middU oC fvmaier. i
Khflaod, peomark, Sweden and Januany J. A d«H»bdoJ cky; awte like Oftober 

a. ve^valliro»t^dUjujuw v. »*c w^i/ytar <pwtit>u«d mod«me *rul

..-
" 1 am forty to Inform you that Our neighbour* in 

£aft-lHorida% are in a dreadful (Uiiation at prefont. 
That nifamous fcjlo* Bowlet, has at ]e^gth brought 
tne Indiana ««J Spaniard* to open hoftHhy. Fout 
months paft, the Machafooky town of" Indiant, (whera 
general Bowle* mates bis head Quarters) took from 
tbe plantation of F. I*, tatio, £ri{i MI tbe river Su 
Johu'i, fbrtj'imfte of hit negro**, whirh were cgU- 
veyed to Bowle*; Mr. f atio'i foh followed a fetf 
wiceks after to* the ludian tow"4, a^i faW Bowlej ,lu* . 

' coujd not recover on« <>f hit ncgM*, 
out great drtftculty got back hlmfrlf, 
Inforted, and ( IwWng1 hU horfcs ta)te« irj

'X-'-,
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 f Florid*, Ittvt to form1 in (ktenftte fetflement at cabinet, ttff perrtljBion IBs been given by England the Matantas, abctat 60 mile* tfi the fonthward of for its failing; but, notwithftanding, it is,daily ex- St. Augaftine; the fame fpot where Dr. Turnbull pected to put to Tea. In the mean-time, admiral h*d hi* Creek -fenlcnjeat.- Mr.> HuH b^d brought Mitchell i» neir Pork with a ft/ong fqmrtron, having from, the northward a number of fetUers, with, whom inftructton* to follow the French fleet, for whictt pur- he be%an to prepare for planting. ' But Bowl«*> In- pofe veffc U are Rationed to give him the carlteft; adj duns came; whipped fonw, plundered the whole of vice. He is to keep fight of the, French' expedition tliem of every thin* they had, and drove them all the way to St. Domingo, and to aft as a fleet of
obfervation, guarding againft any tinille/r defign on 
the Britilh colonies, from the iulpicioh of which the 
French are not entirely free in the minds of fome 
perfons. The marine force of Hrftain, irf the Well- 
Indies, will, during the firft years of peace, be more 
than double what it has been during the war; anddays pad, a party of friendly Indians. *Uo had the military, fo far from being withdrawn, will b« felling their deer-lkins, horfes, kc. in this town, augmented. [London p*t*r, Dee.

The fecrctary of. the.trCafurjr kit pfefente] (» th« 
houfe of repref<ntatrves an elftimat* of. ^ f,,,^ . 
which in hi* opiuioh Will.be nejceflary for the public 
fervice for the year 1803* of which the.fallowii... :- 1»IIIU I*

every thing they had, and drove them 
out of the country : This took place about a month 
wr fix weeks part. About three weeks af o a party 
of the fame Indians plundered Mr. During, who 
lived about 30 miles fouth of Auguftiix,, £\ ten ne 
groes, and the fame day Lilted 'a young man named 
Bonnelly, carried off his mother and three liters 

:Four
been _ . . 
and who wen we'll known to belong to towns who 
never favoured Bowles't welfares, were met by fome 

. of the inhabitants of -Florida, within tliree or four 
mile* of this place, on the Spauilh territory, wWn 
four of them were (hot. This ilUtimed, imprudent 
act, w '"> «> »N probability, bring a general Creek 
war oo the Florida*. Tlie thinly fcattered inhabi 
tant* are. flyi.ig in all directions for fafety fome to 
Auguftine, force to the ilbod* on the tea coaft, and 
Icveraj have come on our fide of St. Mary's river. 
4t U now evident that all the fettiements in Florida 
will be totally broke up; and of courfe, thofe reft- 

- lefs Americans who have gt>ne there, will wifti them, 
lelvea once more quietly fettled under a grwcrn- 

. vent which is bqjjh willing and ab!: to proteft the 
live* and property of its citiaem. .What renJers the 

, 4ituation of the planters in Florida more deplorable, 
is, that tlie whole force, of the province (militia in 
cluded) is by no means equal to meet three hundred 
Indians in tlie woojs. AcUl to this, that there is not 
a (ingle military poft on their frontier toward tlie In-
 dians. Poor encouragement this, indeed, for emi 
grants to that country."

CHARLESTON, February 19. 
Captain Gorton, who arrived yefterrViy from Go- 

naive*, on the 3d inft» in the bite of Leogane, faw 
fix fail of French (hips of the line and two frigate'*; 
one of which he fpoke, told him, that they were 
bound to Port-Republic, and that a fleet had failed 
Oom Brrft, at the time they left France, for Cape- 
Francois. He afterwards fpoke with captain Tuttle,

 from Prtrt-Republic, who informed him, that he
  paflcd nine fail of Britilh (liifi of the line, in. the
' cite of Lengane, one of which informed him, that
they were waiting for the arrival of a French fleet.

John Hajket, Efquire, lately appointed governor 
t>f the Bahama Iflands, arrived at NafTsu, on" the 
38th January, with his lady and family, in the Stork 

of war.

WASHINGTON CITY. 
CoKcaEis of tlie UNITED STATES. 
HOUSE QF REPRESENTATIVES.

Wednefday, March 3, 1802. 
The judiciary bill was read the third time, when 

Mr. Lcwndes moved it* poflponement till the firft 
Monday in Drcember next
- On "which » debate of cor.filterable length enfued . 

when the queftion was taken by yeat And nays, and 
loft: ytas 3? nays 59.

The main quest'.tin was then taken on the paflage 
Wf the bill by yeas and nays yea* 59 >!ays 3U. 

YEAS.
Meflrt, Alfton, Archer, Bacon, Bailey, Bifliop, 

Brent, Brown, Butler, Calxl), Claiborne, Clay, Clop, 
ton, Cnndit, Cutt*, Davis, Daw (on, Dick Ton, Klmcn. 
dorf, £lme, Fowler, Giles, Gray, Gre.;g, J. Hcrfter, 
Helms, H«ge, HnHaud, Holmes, Jackloii, Jone*, 
Leib, Milledge, Mitchell, Moore, Mott, New, 
Newton, Nicholfon, Randolph, Sun lie, J. Smith, of 
N.' Y, J. Smith, of Virjr.. Jo». Smith, S. Smith, 
Southward, Stanford, Sunton, Stewart, Tallaferro, , 
Thomas, Thomfon, A. 'i'rigg, Van-CoiUandt, Van- 
Nft», Vnrnum, Van-Home, K. William* 59.

NAYS.
Mi ffrs. B nide, Camphell, Cutler, Dana, Davenport, 

De-nnit, Euftis, Fofter, Goddard, Grifwold, Grove, 
llaftinjt, Hemphill, Hrtiderfon, Hill, Huger, 
Lownde*, L. R. Morris, Pence, Plater, .Read, Rut- 
Itdge, Stanley, Tallraage, Tenn*y, Tillinghalt, Up- 
hatn, Van-Renfrelaer, Wadfworth, Walker, L, Wil 
liams, Wood, 33.

B A LT I M OR E, March I. 
Extract of * letter from a respectable commercial

March1 3. 
Conflagration of the Cape.

Arrived Uft evening, capt. Rogers, of the fchooner 
Nelly, from Cape-Francois, which be left on the 
14th February. The news by capt. R; is mod dif- 
trcfling, both on account of the American property 
which has been deftroyed at the Cape, and the fcertes 
of horror and bloodlhed which have and will take 
place.

It appears that a divifi6n of the French fleet, con- 
filling of fourteen fail of (hip* of the line and -1 1 
other (hij>« of war, with about 20,000 men, arrived . 
off the Cape on tlie 3d of February, when negotiati 
ons were entered into by the commandants oil each 
fide, as to the terms on which the one party were to 
be permitted to land, and the tenure on' which the 
other was to hold their liberty and property. During 
thofe negotiations, gen. Ledcrc refufed to recognize 
any fuch character as a governor in the hland, whofe 
function, it was pretended by the black*, was want- 
ing to permit him to land. This impolitic ftep im 
mediately roufed the fufpicions of the negroes, who 
peremptorily forbade him to land, and threatened, if 
force were ufed, to repel it by force to fire the 
town and murder the whites. On the evening of the 
following day, one of the (hips hove hi near (hore, 
and was fired on by tbe battery with red hot (hot ; 
which was at the fame time the fignal fo* the con 
flagration of the town. Fire and faggots lighted up 
the flames in many parts at the fame time, and tbe 
place, during the night, exhibited a fcene of horror 
and destruction beyond tbe power of dcfcription, and 
equalled only by the dreadful fate it experienced in 
the year '93. Many maffacres took place, and tbe 
brutal rage of the negroes f pi red neither age nor firx, 
nor of thrir own colour, except Americans, one only 
of whom (a young man from Charlcllon) was killea. 
With one band the black demons of (laughter were 
feen holding up the writhing infant, and hacking off 
its limbs with the fword in the other. Thofe that 
efcaped the fword were preferved to witnefs more 
horrid lenfations, being dragged by to* negroes, (who 
evacuated the town during the fire, and after tbe 
demolilhing of the forts) to their ftrong places in the 
mountains, to ferve as 'hoftages to gfnt their fury. 
On the morning of tbe 5th, of 2000 houfes, 59 
only had efcaped the ravages of the flames, and their 
tenant*, except a wretched few on board the Ameri 
can (hipping', were no where to be feen. Sugars and
other property either rolled in liquid fire along the 
ftreet*, or mounted in cloudy volumes to the flcies. 
All tlie plantations of the extend ve and once flou- 
riOiing plain aronnd thi Cape for many miles, ex 
hibited the fatnr tremendous appearance. P. de Paix 
was alfo confumed, and every town in the ifland ex-. 
cept F6rt-Dauphin, it was expected, would (hare a 
fimilar fate with the Cape. Fort-Dauphin had been 
preferved, by another divifion nf tlie fleet taking pof- 
fcffion of it without moledation   four divifioni 
having arrived at different points of the ifland about 
the fume time. Bcfidrs the two mentioned, one had 
gone into the bite of Leogane.

After the total 'evacuation of the Cape by the 
blacks, tlie French (hipping* haled into the harbour 
and took pofledion of the town and forts. Captain 
Rogers was permitted by the intendant to fall on the 
1 4th with difpatches, we learn ; but all other Ameri 
cans were ~Tl ill detained.

It wai not known where Ton (Taint was during the 
conflagration, but he was fuppofed to have been at 
the Cnpe incog, directing the hand of definition. 
He is now at the head of his armv in the mountains, 
in a place ftrong by nature, and which be had for 
fome tknc been fortifying and rendering impregnable, 
by art. To this ftrong poll he has retired with his 
treafury and his myrmidons ; and from it will make 
his murderous cxcurfions and harrafs his aflailam*.

dattd
LIVEBPOOL, Dec. 22, 1801. 

41 By an ordtr in council dated the 13th in,}, tlie 
 exportation of grain and /our, the produce

For the legislative department .  
Executive department 
Department of ftate 
Trcatury department 
War department 
General pofl-office ., 
Cornpefllatibn to loan officers, kc. 
Removal of the ofticei of the trea-

fury department in ISfiO 
Sufve^or.'tretteral's office 
Officer* of the mint . 
Government bf the North Weftern

Territory
Do. of Mifliflippi Territory 
Do. of Indian Territory 
Dilcharge of demands againft the 

JJnitcd States' unprovided for, 
at fliatl be aftertained and ad 
mitted 'm due courfe of. fettle- 
niwit at the trea/brjr 

Judiciary department 
Jixpencrt of foprerue and diftrict

court?, kc.
Do. of circuit cotirtt   ' 
Mifcellanecnu ftiinoities and grants 
Mtlitsry penfions 
Mint eftablilhment 
Light-houfe eftablrfhmenj 
Surveying department 
Mitrellaneou* claims 
Contingent fund 
Second cenfns 
Quarantine and health T»ws 
Intcrcourfe with foreign nations 
Expehce of treaties 
Expences in relation to captures 
Relief and p-otedtion of frarnen 
Expences of the military efUblilb-

ment
Indian department 
Arfenals, magaiines k armouries 
Defenfive protection 

' Contingent expences 'of the war
department 

Naval eftabVifhment 
Veflels laid dp in'ordinary 
Half pay of otticers, not under

orders for actual fervice 
Marine corps 
Material* lor fix feventy-fours,

and two extra (hip* 
Improving navy-yards, dock-yards, 

.and wharfs

0,000
22,710

»9,910 
 0,260

14

2,«00
9,584

10,600

5,500 
5,50»

2,009
92,200

30,000
15,000

93,000 
fO,900 
44,84144!
24,596 T»J 

4,000 
30,OOO 
16,000 

"" 6'J,036 \t\
£f,050 

* 2-1,066 Of | 
59,000 
)$,OOO

1, 089,323 8»| 
. 60,TiO 

66,766 81 1 
130,000

53o,OI8 34 1 
47,71ft

1 1 ,280 
101,381 3S|

305,000

100,000

month*; and for the like period,»» mont* an or te e pe 
given to impnrt foreign com, rice1 ,

per million is
. - -   i po^'i hams, ^ fcc. frtc ol duty, 'f-his, together with other cir- 

'' fumftances, feems to imply, on tlie part of our mi- 
^aiftrr*, an anprshenfion that, notwiib(l.\nding the 

abundant harvcft, it is ft ill |>rabable, that economy 
in the ufc of tbe exifling (locks of "provifions will be 
found ncceffary, a*; well as an increafe of them by

Rigaud, hii old and implacable rival, was with hithaute in Liverpool to their corrtsjxmdent in Battun, errf lnie^ and much wu expected from his knowledge
of the iQjiud and bis influence with the inhabitants of 
the fouih.

It was reported at Cape- Frajcois that the fleet de- 
uf tins ftined for Guadeloupe had arrivedy and tbsrt the fam? 

for tr«g»c (ec^sc hi^Ntffrrred there. *
Extract of a letter from a captain at Cape-Prancqis,

to hit ovmtr in tkit city February 10. 
" On the 3d inft. the French fleet arrived off the 

harbour, and fent in a cutter to know on what tenns 
they were to be received ; when general Chriftopjir, 
thought proper not to let them come into the harbour, 
and lent out the cutter again with orders to the ad 
miral, that if he attempted to come in by force, he

Tatal 3,448,147 l»|

The following interesting paragraph it from a /renck I
paper.

" Some time (ince, a grocer in Nantes, of con- I 
Cderable property, who wa» left a widower with three I 
helplefs children, on his return hopie from midnight] 
mafs (it being viril) found hi* houfe all in a blaze; 
his firft acclamation wa», where are my children -I I 
mnft relive them or we (hall pcrilh together» he ip- 1 
plied a ladder to the- wall, rufhrd into the flames 
and fucfteded in penetrating into tlie room where the 
little children were in b*d ; he had alre»dy taken two 
of them in his irmi, when a third, the ynungeft, a 
beautiful girl, cried out, " Sure pipa you will nrt 
leave your own little Mary in the fire ;" Tlie diftrae>-. 
ed parent took tbe little innocent wrapped in her 
night cloathe* in his teeth and by mirvle efrapcd 
without material injury to himfelf or his precious 
burden."

March 6.
Extract of a letter from a gentleman in Ntvt-Orleunt) 

dated the \?lh f)ecemt»:rt to hit friend i» the eitf 
of Washington. . . 
 ' It now appears certain tfat this place will t» 

given up to the French: 1 am informed that vhr go 
vernor is miking arrangements fot the evacuation cf ] 
the forts from Baton Range down on the eaft fide 
of the'riyer. The pe/.ple grncrally do not reltdi tU 
change, particularly the American*."

LAST NOTICE,
. By order of the orphans court of Anne-Arundcl

countjrt
perforls indebted to the eflate of ! 

_ _ RETALLACK, of the city of Annspolis, de-' 
ceafcd, are requefted to ma>e immediate paymcjt, 
Otherwift fuit* will br commenced without refpr^ to 
perfons, and all thofe h»vipjr claim* a^uttft- <J>jd^(Ul« . 
are requelltd to exhibit tnem, properly authenticate", 
to the fubfcriber, on or before, th* I ft of May next, 
fbt fettlcmem, otberwife they wit) M exiliidtd all 
benefit from f*id eft ate. ' . ..' " s.- 

EL1ZABETH RE 
Annapolis, March 9, 1802.

< . 
LL

further rtpplic*; and it appear* to us, that the' woul 
prkei of proviliou* generally may Ije expected 
<to be higher in the Ipriug than they are at pre- 
ftnU"

March 7."
to Su Dom'uiga;A« prefrnt,

.
ldfet

: N OTIC
. rfon* ......

SARAH WARFlEd-A drteafed, of Anr*-
/V LL perfon*_'having, clawn. i^ainA the tftiite of

T** Frtnch 
wtUikve,
«) *f ttv»

ire to the town. On the 4th there beinjr, _ _
vrry little wind 1)11 day vntll afternoon, o,ne of the -Aruodel countyyare heraby rrotieftrd to Jxbibit them, French fliip* carne rery.near the. fprt. Intending, we legally attefted, to Josti>ji £vA»ia, of the city of

^Annspolii, ^»D or before the-ninth dity of April next, 
and all pertons indebted to Gud vftate to b^la «adi-

the

. . 
foppofod, to have come in, when the fort immediate-
'y "^ on thcm« "^ M^ ***« to Hale off 
gnd in orK-hMr tfterwards the towu of

objefto
_ a decree fo 

ryiag in Anne-Aru 
VICTOIT, contain 
called EAOLI To 
'land, to fatiify the 
Robert Davii, dccc 
faid two traits of U 
land the faid John 
tbe bill ftate*, that 
have ' been f»le he 
cesfed, had it not 
to direct defcentft, 
alfo hrir* of .the fa 
bert Davi*, and 
fendants, reiide o 
Davis hiving Appe 
b thereupon ndjui 
pliitunt, by caufi 
fcrted once in ea< 
Maryland Gacette 
to give notice to t 
this court, and o 
bill, and to want 
by folicitor, on or 
next, to (hew cat 
 Vcree (hould not ] 

True



twen'ty-ffcvcmh- day of M^ftfh, VM \>n feX- 
""pOSED to PUHLIC SALE, for ready CAstf, on 

the p»emlf«» Jy»ng within two or thuec miles Af
 plfcataway-town, in Prinee'Georgc'i <ounty,

A
LL the property, reaL perfonal, and mixed, 

which did bclfirtg ta LEONARD JENKINS, 
 n mfolvent debtor, eflnfiftmg of part of tbe traOs- 
,f land called GOD'S GI»T and the RANCI, and the 
ADDITION to the RA«OK, 'a few fheep', and fundry 
.rticles of houlehold furniture.
-' The creditors of tlie faid Leonard Jenkins are re-
 ucfted to hand in their claims, legally authcaticatcd, 
before the day of fate, to

. THOMAS MACGILI}, She/iff of 
Prince George'* county*

 gate to eonimence at 13 o'clock.
March 3, 1«02.

In CHANCEHY, March 4, .1803.
Sartutl Shtkell) 

, -. -. vtt .
Lieutenant Grant, and flitdbeth his wife, Isabella 

CampMl, and.Rote Campbtll.

THE objsfr of the bill irt this caufe is to obtain 
a decree for conveying urtto the complainant 

the equitable intereft of John Campbell, deceafrd, in 
ind to a traclt of land in Prince-Georgets county, 
called GILEAD, which was purchased by the faid John 
CimpbtU, in trull,, for the faid complainant, and which 
from him hath defcendwl to OK defendants, who are 
fluted to refide out of the ftate, beyond the jurifdicYu 
on of this court ; it is thereupon adjudged and or 
dered, that the complainant, by caufintf a copy of 
this order to be inlerted once in rich of three fuc- 
ceffire weeki in the Maryland Gacette before the 
fecond day of April next, give notice to the dc- 
fcnJants of his application to this court, and of the 
fbbtHnce and objzft of tlie bill, and warn them td 
sppear here, in perfon, o> by a folicitor, on of be 
fore tbe firft Tuefday 'of Auguft next, to mew caufcj 
if any they have, why a decree flunild not pals as .

^ - True copy, /&?*-# .. 
Teft. f SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 

j. 'Reg. Cur. Can.

In CHANCERY, March 4, 1802. 
Tiutmat Har-feofdy

against
Joh* Davit, Charlotte Daaii, Thomas Davis, Ely 

Davit, yehabod Davit, Robert Davit, Gaithtr 
Davit, Caleb Warjitld, and Milcah hit. 

wife, John Randall, and-Ruth, hit 
ioife, Jufm Brawn, and Elisabeth 

hitvife, RalphSaither, and 
Sarah, hit 4>ife, de 

fendants*  
^T^HE objeclt ot tn« bill in this Caufe is to obtain 
. \ a decree for the fa|« of two trafts of land, 
h/ukg in Anne-Arundel county, the one called The 
VICTOBT, containing thirty acres of larld, the other 
called EAOLE ToWra,' contaiilirtg eight acres of 
'land, to fattify the corhplainant n debt due him from 
Roben D»vii, deceafed, who diedTefted in fee of the 
faid two trath of land, and iif which fitd two parcels of 
land the faid John Brown bath an equitable Intereft i 
tbe bill ftates, that the defendant, John Davit, would 
have'been fole heir to the laid; Robert Da vis, de 
ceafed, had it not been tor tne aft, emitted,1 An aft 
to direA defcenti, ind that the other defendants are 
alfo hrirs of .the (aid Robert, tlw deceafed, that Ro 
bert Davis, and Charlotte Dftvis, two of the de 
fendants, reiide out of the ftate, and tbe faid John' 
Davit having appeared and anfwe*rcd the faid bill ', it 
b thereupon adjudged and ordered, tint the com 
plainant, by caufiug a copy of thii Order td be in- 
fcrted once in each of three focceffive weeks in the 
Maryland Gacette, bofjre the (u(l day ot May next, 
to give notice to the defendants of his application to 
this court, and of the luliflafice and object of the 
bill, and to warn them to appear %bere, in perfon, or 
by Colicitor, on or before the flrft Tnefday in Atiguft 
aext, to (hew caufc, if any they have, wherefore a 
decree fltould not pafs as prayed. 4 

True Copy, > .
SAMUEL H. HOWARD,. S

jimfrur
CHANCKRY, March 3,

-j-    to my cufody, as a runaway, a 
negro by.the name of WiLinC* BB»»iteic, 

fays, be w*s fct free by WillHiBi <Jox,*of Anhe- 
ArundeJ county, and 'has .certificate faned Nkh. 
Harwpod, dated the 36th of July, 1799, who cer 
tifies, that William Coc liberated s Begro by tbe 
«»me of Wilrtam Berbeck } tbU fcllow, in cuftody, 
»  about' 2} years of age, 6 fett tighj ftnit made, 
 n<J hg, a black fmooth -flcin ;  hif eloathing a' blue 
woth jacket and pantaloons, a ftriped

MILLARD,' W of

-    j    «     .     .^ 
In ^HANCERY,_ PeUary Tterra, 1803. 

KU.TT, truftreof
«_1 J " —"' ^ ""I Cft*te °f "•»»«"• J-A««,

Ordered, That the laid &lc be ratified amfcoiu 
awneU, unlefr cauTe to the contrary be (hewn on or 
before tne 20th day-oF April, 1,03, provided a copy 
ot tins order be inserted in tbe Maryland Gazette 
three times before the 30th day of March next i the 
report lUtes, that a traft of land, in Calvert countyj 
called HOHMISMAM, was fold for ninr dollar* and. 

ceqts per acre ; that a traft of land, in 
Anne-Arundel county, called PURVEL'S AWCLKS, 
was loM for fix dollars and twenty-fij<e centi nef acre.' *^

That atraft of land, In Anne-Arondel couhtVj 
called HAHHISON'S EKI.ARCEMEI.T, was fold for 
lour dollars and twenty-five cents per acre; that a

3, in Anne Arundel county, was fold f 
dollars and fifty 'cents. 
, Tbat a fmall piece of land, in Anne-Arnndel coun 
ty, called The FIRST DISCOVERY, was fold -for 
twenty-feven dollars and twenty-five cents per acre ; 
that a fmall piece of land, in Anne-Arundel county, 
called The SECOND DISCOVERT, was (old at the rate 
of twenty-nine dollars and twenty-leven cents per 
acre; thjt a fthall piece of land, to Anne-Arundel 
county,' tilled The THIRD DISCOVERY, was fold at 
the rate of thirty dollars per acre ; aqd, that an un 
divided moiety1 of a'lot in Pig Point, with a (lore- 
houfe and other buildings 'thereon, was fold for one 
hundred and twenty dollars. The amount of all the 
falcs together is/.3057 3 10.

. A; C. HANSON, Chan. 
Teft. jn 'SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 

A»_ -Reg. Cur. Can.

In CHANCERY, February Term, 1802^ 
. Benjamin Adams,«*•'

*^pHE objeft of this petitlonjt to obtain a deu._ 
for recording »p ifldenfttN1, executed by the 
 ot, Thomas Alien, to the petitioner, Auffin 

for the con^ayunce of one undivided fourth 
a traft or -njtj^J^Jajjdl. -lyi*»  '» ^ri'1 '-^'- 

ntnuy in ine nateof Marylsiud, being part 
> traA of Innd called UOHKELL, .fuppofcd t» con- 

t«o »bnu t one hundred and fifty acres; the petitioner 
»»rt, that the defowAht, Thoma* AHen, refides out- 
W *he flatc of Miryland ; it is therefore, on motion 
« tbe complainant, ordered and, «d}«dgiA that he 
«*wfe a c,opy of thii order t»be infcrud aVleaft three 
»ww (\ier.ejfiv.ly in the Maryland Gaiette, before 
»  tenth day of April next, to the intent that the
 bndant may have notice nf Iheprefent application 
f«W rf the fubftunce .nd ohjeA of this bill, and may 

ta apprar in thii court, in perfon, or by 
on or before the fecond TuefHay of July 
(hew canto, if any he k*th. whir a decree

of Aindiy writ* of vendttioni tjtpow a*4 
'ftriyacias to me directed oui.of the c«n»rt of Ap- 

-peals, Gcnrral Cowrt <>F tlic Wcftern' Shore of 
Matyhwd, and Annt.Aruridcl Bounty
SOLD, on MowUy the fifih of Aflril nejrt^.at 

" Birkhead'i flo,^, on Well river, the folfpVmo; 
pe

'.A-
to witi

pro-

or parcel 6f (and, called 
containing

1808. ,-

'« ready. c*Qu 
Sheriff of 

County.

. . . . • ,..,....•.
William Banner, ton and heir at lav of Alexander 

ffattner*

THE objeft of the petition is to obtain a decree 
for recording a deed of conveyance, executed 

on the fifth day of March,' in, the year feventeen 
hundred and1 fixty-eigbt, by Alexander Hanner, of 
Charles county, in this (late, to John Hanner, of 
the fame county, for a conveyance, in fre fimple, to 
the faid John Hanner, of the following traces or 
parcels of land, (ituate, lyipg, and being in the coun 
ty afarefaid^ to wit:, all that part of a tract of land 
called BOSWKI.L'I DESERT, containing fifty acres, 
and all that part of a trait of land called MARY'S 
Dk.LieRT, containing thirtyfeven acres of fand, con 
taining in the Wlwfe eightv-fevcn acres of land, be tbe 
fanie more. or l«fi } the bin dates how the defendant's 
title accrued, a.nd dates likewife tbat he is out of the 
juritilidTion ot thii court ;' it is therefore, nn the com 
plainant's motion, ordered, that he caufe a copy of 
this order to be Jnferted three time*, in the Maryland 
Gasette before tlie 30th day ot March next, to the 
intent that tbe faid Hanner may have notice of the 
cormriamant's application to this court, and of the 
fubltance a'nd obje£l of his bill,' and may" be warned 
to appear here in perfon, or by a folicttor of this 
court, on or before the third Tuefday of July next, 
to (hew caufe wherefore i decree (hould not pad as 
prayed by the bill.    

Teft. SAMUEL H. HOWARD,' 
Reg. Cur. Can*

By virtue of a writ of,<oenditioni e*/>o*at «o me di* 
feaed from the Birfh Court of. Appeajn, w|U W 
SOLD, at fiirkhead's ((ore, on the' itli day. of 
* Tfll neit, for ready cafli, 

i WO hundred "and- fifty acre* of land, prit of 
HARkiscniVi RitsOKvKr, adjoining.the taixt 

^"liam Woods, near the bay; the abovp is taken 
iroperty of SAMUEL HXaaispN, jun. to fa- 
debt due RKBXCCA DuLANi,, executrix of 
Dulariyj Tlie fale will commence at IV 

o'clock.   - "

Match
. on Friday tl 

manfion of thr ive majornext; it t!
-_....RD CfllW,

ALL the real efl.le of the fajd Richard Chew, 
Confiding of about twelve hundred and twenty 

acres of land, in one body, fixate in Anne-Amndrl 
county, lying on the Chefaprake Bay, aod forms the 
mouth of Hernng fi,r, twenty miles from Annappli., 
fifty from Baltimore, and thirfy-five from tbe city 

' ' this land is as rich   -  -

H. HOWAKU, 
Reg. Cur* Cm.

L.A'ST NOTICE,
A LL perfons having juA claims agayift the eftate 
f\ of.THOMAS CROMWELL, late of Anne- 

Arundel county, deceafed, are hereby warned to ex- 
hibit tbe fame, with the vouchers 'thereof, to the 
fubfcribert, on of before the firft day of June next, 
as we (hall not receive any after that date, all per- 
Ibi(t-iinl.Li«J*\8r tJfc -firmt tft maxe immeaiate pay 
ment, a< no lotiger indulgence will be given'

.. HANNAH CROMWELL, 
A HENRIETTA H. CROMWELL* 

  r 4a^ Execotruu of Thomas Cromwell 
February 35, I8O2,- _____

LOST, in the city of Annapolis, on WednXHay 
thl 17th inftant, between'the hours of four and 

fix o'clock in the evening, a Morocco POCKET- 
BOOK, which had in 'it fcteral papers relating to 
land affairs, with a bond of conveyance from the late 
MonUcni Gift to the fubfcribef, and a ten dollar 
bank note. Whoever may find the fame, and de 
liver the book and papers to tbe fubCcribcn, or to 
VAdjUJ. STE.VEKS, Efqi (hall.receive. TEN l^pu, 
CAIC* (fl-WAKll. hatff l*r  -< '-"" '  

THOHAS.OIST/ 
Ann»p6lis, February it, 18O9< ^ Annapolis February 74, 1W8,

 ., has a large proportion of meadpw land, 
and the greatest abundance of Ore wuod and timber, 
and for (hip building the bed timber on the CheHu 
peake may be had on this land j the fituation n 
healthy, iud as Ueantifuf a prufpedl as ajiy on tho 
bay, a good harbour; and U«i waters ]yi(i£ around 
the land afford the gfcateft abundance of excellent 
fi(h, crabs, oyften, and wild fowl. The improve 
ments are valuable, con (i fling of a large two ftory 
brick dwelling-hoiifej with fdur rooms and a com 
modious pa(Tag« on each floor, who excellent cellar* 
under the whole houfe, a large and elegant garden, 
laid off wRh ialls, a good kite ben, and almotl every 
other   necelTary out houfe. _ ,The very convenient 
fituation of this land mu'ft be obvious to every perfort 
wifliing to purcliafe, as the wood, timber, and the: 
wh»le producl of tbe had,' . can be removed from 
thence by water, and thai in a few hours, to tbd 
markets of Anqapolin and Baltimore.

A more minute defcription of this valuable-proper^ 
ty is thought unneceflary, as any perfoa wi/liing to 
purchafe can view, the fame, by applying to DnO. 
Richard Chew, who refides thereon, or to Mr." Phw 
kmon L. Chew, who lives within a few miles-"of it/ 
The tennt of file ire, that the pnrchafe'r or pur- 
chtfen (hall either pay down one fixth part of the 
purcliafe money on the day of fale, or give bond 
with fecurity for the payment of the fame on tho 
chancellor's ratification, which will be in foQr week* 
after the return of the fale is to him made by the 
truftee, fbr the relidue < bond, or ' bonds, are to be, 
gtv«n r with fecurity, on intereft, to be approved by 
the chancellor, payable In two equal annual pay* 
meik*) and on the receipt of the whole of the por- 
chafe money, the fohfcriber, by a good deed indented, 
will give,' grant,' bargain, (ell, and confirm ta the 
durchafer or pnrchafers, his, h^r, or their hehty thd 
land fold to them, and all the right, title, intereft, 
and eftate therein and thereto, of the Paid Richard 
Chew,' or his heirs, or any perfon claiming by, from* 
or under tlienu' It is further ordered by the chan-< 
cellur, thai tha credito/* of the fard deceafed, who 
have not yet exhibited their claims, (hall file the fame 
in the court of chancery, with vhe vtucheft thereof, 
before the firfl day of Junt next.

JOSEPH WILKTtiSON, Troftee.
N". B. The above property is to be fold in a mafs, 

6r in loU, as (nail be found moft agnseable to tb« 
parties' immediately Concerned, and u^u^N^r* 
 f«^*twaryfJ,>>>rtof< *.

To-be RENTED, 
A BLACKSMiTH's SHOP,

On Corn-Hill, 
A very good ftand for bufinefs. The terms may t*'

known by applying (P 
  IOHN SHAW. 

Annapolis, March $,, itM. ^^ r

Properry for Sale*
'HE funfcriber will fell, on moderate terms, 

the houfe he now lives In, ani-'llft^flie whole

i



II
Tfbe SOLD. at Jfe*d'e HabUatlpH,

SALE, on Tbutffl»y Use 18th day of March* if 
felr, if not the firft fair day, for caft>, 1 ,

A LARGE and vety^aluable ftock of borfe* and 
cattle, among which" are, &">* clwic* ul'lch 

wws and work fleers ; aHb * la/ge ftock of bog*,, In-. 
dtan corn, hay, and bacon, plantation utennls, hpufe 
hold and kitchen furniture, The iale *> commence 
at 10 o'clofk, and cou tinge from day to day OH all

STEPHEN BEARD, Jctru 
TrJOMAS BEARD, Juiu 

Betrd'J "Habitation, February 35,

. , \. ->.nap^ia,Teb«*rrie» 1«<*.

A* T a iaeetirW of j*e Vifuen apsi Governors ot 
St. John's College, . ' ". 

RESOLVED, Thai, on the 4thday « Vv nut, 
thla, board will appoint a profeffor of Engbft »«* 
grammar, who (halt receive for, his ferviees at -tfce 
rate of ^.sO^per sj»num, t* ba paid quarterly. 

By onhnjf tbe Md

«> v> 
tX /\

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on the twenty- 
iftb day. of, March next, \f fair, if not the firft 
ftur day thereafter, Sunday excepted, at the fub- 
fcriber'e, in BroaA'Ntek, in Anne-Arun&el county,

SUNDRY ftocfc, MJfting of horfes, cattle, and 
fheep, to wit,: leveo bead of young horfcs, from 

 ne year old to fout\ eighteen fetfra of cattle, ampng 
w.hich are fix or eight good milch cows, and one yoke

N* B. It is the dW of the faid profeffor, and his 
affiftant, (o t«a«h EftgtiOt {rrantrmrtic»lry, and so 
teach the Latin grsjnmar, vocabulary, and Cordeno*, 
fo as ,to prepare ftudcnu for tlie (choobof laaguajtsj 
He and his afliftant are likewise to teach writing and 
arithmetic j and the lower branches of mathematics, 
if required, are by them to be taught to ihofe ft it- 
dents who are not deftined for the upper fthooU.  

XHE organs court.of Antir-Arandel county 
having thought it neceffary to alter the time 

,,,. ,-, . JL ._t_ .:...__.:  .w. ....of holding faid court, do hereby give notice, tfia* the
, .. ,._ _   - --. . . orphans court of Anne-Arundel ctfnray will fit on 

of large ftcers, well broke, nineteen head of Iheep, ,he firft aq(j {aft j^fday in every ntontli, for the pw- 
_:A. i i.-  J -;_v,^, u,r~i. nf Indian corn. 1 lie  r. _r granting letters oi*adminiftration ondeceafed

enates, pvfiirtg accounts, making diftributlon,- 
guardians accounts, r,id ill other matters re* 

lative to dcceafed's ettates, the regiAer of wills having 
the power, will, on any other day* receive iftventorit* 
and grant tetters tetUmentary.

By order,
« JOHN GASSAVv-At, reg. 
*~ A. A. county.

with Ijojibs, and eighty parrels of Indian corn. 1 lie 
fale to begin at eleven o'clock, the terms ready cad..

JOHN MERR1KEN, 
February 34. 1802. ^   _

In CHANCERY, February 13, 1603..
&t*jamin Chenej, Abraham Chenejt Xttth Praetor,

Sennj and John Jfafdcity, Deity and John
Ruiitl, Anne and John SlitkeUs,

Cheney Willy or Wilhelmina Taylor and 
   Samuel Taylor.

THE object of tbe bill is to obtain a file or di- 
vifion of two trails or parcels of land, fituate in 

Anne-Arundrl county, called BENJAMIN'S CHOICE, 
and BKVJAMIX'S CONTT.ST; the bill dates, that 
Benjamin Cheney died feized of tbe land mentioned, 
tovm time in the year 1793, that the following per- 
ibfUi are his heirs at iavj, to wit: Benjamin Cheney
 and Abraham Cbcney, his fons, Ruth Pro&or, Hen-
 ny Hardefty, and Eleanor Taylor, his daughters, 
Debby BnffelU, Anne Shekel!*, and Rebecca Chenry, 
his grand-daughters, by John Cheney, his fnn, that 
fmce the death of Benjamin, Eleanor Taylor, his 
daughter, hath died intefute, leaving Willy or Wil 
helmina  and Samuel Taytor, his heirs at law, that 
they are without the (late ; it is thereupon, on the 
rnotion of the complainant*, adjudged and ordered, 

' that they caufe a copf of this order to be inferted in 
tbe Maryland Gucttc t'.iree times before the 12th 
Jay of March next, to the intent that the abfent de 
fendants have notice of this bill, and of the object 
thereof, ind may bo warned, to appear in perfon, or by 
a folicitor, on or before the 15th day of July next, to 
ihew caufe, if any they have, why a decree., jbpukl
 not pafs as prayed,.

TeO. SAMITEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can. JJ V

By virtue of a decree of tbe honourable the High 
. Court of Chancsry, the fubfcriber will SELL, at 

fUBLIC SALE, on the preraifes, on Monday 
^tbe 3°th day of March next, at the hour of lit 
o'clock at noon, if ftrr, if not thei firft fair day, at 
the fane hour and plate, to the higheft bidder, 

LL the right, title, chirr, and intcreft, of Jo- 
MAS*E* and Jonv and BF.NJAKIN 

to a tract of land, lying in Kout county, 
called PAITMBMB.US containing about three hundred 
and fifty acrea, clear of difpute ; this land is faid to 
be nearly equal in quality to .any in Krot county. 
And, qn the firft day of April will be fold, to the 
lilgheft bidder, at pubNt fale, at the town of Cen- 
treville, in Queen»AnnVs covHity, all the right, title, 
claim and intertft, of the aforefaid Jofeph MalTey 
and; Jobn and Benjamin Comegys, to tbe following 

.trails or parcels of land, lying in Queon-Am»e'* 
county, tp wit: One traft caHrd DUKCARNON, one 

,9ther traA called MASSKV'S A.PDITIOM, and one 
other trad on which Richard Semans lived. The 
above lands, the pioperty of Jofeph Maftey, «re fold 
to fatisfy a debt due on mortgage from the aforefaid 
Jofeph MjuTey to John and Benjamin Comegys, and 
a, judgment obtained by Frederick Grammaf atraiaft 
the Taid Jofeph M»ffry. 1'he purchaier or purciiftfers 
mr to give bond, with good fccurity, for paying the 
whole of. the parchafe money io nine months, with 

. iivtercA from the day of fale, and upoo 'be approbation, 
ratification, a»ul confirmauon by the chancellor, of 
the I'ale, and tlte whole of tlte purchafe money bring 
p^id, and not before, the tmnV«, hy a good deed in- 
dented, acknowledged, and recorded, agreeably jo
 »«y ^i yi*f*#Mt) bargain, fcrti »e?c^ie ...u dSS*1 
firm, to de purchafer or purchafrrs, and his, her, 
and thfir heirs, the faid Jofeph,M*(Tey and Jolto and 
IkiijAin'm Comegys'a^tight, tiile, inter eft and eftsxe, 
to the land t* him, her, or them fold. Any perfon 
whatever who may have apy claim on the alxive 
lands, either by morgnge of judgment, art required 
to produce them on the day of fale, or to the fub- 
fcriher, in Annapolis, previous thereto.

JOHN DAV1DSON, Truftee. 
'-  Annapolis, February 15, 1802. ^6

  ., J , 1^0 X ICE

IS tieWvy gmn, t^at I intend to apply to the next 
Anne-Amrulsl county court for a commlfliort to 

mark and bound, my pan of a traQ «f lapd, fituate 
i ip faid coouty, called FOLK-CAT Hiu., .a.ceprding to

r"|-^
1 

ana c
the

NOTICE.
fubfcriber having furnlmed himfelf, « x 

very conftderable expence, witb-an handforDe 
commodious STAGE, with excellent horfes, for 
conveyance of pa(Tengcrs, with their baggage*

propofes, on the firft Thurlday in March next, to 
commence a line between the* city of Annapolis and 
George- town, leaving Mr. Caton's tavern, in tbe 
city of Annapolis, everv Thurfday morn'mg, pafs 
throngb BladeiUbnrg, and arrive at the Union tarern 
in George-town the fame evening ; leave the Union 
tavern, in George-town on Saturday morning, and 
by tlte fame rout arrive in the city of Annapolis in 
the evening ; from this eflabUdtrnent he flatters him 
felf he (liall contribute confide/ably to public conve 
nience, which, added to his alTiduity and good con 
duct, he hopes will enfurt him the patronage of a 
generous public. A .

Z. JOHN SMITH, 
Annapolit, December 3 S, 1801.

NOTICE.
E fttbfcriber requefts all thofe who have claim* 

againft RICHARD A. CONTEE to bring 
in to him, legally authenticated, on of before 

the laft day of May next, or they will be excluded 
agceeable to law.

GASSAWAY RAWL1NGS, Truttee for
RICHARD A. COSTEI. 

Frbrosry »8, 1801.

OTICE is hereby given, fbr the lafl time, that 
all perfotis having claims of any kind againft 

the eftate of JOHN MARRIOTT, dtceafed, of 
Anne-Arundel county, art hereby requefted to ex 
hibit the fame for payment, on or before the firft day 
of May next, legally authenticated, and paffed hy 
the judges of the orphans court, otherwife they will 
be excluded by law. Given under my hand ana feal, 
the 17th day of "February, 1903.

RICHARD MARRIOTT, Executor. 
?. S. All perfons indebted to faid eftate are re 

garded to make immediate payment. \

}a COONaL, Annapolis, Pc\mpry 8, 
ORDERED, That the 'Aft to alterlot* pan* of 

the coniYittttion astd form of |0vetf>nsehi ax /«Ur«e t* 
voters, and tho qualifications ot .vptervytflcvl,  * the 
laft feffion of the general affenibry of tLi» (bitr^ be 
publiihed twice in each week, for the fpacA.of tftte 
months) . fucccflivery, in the Maryland Gast.uey'fct 
Annapolis ^ tbe Federal Qavtus tre America*, anjA 
the Telegraplie, at Baltimore ; the Mafruni, at 
George-town; the National InwlUgencer j the paper 
at Ea(Un; BartgU's paper, at Fccderiokrtown, and 
In the WaUungtoa Spr«

By ordep,   , . 
N1N1AN PINKNEY, Ok. -

An ACTtb alter tucA pert* of the «sut/l»tfi*MffnJ 
farm of government as relate to votert, and qua- 
locations of foltrti  

BE if BKACTED, by the Gentrtl Assembly of,' 
StarylMi, That every free- white male, tititen' 

of this ffate, and nd other, above twenty-one years! 
<tf »ye, h«vir»R refided twelve months in the county" 
next' preceding the efc&iof) at which he offers to 
vote, and every frc« white mate citizen of this ftate 
above twenty-one years «f age, and having obtained 
a reruferxe of twelve months next preceding the 
tle&ion in tUe dity of'Baltimore or the city of A*- 
napol'is, and at which he offers to vote, ft ail have a 
rt«-ht of firffragt, and (Vnki vote by ballot im the 
eieAion of fncli county or city, or either of theaw, fer 
delegates to the general aftembry, cWc\on of the fc- 
svate, and fheriflj. , ' - . . ' 
v And t<f it fnteteJ, Tliat all and every p*rt of fbe 
eonftitntion and form of government of this ftate re 
pugnant to, or inc0n£ftrnt with, the provisions of this' 
aA, (hall be and the fame ate hereby abrogated, asw 
milled, and made void^

And tf H naetfd, That if this aft (hall be cosv 
firmed by the general affcmbly, after the next elec 
tion of tic legates, rrt the firrt feflion alter fu£h new 
cleAion, as the CAnAitutkm and form of government 
direttv M?at rn fuch cafe this aft, ind the alteration 
of the .faid crmflitution* contained therein, Oiall be 
confidenxk as a part, and (hall conftitute end1 b£ valid 
as t part, of the (kid coqftitution. anJ form of go 
vernment, to all intent! and purpofcs, any tUiag 
therein contained so tbe contrary nountliftand-' 
ing.

them

R E MO V AL.
' ' . .

ftiLferiber has th'rt day removed his STORE 
I to the adjoining houfe, lately In the occupation 

of THOKAS HARWOOD, Efnuire ; l«e is thanklvl to 
thofe who haye heretofore n\o*r«d him with their 
dealings, and foitcits a continuance.

JONATHAN* PINLNEY.
January 13,

ALL perfons having claims againft the eftate of 
SAMUEL MAYO, late of Anne-Arundel 

county, dfceafed, are requefted to brin£ them in, 
legally attellrd, and thofe indebted to faid eftate are 
denred to make immediate payment, to

HENRIETTA MAYO, Executrix. 
N. B. The fubfcriber has a good faddle horfe for 

fale.
February 10, 1802.

A LL perfons having claims againft the eQate of 
WILLIAM CLABKE, late of Prince-George's 

county, deceafed, are requefted to bring them in. 
legally authcntkated, and thofe indebted are requefted 
to male immediate payment to VACHF.L GAITHIR, 
who is hereby authorifed to fejtlc the.. aCorefkid e(\c)e^ 

w^Vr-   " JETJLIA CLARKE, Adminiftratrix. 
February 13, 1803. ^ V

IN conftqiicnce of a report which has been cfc- 
. cnlatcd rrfbeAir^g my leaving this place, I take 

this incthod of infbrtn'rng my friends in particular, 
and the public lu general, that I mean (o carry on 
the tanning bufniei u ixAial, and at the Tame place. 
I am now preuared to receive hides t» tau from thafe 
who will pleafe to favour me with their ituftons, on the 
following tcrrru, to wit : Hides at I if, each, or one 
half for the-other, kip-{kins at 1 1/S each, and calf-fltuu 
at V7^ an̂  *'" purcbafe at the market price* as 
wlU fuit, I hope my ionqcr attention 'vrHl merit a 
continuance of the favour of my cuftpmen, and it' 
(hall be my conftaDLdruJcAvaur to give general f»Uf- 
hftion. /JS. W, .W. NORMAN.

.•£aB,Ww

Twenty Ddlars Reward.

RAN away on the evening of the firft inftant, * 
negro man called CHABLJLS, a (hort black 

fellow, thirty-five years of age, ftrostg and. aAive, 
broad (houlder*, large face, stole, mouth, and Uuck 
lips, marked in the face by- the froall-pox ; his left 
ear is much fmaller than the right j he walks remark' 
ably wide, and turns his toes very nmtbJn. Re 
weqt off* about tbia time lift year, and was out nine* 
months, employed by, and taken ia the haufe of, a 
free negro, who rents ISIK! of Samuel .Ward, near 
Herring creek church, who knew him. to be ny 
flave ; he (us a quirk way of (peaking, and a re 
markable down look when fpokeo to. It is prefuroed 
he will make for the Federal City or Baltimore, sad 
will endeaveur to pafs for a free min, and ptobabry 
will take the name of, and may obtain » pad from, 
fouie free negro. A reward of twenty dollars will 
be paid for taking and fecurinir him at either of the 
above citirs, or ten dollars if taken a led diAance, 
with rrafonable exoences if drltvtred to Jofcpk 
Taylor, or SJ* W. BJIOGDEN. 

Anne-Arundel county,»ty, July 30, 1801.

ALL perfons Indebted to the eftate of Mrs. 
MAR? DULANY, dereaftd, or to W*t.- 

TKH DULANT, Efq; Ute of this city*, are requrfted 
to make immediate payment te> the fubfcriber, thofc 
who have claims againft cithrV rf »h« a>u»t Wst tfro- 
duce them, legally authenticated, to

K,K. WATl'S.

To be RENTED, , ^
THAT fommodioBS dwrlling-houfe, Utrly o<cu. 

pied by WAI.TXB Dei ANT, Efa( in thU thy, xo 
wbicb- U.l^pr ta «w<.<i!ttiK gcroet^ grftia lots tor 
elover, out houfc, kc. For terra* tppty to,__ 
^AiimpoUs, LVc  , ISO). J4 R. K. WATTt>

; .''.' j u s T P u « L is H E i>,
And to befoW at the Printlflg-Officc, 

Price» One DoJUr,

The LAWSOF' 
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GAZETTE
T ; H U R 9 & A IT* MARC* *8,

LONDON,   Jartary 4<

YESTERDAY Mr. LiQe, a- king's mefcngcr, 
arrived with difpatches frortj marquis Cotiv 

Milts, ai»d this movrling ill r. Webb, fl-cretary to 
Mr. Jackfdn, the BrU'ifh rhii>jlfer at Paris, feacliad 
Dswmrig'-ftrecl *Ittt coimhunicttibn*) which are. faid 
to be of importance.

It if confidently ftated, tfiat the .defihitiVf; treaty 
hit been aAually figned oh the part of Great-fintai'n, 
prince and tht ftitiviari republic} while a Omitted 
time is* allovv for 'be accrffioh and ratification of 
tbt court of Madrid* The ftatement hat at If aft pro- 
Hibllity lo recortfmViid it to credit. [Traveller.]

January 5. 
Lift night we received Paris papers to the CI ft

 h.
Neither the firft conful nor the tniaifter of the, in^ 

letior hid left' Paris for Lyons, a* was reported on 
the authority of private letters. 1*he former, it n 
kflerttd in lome journals, was to fet out on Friday
lift.

January 7.
Th* rutnour in circulation yefterday evening, that 

to fubvert the pirfentoroer of things i

experiment by tBe,Vajrfo^c jitujCuUtion, alrtady i/ied 
once or twiceco^i Jon^e ot »b«J)ii- had. nrodoced no«f<
f* /v '"' '   '* \ . .

" finch of thefe individuals ha*, been bept .15 day* 
It fcafl in the hall where the variolouf were, lying*  
They ha^e, continued during, the whole of that period 
with tharfick j they ufed to take their meal* with and 
p'iy by them. Several have flept in their beds at the 
time of the fuppuration of the pocks» others were 
made to wear the (hirts of the variolou*.

" Notwithstanding which,. thefe thirty-fix indivi« 
duals have not experienced the ('mailed alteration in 
their health, cither during their ftay with the fick or 
fmce they have bee* fepanted from them.

n We are, therefore, authorifed to conclude, that 
the vaccine has preferred them from the variolk con* 
tagion," (pr fmafl-pox.)

Signed* December lo, 1801 . ' 
. , DKSCKMZ.T, JADKLOT, MARitt* '

This experiment £erves to complete the proofs al« 
ready acquireu of the prefervative virtue of the vac 
cine ; it accords with the refults communicated to 
the committee by 
with all the

March I e.
By the ftilp BnMtMtie, irMMFd*^... _ 

wte ieafti, that the battifb coWmYrffirttim 
there-from Maniniqae j ahd» by sflrtemem with rte 
Englifb} the DatteV were3 to rtpaflef* the ifland tkVo 
day after the. Enwrprife (Wed. General WaHft- 
AortT, the" oew gbvwwor, with tb* troops* 
rived a few days before in si fHgtte. 
Ma fart of a later dated HavanJta, 334

receive* by the brig BHavnu'*t '''
R Yefterday arrived hero, fc«r Spanifc' a*d «M 

French frtgattj, four day* from Cape Fraacoi*,' bring 
ing the new* of the deftnrftiori of that to*rfl?1wt 
the plantations in the neighbourhood- Were all 4r**4. 
They applied to the guvenibr for provrfiom a'ndtno-

in

a very exteafive corrrfpondence 
France and with learnrd fo-

P H I L A DELPHI A, March i. 
The manner of planting the cfftton tret «r 

the Wett.fiuliet, and to+r additional 
tiont .   
They begin by hoeing ttte ground «*/«V 'm Voioh 

they wiftv to plant the cotton feeds. After this 
they draw line* or rows, at the diftanc* df1 tonVpiracy to lubvert tne prr lent order ot things in with all the towns in France and with learned fo- operation, they draw line* or rows, at the dinanco df

France bad been difcovered, refts folely upon the au- reigner*; in Ihort, it demonftrates that the individuals feven and eight fret, and they plant the eotton feed*
uWity of the following extract of a letter from Do- fubmitted to this operation, are equally fafe from the along the rows fix. feet apart, taking care to dig W/

of the 5th inftacvt r 
» It ii reported here, that Moreao, Berthier, Maf. 

{ent and Ben»ddt\r< b*"** been arrefted. Seaich it 
faid to be making for . Macdonald, and an embargo 
vu on Sunday laid on the (hipping in all the ports of 
Frtnte."

Withr-m pretending to fay that no attempt has 
been made to wrel> the reint of power frorrt the hand 
«f Buonaparte, the ftateinents contained in the ex 
tract bear the Rrongeft marks of inaccuracy, and 
do not appear entitled to the flighted degree of ere- 
dit.

With regard to the rtatement refpea'mg the em- 
barg^ laid on the (nipping in the French ports, it 
feeras altogether deftitute of foundation. It it cer- 
ttin thit t «e(Tel which failed from Calais on Monday, 
tod arrived at Dover the fame day, brought no intclTi- 
gence of that nature*

effects of th< inoculation and of the contagion in the 
natural uxyr of tlie fball-pox.

Signed by all the members of the committee, 
Paris, 30tli December, IBOl.

Thouret, pretidtnt / Salmade j Doufiin-Dubreiul ( 
Marin ; Parfait; Mongenot; Delaroche ; Pine! j 
Guillotin; I. I. Lerou ; Jadelot > Huflon, tcc'ry. 

A true copy, signed Huffbn, sec'rj.
Marrh 5.

Ratijiceiioif of the Definitive Ttcttj. 
Captain Wyeth, of the brig Happy Couple, who 

arrived lad evening, in 48 days from St. Maloes, 
brings intelligence that the Definitive Treaty wot 
signed the ninth of Jantlarj, We have but a moment 
before doling our paper, to in flirt this brief notice of 
ah event highly interefting t6 (be friends of humanity, 
and whith we Ance'rely hope may fecure a long rt> 
pofe to the European powers. {.Daily Adttr.] 

March
LIVERPOOL, January $. 

The expdftttJon of the public having beer) fo
great, that the feemnig delay in the! conclulion of tlie. delph1a\ mentions, that in Se'ptember laft the Chinefe 
definitive treaty has caufed great anxiety and douot Sea was vifued by a tuffbon, which occafioned tlie 
refpecling in rtfult. We have more than once ex- loft of many junks and fifiling boats ; the feverity of 
prtned oar npinron, that hi conclufion could noi be the gale pioduced an inundation of the low lands, and 
exacted with that crlerity which has been fo much it was computed that 9000 native* had perifhcd on 
encoan^ed by m*tiy of the public prints and fo- (hore, and 80OO at fea*
anxioudy looked for by this country. Dilpatcbet Capt. Dexicrerf of the fchoo.ier Sufan, in 91 days 
bate this week been received by ourgovernment from from Aux-Cuyes, informs, that the Frtnch troop* 
Mroais Comwallis, which are reported to be of had efleAed a landing hi different parts of the ifland 
the mnft f»Tourahle nature; and the (Vgning of of St. Domingo,- and that the blacks had burnt the 
the definitive trexty U fhortly expected to be an- town of Lengane, and procedrd to mafTacre tne 
Bounced. white people in a (hocking manner. Tbe troops de-

(Vined for Aux-C»yes, had not arrived when our in 
formant Tailed, but were momently expelled. The 
inhabitant* were, flying hi all directions, and the 
town exhibited a picture of the utmoft diftrefs.

The editors have been favoured with a fight of a 
letter from tt\e honourable Robert R. I5vingfton, 
dated Paris, 20tb December, from which the follow-

the place where they low the feeds* This plantation 
is commonly made in May of June, in order to ga 
ther the cotton in January ot February. They may 
plant it alfo in this manner in July and Auguft. 
This laft plantation ripens a» foot) at the firft; bit 
does not yield as much.

When the teeds of cotton are fprongtrp, they muft 
take1 great care to prevent its being choaked by 
weeds or graft, till it has grown three feet high. At 
this period, it is neccffary to break die buds from tlta 
end* of the branches, to give ihorc to the frhtlter 
branches, which are thofe that produce- the rfloft cot 
ton wool. Without thU precaution, thn-btjh will 
grow very much, and yield very Htrie. .. .' - f' .

In the French colonies, where vegrtatferi- ia> tea* 
tinual, when the crop b g»theu>4, they cut off the 
cotton bufhes fix inches from the ground they (boot 
out again and give a fecond crop, which produces 
much left than the firfl. It even happens, that many 
of the plants perifh. It it conteqvmUj mareA lettef from Canton to a gentleman in Prori. . . _..... 

den(te, redeitid b/ the Lovely LaTs, arrived at Phila- -iagemu to replant every jeart
The cotton tree or bufh, gfows in any

TVs

N E W . Y O R K, March ». 
[The fallowing artiele, which we find in one of our 

lott French papers, ii important, a* It -affords an 
additional proof, to tke many me have already x'tixn, 
if tht efficacy of Ike lane-port, in eradicating 'one 
*f tht matt hathtemr diseases to tohith human na 
ture has hitherto icen iitfyett.}

Tranllated for the Meiraiitile AdverVifer. 
Gr.Nr.aAt. CuHairrcz of VACCINK. 

Cmnier-exjteriiHenl by exposing to the contagion of 
tkt i»iio.'/yoje, lhirij*jtx children formerly vac-

  The refnlts of the coonter^xpcTlthent lately per- 
foraed with fo aiuch" f*cc«T» atvd wuthcnticity, by the 
wrioKc mocurationt npun oitc hundred and two chil 
dren. twiL-H,^^^ the imtertarHty <hat had been 

the duration of the prefervative

ing is an extraA i  
M This country U threatened with a fcarcity i 

firrad is already* very high, and the uncommon rains 
which have prevaileo this winter, will be very preju 
dicial to the winter crop* in the ground."

Extract of * letter from a retftttatle house In Llttr- 
pooi, to adatktf >'rt this eity, dated 9th January, 
1803.

ground, provided tlie climate is Umperate. 
strong grounds are thofe that produce the lead.

They Cow feven and eight feeds in every hole . 
when it it pretty well grown, they pick the weakeft, 
in order not to leave but two or three of the ftroDgelt 
plants'. '

In the United States where the white frofts of u- 
tnmrt kUI the cotton trees, it ii believed that it Ii 
eflentikl to plant early In the fpriug, to have time to 
(rather the cotton before winter. It would be mote 
expeditious   and more advantageous fo plough the 
ground, in which they with to plant the cotton tree, 
or cotton bufh.

The foregoing is received from an experienced and 
judicious Weft-India planter. Upon equally authen 
tic information from North-Carolina, it is ftated, that 
" thin f>oor upland" has produced 6Ou poifnds weight 
of (eed cotton to' the acre, on a firft experiment by a 
perfbn unufed to the cotton cultivation, and that 6* 
such land, it ripens yuickrr and ii a much' surer crop, - 
than upon then- befl and ricbefl 'low hinds, ft i* 
add«dy that it grows there too biff on tne rich low 
lands, and part of the leaves and Bowls rot on. the 
(VnHc and part are deftroyed by froft. It is preAitned, 
that a moift air near -a river, iwamp or dam, is not 
good for cotton, becaufe thf moift vapour collect* on 
.the pijptt, frecxes, and thus, ftoft. nip* the- cotton 
plant. On thr contrary, the fea-fide air, and bay* . 

 fide air, being fait, do no' freeze fo early on tb*
M Tlie French government have' refufed to permit the 

importation of BritiKi rnanufaAures mt6 France, and
P«P<rry of the vaccine. But »s the collcftiort of a great quantity which were fent thitlier inrmetliately plants, and being left qualified to produce froft nips, 
fatU, relative ^ thi« importsirt qucftiflti cannot he or* rorcrvuig the account of preliminaries of peace fuoh air and fuel; filiations are moA favoarahle to 
too nutwerous: The comlnittw ha< feized noon the beiuf fixned, arc now on their Way back even coois the cifhivation of cotton.
Wrrtmity that prefthted itfelf of attempting ano- muillw munied. Tet our government fcems w have The printers of the United" Statei are reqHiefled tto 
UVC mode of rxt^rinient. i,, ' every cnnfidance in their good faith, for the miniftry infrrt this article for public coufideration, u the time 

It now publiBies the procefs-verbal depofited if its - have declared, that our plenipoMTitiarN- ha* every of cotton planting h approaching, and brcaufe of tho 
farttary'a offir^ hy two-of iu members, citizen Ja- reafon to be fattsned with the pacific dlfpefUion of great and growing importance of cotton vool wnkh 

 *** chief phylictin of th« hotpiifl dt*-*lt*ts dt-lt- the Frtnch, and a'large armament having 26,900 appears to have been exported during one year end- 
  '-   - - - - ' -*.-..- .. ., . iBg in htft Scptrmber, to the amonnt of nearly twen 

ty-one millions of pounds weight. This was the crop
.jljrimein; together with citiaen' Defcerort, phyficran thought at all ricetfliry to fend out a fore* to Watch o«' 180O the crop of I8t>! wa* certainly greater. 
.« the Krjlante-Jrancain their motions. We yefterday heard through the Lon- -     -   March 8.

" "' ' '       ' '  -   ' - PftiMCl¥o» COI.LME CoirjunltD.
It hr with nrfinife regret, we announce, that on S*-

the uudedigited, liave mat«t the infirmary 
the 'futpital dts«lnet*dt la-Jxttrie, na U» SOth

don paper* that government had fent down orders to 
Portlmouth to get ready a Heat of 9 foil of the line

November, and /th and 1 5th December, and feme frigates, ,*itb all poflrble difpatehy and that 
for «he purpiife of afcertaining the flate of catpentert were t«t to work on quarter day, whith is

,
«rday taft, aboot noon, this , fpael.u* and eltjrant 
builditig waa entirely deftroyed by flu1, whkh.wa*

thethildfeh affembteMn, the halt Vfo. \ i rwndarly a holiday~Ui3ir interaied deftination it Mt firft diCfcovemt in ttf copola, It wV^with great difr «t u*.»» v. «-«^ -*~»-~i'i- iw. vJu^i'iUA ^fiLwu- a  .A v-»«i   .« ..-     J   L  »_«  »-. c~^_ J  .».-     '.   - *..«*..-*--,-    - --   -
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___ of this w«|uabl* feinrqary until nejlt May or 
Jane, by >'hich tlrhev it is expected, the college may 
be principally rebuilt, in a ftyle, wh'ich for elegance 
tad convenience, ' wilt . e\en furpafs itt former cha 
racter.- Three thouTiod dollars were" fubfcribed for 
this purpofe, at Princetgia, on the afternoon «f the 
conflagration.
. A young fludent in communicating this event to 

.hit father, -fay*, this noble 'inftittition, Which, thif 
morning   was jufuy the gfory of Ncw-Jerfry, is now 
a heap of ruint.

Of the number of letters which -we have (edn, the 
following affords the mod particular account :*

u About one o'clock to-day 1 difcovered the col-
 Kge of this town to be on fire, and before 1 reached 
it the cupola was completely- encircled with the flame. 
A ftrong S. S. W. which then btew, in a very fhort

  fpactf fpn-ad the Waste-over tbe .whole roof, threaten 
ing deftru&ion M tbe fame pme -to a confiderahlc 
part of the towjg* Too flame* caught and Icindlcd

j>n five or fix houfe*, but were happily extinguithed 
without much.injury being fuftained. All human 
effort* to fave the college in vain, and at this moment

s (fix o'clock) that magnificent and celebrated edifice,
".the. .pride1 of the ftate, and chief fnpport of the town, 
it in one entire ruin, exhibiting in itt deftruttion the
 JMoft awful fpectacle thai I have ever beheld. There
 re-ftrongx fufpicfons that it muft be the aft of fome 

Ttqee.ndiary, at the fire began in the bellfrey, where a 
4(mrk could not fettle with the wind.' 

,  " A fabfcriptioii was ftarted round the (lames, 
whi«h run up in ahuut two hours to IQOOl. This 
affords a hope it will be rebuilt." 

March 9.
The cultivation of madder is recommended to the

attention of all our ftates, whofe climates and partt
' x>f wbof{ foil are fimilir to the foils and climates in
."which thit dje-root is cultivated in Europe. Holland
 *nd Great-Britain are moift climates, and madder hat
 long been cultivated in both tbofe countries with fuc- 
«oefs. It would be of public lervice if fome ingenious 
and well informed agriculturifl would give our coun 
try fome dear information and brief directions for

 the cultivation of madder. With this dye in the 
northern and middle ftates, and indigo in the fouthern, 

'»our American cotton and* wool mi^ht be dyed blue, 
rtd, and purple, and many (kades of each.

March 10.
, From the Ntv-Tork Gazette of jetterdoy. 

LIBERTY. EQUALITY. ' 
' PROCLAMATION.

 On board of the Ocean, oft the Cape, the 15th of 
Pluviofe, 10th year of the French republic, 
(«th February, 1803^

, CLERC, general HI chief of the army of St. 
"Domingo, captain-general of the -colony, to the 
inhabitants of St. Domingo.

IITXHTS or ST. DOMIRGO! 
Read the proclamation of the firft conful of the rc- 

 poblie. h atTuret to the BLACKS, that liberty for 
Which they have fo long fought to commerce and to 
agriculture, that profperity, without which there can 

'"3*e'*t> colonies. Hit promifet wilt be faithfully fulfil- 
M*» ta doubt it would be a crime.

1 ' The general in chief,
Captain-general LE CLEHC. 

> ' By order of the general in chief, 
Capuin.generat LENOIR.

Sitroct from the rfgiiler of tlie defioerotions of the
coruuis of the repuojic.

Part*, the 17th. Brumaire, I Oth year -of the 
. French republic, one -and indivifiUe, (Bth 
Nov. 1801.)

PROCLAMATION. 
The omfuls of tUe trpublir, to the inhabitant* of St.

    Domingo.
x IlCtlABlTANTS OF ST. DoutNGo!

Whatever may be your origin and your colour, you 
are all Frenchmen, ye are all free and all equaL bo- 

''fore GOD and tbe republic.
Franc*, -like St, Domingo, ha* been a prey to fac 

tions, and torn by civil and foreign war*. But ail 
it changed! every people have embraced Frenchmen, 
and have fwnrn to them peace and friendfhip! .All 
Frenchmen liave likewise embraced each other, and 
have f worn to be all fii|tidi and brothers. Come ye 
»!fb, and erahrtce Frenchmen, and rcjoite to fee again 
jrottr friends and your brother* of Europe.

The government fends yt>u the .captain-general Le 
Clerc ; be carries with him gseat forces to protect 
_you againft your enemies and againft the enemies of 
the   republic. If it mould be told you that thefe 

.force* are intended to tear from you your liberty  
Aufwer; the republic bat given us liberty the re- 
public will not fuller that it IhoulJ be t«kcu from 
iia,   . '

Rally round the captain-general he reftores you 
'abundance and peace. Rally round him he who 
JhjJI "dare to feparate himfrlf from the captnin-geoe- 
ral will be a traitor tj> h,u country, and tlie vengeance 
of the republic lhall devour him u fire devour* your 
dried cans*.

Given at P*rU, !  the palace of government, 
,., the ITth Brumaire, 10th year pf Uu French 

v ' republic

REPUBLIC. . . LAST Notfi.ic
^'""Wori AMATION*^ AM"'   ** 6rd^ °r the orPhans court «f A'nne-Arund^ 

PHUCLAMAllWIN. county; * * ';
: On board of the admiral's Iffip, Lc. Fouiroyant^Port. . . j^rj ^fa, ^dr^ to the efta'te "of SIMON %

. Repubhcan, the 13tb PUmofe, 10th year of the A BETALXACK, /f ft* city of A '
Frencfrrepublic*, one and indivihWe, (4th Feb. t^fcoV^re reqttcfted to *ake i*medr
leoa.) .. . , - L -^-r. ,... n --..v. ... 

Tht general bf Slvifcon, BOUDET, to the intiitU 
.., tint* of the fouth part of St, Domingo.

The general peace which the republic ha* conquer-

tit«

ed, permit* \iie Fre4K.lt government to extend to their , 
colonies* thfcfrnifc of Vrt long foKcitudeJ '»

The firft cani'ul; Buonaparte, who hat eftabliftied 
the fate of Europe, and more efpeciully the profperi- 
ty ot France, now tnret h'ts attention to this iBand i 
and your happinefs" 'ft ftiM to be hH work.'

Formidable forces, of land arfafi'i, (re directed io- 
wards your iOfcndv The fprrrt whkh animates them 
it that of peace and frlendihijj,.it-The proclamation of 
government f^rnilhei you with* the iflurihce of it, and 
M its organ, I am happy to confirm it.

(otherwife" fidt* will be commenced without, refpefk to 
pcrfons, and all thole having claims againft fatd eltste 
arc r^qutfted to exhibit thefhT properly aiitheaticated^ 
tb the fubfcribir, on or before the Ift of May next, 
M fettlement*, otherwife they will be excluded all 
Benefit from faid'efUtr.   . ,

ELIZABETH RETALLACK, Adminiftratrix. 
x AnnapolUy Mafeb1 9, lft«2. <l

NOTICE.

ALL perfont having claims againft the cftat* of 
SAUAH-WARF1ELD, dtccafcd, of A.nnt- 

Aruode) county, are .Hereby reqvirfUd to exhibit 
" attefted, tp J6sKPH EVANS, of thetf> J&stm EVA us, of the city of

Buonaparte, in giving you for a captain" gerTeralV a* AnnaphKi, on Air before the ninth day cf April next,
' ,oerlt>ii< indebted to faid tftate to be in readi- 

nwk't payment at that time.
SAMUEL LUK.ENS, Executor. 

February \(t, 1tf03» . -,  /' ^'

companion of hit g(bi*yj a grnera* of hit 'family, in 
fliort, his brother-in-law, proves t4 you the iwi- 
portance he attaches to rrftoring you to your former 
fplendour. The captain-general already pofleftes the 
Cape, at the head of three divifion* of hit army. I 
come tnyfelf, in hrt mwiie and in eoheert with admi- 
ral Latouche Treville into this quarter to fulfil his 
orders and to fecond his withes  Every thing affuret 
me that I Diall find a co-operator in every citlzen-t*
fuch it my confidence in you, and you will not difap- - . - . 
point it. An inviolable refpedl for perlbns and pro-1 C UNDR7 flock, c'onGftiiie ot runts, ottle, and

nt. An' *J fheep, to wit : feven head of young horfcs, from
"

.
SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on tip twenty.
day of Mirch next, if fair, Lf not the firft 

^r day thereafter, Sunday executed, at UK fub- 
fcribcr's, in Bread Neck, Ui Auue-Arundcl couo- 
*y»

perty fuch to yon it the vow of government, 
entire fubmiflion to tbe laws of tbe repnblic-ct.fuih It 
her will, which I communicate to you -fuch alfo it' 
mine. The prefent proclamation, that of the cao- 
tain-general, and of the government, (hall' be publifh- 
ed and ported up at the found of the trumpet, and 
add re (Ted to tlie curate* of every parilh, to be read to 
their parilhet. 

  (Signed)
BOUDET, general of cUvifionv 

By order, 
(Signed)

PAMPHILE LA CROIX, adjutant,
Commander in chief of tbe ftafL 

True copy,
COULON, fecretary of the municipal 

Adminiftration.

ALEXANDRIA, March 6. 
Patovmotk navigation opened.

Two boats arrived here yrfterday loaded with flour, 
which pafled through the Locks at the Great and 
Little Falls with eafe and fafety.

We congratulate the enterprifing citizens of this 
town on the probable accefliop of trade which will 
be experienced in confequcnce of the opening the na 
vigation of the Pa tow mack. By means of the Locks, 
boat* are enabled to pafs and repafs with the greateft 
facility and fafety, and flour and other produce can 
be brought here from a great diftance up the country, 
af about one half the ufuil cxpence.

WASHINGTON, March 5. 
We congratulate the friends of W»fbington city, 

on the completion of the inland navigation of Pa- 
tow mack ri«er. On tlie 3d inftant, a boat from 
Harper's- feny, loaded with teu tunt of iron, pafled " 
through the Locks at the Great Falls, and on the 
fame day arrived at George-towp. This boat wat 
followed by others loaded with flour. That the pub- 
lie may be apprised of the importance of this navi 
gation, we propofe to infert in tbit paper, twice a 
week, accurate accounts of the produce arriving at 
Wafhington and George.town, by water from the 
weftward. [Wash. Fed.]

By the Corporation of tbe City of Annapolis, 
Mvrch 17, 1802.

ORDERED, That an election be held on Mon- 
day the twenty-fecond inftant, at 10 o'clock,

 nc year old to four1, eighteen head of cattle, among 
hich are fix of ei^bt good* mitth cows, and one yoke 
f large fteeri,' well broke> nrnetcei» bead of lheepf 

Iambs, and cigftty barrel* of Wian corn. The 
fate to begirt at eleven o'clock, the terms will he made 
know* on'the day of folk. .

JOHN MEURJKEN. 
RBraary *4,' nf02.- Jh. V

By virtue of a dec ret of the honourable the Higt* 
Court of Chancery, the fu6l'ciU>rr will SELL, at 
PUBLIC- SALE, on the preroifey on Monday 
the 39th day df March next, at the hour of 12 
o'clock at noon, if ftUr, if not the firft fair day, ar 
the fame hour und place, to the Kighett bidder,

ALL the right, title, claim and Uuereftf.of JO 
SEPH MASSEY and JOHN and BfcxjAMiir 

COMECVS to a trail of land, tying in Kent county,   
called PARTNERSHIP, containing about three fin nd red 
and fifty acres, clear of difjpute ; this land is faid to- 
be nearly equal in quality to any in'. Kent county. 
And, on the &rft day of April will, be fold, to the 
higheft bidder, at publtt fale, at the town of Cen- 
treville, in Queen-Anne's county, alt tkt right, title, 
claim and mtereft, of the a fore Paid Jofeph MalTey 
and John and Benjamin Comegyt, to the following1 
tracts or parcels of land, lying in Queen-Anne's 
county, to wit: One tract called DUKGARHOW, one 
other Trait called MASSET'S ADDITION, and one 
other tract on which Richard Srmani lived. The- 
above lands, the pioperty.of Joleph Maffey, are (okl 
to fatiify a debt due on mortgage from the afortfkid 
JoTeoh MafTey to John and Benjamin Comegyi, and 
a judgment obtaincJ by Frederick Grammar againft, 
the faid Jofeph MalTey. 1'lie purchafer or purcjmfers 
are to give bond, with £ood f-curity, for paying the 
whole of the purchafe money in nigc months, with) 
intereft from tike day of fale, and upon the apptobation, 
ratification, and confirmation by the chance-liar, of 
tlie fale, and the whole of the purcbafe money bring 
raid, arid not before, the tniftre, hy a'good deed in 
dented, acknowledged, and recorded, agreeable to 
law, (hall give, grant, bargain, fell, rtlcalc and con 
firm, to the purclufer or punhafrrs, uid hi*, her, 
and their heirs, the faid Jofcph. Miftcy and John and 
Benjamin Gpmegys's rigbt, title, interrft aod eftatcy 
to the land to him, her, or U'.em fold. Any prrfon 
whatever who may have any claim on the above 
lands, either by mprgage or judgment, are required 
to produce them on the day of file, or to tlie fub-

A. M. at WILLIAM" CATOM'S tavern, for the elec- feriber, in Anaapolii, previcnit thereto. 
 tion' of a common cqMiicil-man, in the room of Ri- * JOHN DAVIDSO 
CHARD RIDCELT, Efquire, who bat reGgned hit Annapolis, February 15, 1802. 
feat at a member.of the corporation. / "V   ' '    -"             

THO. HARWOOD, of RicM. Cfk^Cor.

TruQiie.-

LAST
order of the

NOTICE,

thit 1 3th

By

\ LL perfont

ceaicti
thept
day
by law. Gi rep under oar hands /Ad feaUVt
day of March, 1803. 4 /ft 9 "7 ff

DANIEL M/HONE/f ? 
JAMES NEALE*. ^ Executor.. 

" * H perfont indebted1 to faid eftate are re 
make immediate payment. . -

Tcn'Dollars Reward,.

RAN away from the fubfcriber," on the 4(h iiift. 
K _ negro SAM, a barber by trade, about tweoty-

1 Uock knred.

Anaapoli*, February 10, 1BO1. 
of the 

St. John's'College,
A T a meeting of the Vifitors und Governor,«f

orphant court «f AnnerArundel RESOLVED, That, on the ithday of May rext,
county.   ' .. , *'"* ooard will appoint a profeffor of Engltfii and

having cUiint tgatnft the eftate of Kr*mm"r» who ftia" receive for hit fervicet at th«

afiiflant, to teach Englifli grammatically, and 1 to 
teach the Latin grammar, vocabulary, and CordcrLus, 
fo at to prepare ftudents for tbe fc>ool cf laDgutget. 
He and fcis aflirtant are Irkewife to teach writing and 
arithmetic^ and tlie lower branches of mathematir*, 
if required, are by {hem to be taught . to thofe ItaX 
dentt wlio are not deftine^ for the upper CchooliT

IS hereby {riven, that I intend to ippry to the next 
Anoe-Aiundcl County court f«r a couioiiiEon to

.- (Signed) 
Ho«o«s B. M

tnwiWf*, iftkf 6a£T frf fitu* clwihty
• • » *.- . - 1* ^ - -

t«vc

kont." it t'^J, iZk ̂ Tu/ T2 * T"7» «na na >" 0»a;<;ounty, catwr/'oi.e-CAT flrt-i., a«oraring-r»*.«,.< * ^;^±^4^ h-^ --  ̂ te^^' -**' A-^-r\
*•' • ..;../.. .v •- iDnK&on-AfevA-M '.T?011 n» «« VACHiL 6AJTHJW.

Jtbniary J3, l«oj. VT

t -T "
I a decree for coi 

the equitable intcreft o 
tad to a traft of lart 
cillcd'Gii.i*") whicrr 
Cimpbell, id trull, for t 
from him luth defcendi 
ftated to refide out of ' 
on of tbi» court f it 
dered, th'st the corrrpl 
this order to be inler 
ctffive weeta in the 
fecocd day of .Ap"' 
fendtntt of hit applic 
fcbflance and objca   
tppeir here, in perfoi 
fore the firft Tuefday c 
tf toy they hate, w»

E objeif of l 
a decree for t 

lying in Anne*Arundi 
VICTO«T, containing 
oiled EAGLE Tow) 
had, to fatiify the co 
Robert Ehvii, deceafc 
fiid two tradt df Und, 
Itod the* faid John Br 
the bill ftatei, that th 
k»te been fole heir 
coded, had it not bei 
todireft deftenu, ai 
illb hrirt pf the faid. 
btrt Divis, itid Ct 
fadantt, refide out 
Di«is harinj appear) 
h thtreupon adjud^ 
fainint, by caufin^ 
fcM once in each 
Marylind Gaiette, b 
to give notice to the 
thit court, and of 
kill, and to warn tin 
ky Collator, on or be 
»e*t, to fhew. caufc 
(l:cree fliuuld nrtt rial 

. Tru< co 
Ted.

, . 
JAMES GRAHAM.



ar

one

I of March, will k- EX- 
"J^ED'jo'PUBLiC'SALE, for ready CASH, on ' 
Se vr*mifc», »y*g- within two or three mile, of ' 
Wfcatawav.town, in PriM^George'. county, -. 
* 11 the property, i*ali perfcnal, and mixed,
A which didbeU»Dg to .LEONARD JERKINS,, 

Uifolvent Jtbtor, contifting of p*tt of the trafts
•Jt lino* called GOD'S Gait and thc RAMSE, and the
A ,BITI«K to thc &*"°.*' " fe* *«CP.>nd fundry
~nclw of houfchold furniture. 

Th* creditors >of the faid .Leonard Jeukin* are re- -
'melted to hand in their claims, kgally authenticated,

kfaf * ̂ J&k MACGILL, Sheriff of
Prince-George*, county. 

S»le to commence »t -W o'clock. ••• t̂"'".^3*Z-~*

.„.. -, -..- ..—— of WlLtrAH —————,—,
fays to: was flrt 'fte« by William Cox, of AnneJ 

Aronde) couifty, aod has a certificate tigned Nich. 
Harwood, dated the 28th 1 of Jury, 1^99, who cerl 
iifies, that William Coe liberated a negro by the- 
namc of William Berbeetc; this fellow( in cttftodyi 
is about 35 year, of age. f> feet high', ft rait made, 
and has a black ftriooth iinj hit cloathlng a blue 
cloth jacket and pantaloon* a ftrijted waiftcoat, ~

**tM*^ _i? n if i • »

«f . . , ,. ,  _.. v-
ftnfatita^ to me directed out of the court of AIM 
j*al*, General Court of "the Wcftem Shpie bf 
Marylaud, and Annt-Arinjdtl county court, will be 
SOLD^od Monday the 'fifthi of April nex^at M/, 
Birknead's ftbrej Oh WcR riveri the following pro- 

ty, to witt , '
TBACT or parcel pf janoV called HA**tsOw'« 
RKsuRvky, containing: lOOO acre«, wort orand n     '—'• -      '   ' 've

M ,   to rteafe 
will be fokl-fer hi* fe«« a* the law dirtfti. -

FRANCIS MILLARD, Sheriff of
St. Mary'* county, Maryland 

, February Q3j >8M.

In CHAI^ERY,, March 4, U02

Graarj and Elitafcth hit wife, lobelia 
Carnal, and Rate Camf&U. . 

r~r*HB nhjeA of tbe bit) In this caufe la to obtain 
! a decree fbt conveying .unto tbe complainant 

the equitable intcreft of John Camp**!!, deceafcd, in 
ind to a traft of land in Privet-George's county, 
called' GILI AD, which w*» purchafcd by the faid John 
Campbell,' in trull, for the faid complainant, and which 
from him hath defcenJtd to the defendant*; wKd Arc 
(Uted to refide out of the ftate, beyond the jurifdi£»i- 
on of this court -T it i* thereupon adjudged and or 
dered, trist the complainant; by caufing a copy of 
this order to be inter ted once in each o£ three fur-

In CHANCERY, February Term, 1802. 
k N the report of WILLIAM KILTT, truftce for 

the faj« pf the reaLeftate of SAMUS.L LAMB; 
_ dcred, That the .laid fale be ratified and con 

firmed, uplefs caufe to. tbe contrary be (hewn on or 
before the 30th day of April, ia09, provided a copy 
of this order he inserted in the Maryland Gaxctte 
three time* before the 30th day of March next) the 
report liases, that a traft of land, in Calvert county, 
called HOIMISHAM, wa* fold for nine dollars aod 

. twenty-five cents per acre ; that a trad of land, in 
Annr-Arunde! county, called PURNEL'I ANCLES, 
wa* fold for fix dollars, aud twenty-five cents per 
acre. .  

. ( That a trail of land,'in Anne-Arundel county, 
called HARRISON'* ENLARGKMKNT, was fold for 
four dollars and twenty.five cents per acre { that a 
InA^ri....! :- A~-- A *._j-i ----    « j «

, . - ;|.

John flaininpnd, Rishard and fiennett t)arpall, B«n- 
jamlh Hkfrifon, ufe pf Robert. Penuy, Ihp State of 
Maryiaad^, jlibh fowler; aixl Mirv Pottenges, ati;. 
hintiftrttriy of Robert Potjenger, llie iale to Coni- 
menU'at'13 o'clock', and te'hn* ot ftle ren^y caQ><

»' " " ' 1-ltNRY .HOWARD, ShtrilT of- 
' 

.February, 24,

.,
Anne-Aruhdel county i

JL i

toy virtuC of a writ of veitditioni exfxmas to roe d't- 
' record fro A tlie High Coiirt of Appeal*, will be 

SOLD, "It Blrllhead's ftort| oh Ibt -3th day of 
^AP '."6 **? f°r ready cafli, . . ( ° , 
*~ WO hundred Mid fifty acres of ianflj part-of 

HMRISO»'« HE«URVKT, adjoining the land 
:n:.!_ •fir-'-i^ ^jrtfoe bayj the above i* taken

SAtluKi, HAXBIS0V, jl|hV. to fa-
IHECCA DuLANt, executrix.of 

,. l1>e Ode will commence a% ,lifa-dock: .   , -.., '
.. -. JOHl* WE1.CH, Late (heriC 

February 24, 1802. .

of hit application to thi* court, and of the 
and object of the bill, and warn them to 

here, in perfon. or by a lolicitor, on or be 
fore the firft Tucfday oi Auguft next, to (hew caufe, 
if *oy they bare, why a decree Oiould not pafs u

** True'copy, C^
SAMUELH. HOWARD, 

Reg. Cor. Can.

. ..., .._-_.._ of land, called . nnnru. 
ISLAVO, in Annc-Aruodel county, waifold for eight 
dollars _nid fifty cents.

That a imall piece of land, in Anne-Arundel coun 
ty, called The FIRST DISCOVERT, wa* fold for

T«ft.

twentyjfeyen dollars, and twenty-five cents per acre ; 
that a finall piece of land, in Anne-Arundel county, acres

__

March next, at the mandon of the late' major 
RICHARD CHEW,

LL thi real .oftate of thc laid Richard Chrir, 
' confining of about twelve hundred and twenty 
of land, in one body, (ituate in Amie-Arundrl

In CHANCERY, March 4, 1803. 
 v Thamat Har-wood,

called' T'n; SE^n" Di^ov"ER v "wa, fXt1 tTraTe S'of^ °" t ̂ '^ -^ «* <™ ^ '
bf twenty-nine dollar, and ^wenty-feven cent, per fif°" fmm o7."g X'  *TT c T A""^^
acre; that , fmall piece of land, in Anne-Arundcl "^^J^^f and th,rtj-fi,e from the cjty. .
rni.nt« ,-.ii^i Tu.  V-:.. _ r».l^* __.. /  . i . ol " aihmirttm ; thi* land u as rich aiiH fi-rt'.u -,«

Jtkn Davit, Charlotte Davii, Thomas Davit, Ely
Davit, Jehabod Dath, Robert .Davit, Gaither

Davit, Caleb iVafjifU, and Milcah hit
vife, John Randall, and Ruth, hit

wife, John firoam, and Elitabeth
hiiwife, RalpRdaither, and

Sarah, his v»fey de-
fehJanttl

# r f •>'..•'• ' ,

T of the bill in thi. caufe i* to obtain 
a decree for the fale bf two trad* of land, 

Iring in Anne-Arundel county, the one called The 
Vicroar, containing thirty adre* of land, the other 
csJIed EAGLE TOWKRJ cootaJning tight acres of 
hod, to Tatisfy the complainant a debt due him from 
Robert Dav'u, drceafed,- who died feited in fee of the 
fiid two tracli of land, and in which laid two parcels of 
liod the'faid J L " -- - - -  -..-. « 
tht bin ftatet, 
k»re been 
ceiled, had i 
todireft d
alib hrirt 9f the faid. Robert, the doceafed, that Ro- 
btrt Davb, add Charlotte Davis, two of the de- 
f>ndantt, refide out of the ftate, and the f»id John 
D»»ii having appeared and anfwered tlie faid bill; it

county, called The Tft in D DiscovEar, wa. fold at 
the rate of thirty dollar, per acre | and, that an un 
divided moiety of a lot in Pig Point, with a ftore- 
houfe and other' building, thereon, was fold for one 
hundred and twenty dollars. Tbe amount of all the 
files together is/. W 5 7 3 10. .  

. , A. C. HANSON, Chan. 
Teft. ^ _ SAMUEL. H. HOWARD, 

Reg. Cur. Can.

(hi. land i* as rich atid fertile a» 
any on the Chefapeake, afford* the tnofl luruiiant 
pafturage, ha* a large proportion of me'adow land, 
...j .i._ g,^,^ abundance of fire wood.and

i 
«

In CHANCERY,. February Term, 1802. 
JJenjamin Adamtj

soft and heir at law of Alexander
flttKnCTf

THE objcA of ine petition f> to obtain a decree 
for recording a deed of conveyance, executed 

on the fifth day of March, in ttie year feventeen 
hundred and fixty-eight, by Alexander Hanner, of ^

may be bad on this land; the fituation i* 
healthy, - nd as beautiful a profpcG as any on tqe 
bay, a good harbocr, and the Water* tying around 
the Una afford the greaiefl abundance of excellent 
fi(h, crabs, oyfters, and wild fowl. The improve* 
menu are valuable,, cdtififting, of a large two (lory 
brick dwclling-houfe, with four rooms and a cotn- 
tnodioo* pafTaga on eacH loor, with excellent cellar* 
under tbe whole h'oufe,1 a large and elegant garden, 
laid off with fall*., a good kitchen, and almoft every 
other, neceffaiy out hbufe.', ,.Thc very convenient 
Gtuation of this larid muft be obvious to every perfon: 
widling to purchafe, as tbe wood, timber, "and the 

'of (he land, can be   removed frora

all that part of a traft of larid Mled MART'* l(;mon L, Chew, who lives within a few miles of i^.
DELIGHT, containing thirtf-feven acres of land, con- ^ he Urm» of fale are, that thi purch.fer or pur-

  _ __.   '-L _ ...L ...-..<  -i   i-. . . <-hir.~ n,,ii .':o...  _ j__ _j_ j«..ji . r'.,..taifling in the whole eighty-fcren -acre*of land, be the 
fiime more or Icf. ; thc bill dates bow the defendant'*

chafer* (hall e'itlier pay down ode fixtb part of the 
purchafe money on the day of fale,' or

h thtreupon a«ij\idg«d and ordered, that the Co*- tUfe accroed, and'ftate. likcwTfV that bell out"of'die with f«uritr *°r «»» payment of the fame on""^ 
pimtnt, by caufinij a copy of this order to he in- t,..:r.r.n:_ .r .u:. _._» .  :. :- .1__r_ __ .L_ .   thanrrllnr 1* r*tifii>*»;«n- _k:>k _:n ».. :_ e  _-.»_ -, y caunjj a copy o tu orer to e in- hi rifdiajon of thi, court} it U theiefoi*, on the 

once in each of three dcceffive week, tn the 1
Gmettc, before the firft day at May next, 

togiTe notice to the detennant*1 of n» application tn
j.- __ ;_. _ j f .! K . «. it I • . «; «• ..'

motion, ordered, tha't he t.ufc a copy of 
this order to be inQtrted three time* in the Maryland 

 before the 20th day of March next, to the

thanceUor'* ratification^ which will be in four weeV* 
afler the return of the (ale is to Mm made by the
truftee, for the refidUe a bond, or bonds, are to be

j.- j e L r 1.0^ j J L 1- aL r r "«*tn* . ..«.<. .,«. -wm u*y Ui murvu HCJII, w ine 8'vcn» Wlln fecurity, on intereft, to be approved by 
TOIS court, and of the fnbftaiwc ind objea of tl* intenl that the fM Hanner may have notice of the the chancellor, payable in two equal annual pay- 
MI, ana to warn tlwm to appear here, in perfon, or . >.- ni.\-jn ,,. »^i;,..:_. ._ ^-' __.._. __j _ f .. . menu   and on th* r^int «f »k. .i.ni» «r .»,-kill, and to warn tlwm^to appear' here, in perfon, or 
ky Wicitor, on or before the 6rft Tuefday in Auguft 
next, to (hew, cauje, if any they have, Wherefore a 
 :uee fliuuld riot p^f* at prayed. A

'(T\K copy, C» 
Teft. ' SAMUEL H, HOWARD", 

Rrg. Cur. Qan.

.. Iu CHA>4tERY,- Starch 3, i|0*i. 
jattin "'~ •*• V

objeA of thirfatftkm )« to* obtain a derrte 
for recording, an indenture,' executed hy the 
nt, ThoinQu Alien, to the petitioner, Auftin 
ibr the conve^ajKe of one undivided fourth 
a trtft or parcel of lvtd> lying in Prince- 

* county tn the Q«to of Matyund, bring part
*f » trac\ of land called DUNKEI.I., fupfoftd to rrfn-
*"» about one hundred and tifiy acres ; the petition?r 
 «». thi\t Uie defendant, Tliomas Alien, refidei out 
°J the ft ate of Maryland ; it U therefore, on motion 
of the complainant, ordeird' and adjudged, that he 
«»fe a.cppy of .this oider to be' inserted at leaft" three
*«*« fucceffively in the Maryland Gaaette, before

tompUinant's application to thi* court, .and of the 
fubflaiice and obje£t of hit bill, and may be warned 
to appear- her* in perfon, or by a folicitor of this 
court, on or Htfore the third Tueftla^ of July next, 
to (hew caufe wherefore a decree mould not paf* as 
prayed by tbe bill; . .. , . ,

Teft; vy SAMtJEL H. HOWARd; 
,.. V:>.l3lA ^g.Cor, Can. .

LAST NOTICE.
A LL perfnn* having juft cla'unf tgainft the eft ate 
f\ of THOMAS CROMWELL^ late of Anne- 
A.aodel touniy, decjeafed, are hereby warned to ex 
hibit the fame, with the voucher! thereof, io tlie 
firbfcrlberK, oh of Krfort the firft day «f June next^ 
at we (hall not receive any aftef th<< date, all per- 
font indtbtctl to the« fame .to make lofrtiediate pay- 
nient, a. no longer ii>dul|rertc'e wpl be given. 

HANNAH CROMWELL,

3 V« HENRIETTA H. CROMWELL, 
As Executrix, of Thomas Cromwell. 

Ptb'rnary 15, 1«O«. .

LOSTj <n tbe,tity of Annapolis, on WedneWay 
the Ifth inftant, between the hour* ofjnur_and

I ^ tenth ^y of Apffl neVd to the intent that the fix o'clock in the evening, i Morocco POCKET-
•• WTM/K... __ L- -• ' f'. t f . »• _^' .. nrvrvir ' —.Lt_i_ L_J :_ ; fc f_._.1 ....UM Hl*.tM«- A^ widant way have ootke of 'the vrefent application, 

jo* of thc fubftance and ohi#c\ of thi* Wift, and may 
« w»»<4, to '

ment*; and on the receipt of the whole of the pur- 
chafe money, the fubftriber, bv a good deed indented, 
will .give,1 grant, bargain, (ejl, ana" cijnfinn to tbe 
ptlrchaCrr or ptrchafers, his, brr, Or their heir*, the 
land fold tp them, and all the right, title, imerefl, 
and eftate tlierein and thrreto. of thtf faid Richard 
Chew, or his heir*, or a*i)y perfon claiming hy, from, . 
Or under thenu It is further ordered by the cban- 
Cellor, that the creditor* of the faid deceafed, who 
have not yet exhibited their Claim*, (hall fiJe tlte f»ma 
in the cpurt of chancery, with th< voucher* thereof, 
tttfort tlie.firft day of June^iext. ^

. . ... JOSEPH W1LKINSON, Truilc*.
N.' B.' T\\( above property i. to be 'fold in a ro»ft, 

or in lou, 'to-fhiH be <hn>4 tooft agreeable to thj^ 
parties ImWdiatcly concerned, and to purohafer*.

January j 5, 18QS. ^ Jf

To be RENTED, 
A BLACKiSIMiTH's SfaOP,

On Corn-Hill,
A very good ftand for bufinef*. The term, may b« 

known by applying to
JOHN SHAW.

 »uld hot

appear u) thi. court, io perfcuv. or by Mordecai Gift to
«  ** »-     . -TIT - . -^». 'J-... .« ».,»,  4.~'*tm*f.~+f* «*iv.

camp, ft' tlty 8C Ittcn, wny B orcree «**+•*(* tnmr «mi

BOOK, which had in it Orreral papers relating to 
land affairs, with a bond of conveyance from the late 
Mordecai Gift to the fubfcriber, aod a ten dollar

Ufe
Property for

pniyctt.
W» .*» 
SAMUEt H. HOWARD, 

  Rer. Cur. .Can.

VACUXI. STKVEVS 
LARS »EW AttU,

ApnapoUi, tftkmiry 14,

 r One half the Souff occupied by Mr, Janes
A baigain nwy- be^ WILUAM



I

,4'.:,-

K ,..^1.
\^!',H.

iotn LKE's aaci jfio. Patent and Family medicine 
.'; ftotp, Baltimore. 

A frefh fujpdly of the following valuable nWkines: 
HAMlLfW'* wo«W OE»T*OYI>I» LOfcENGF.S. 

Four years have fcarcely clap&d, fince.tbc intrtn 
duAion of HAMILTON'S WORM DESTROY 
ING LdXEflfGK^ into g'cne'raVule', yet in tJrus'itiort 

'period upwards of one hundred oHd 'twcntf tkoutand 
frirfbns. of both fefcrsf of. every ajfej «P* JP *Very 

have ' rcceWeo"bene~1& from this 'e%xtraoruina- 
y, iu various coift^ititt a'nfing.'firona' worms, 
obftrtlftioris ih'thc ilornacb and bowels.

uUncfc, itching,' and filnw. on the eyes, never 
railing to wire thofe malidiea which frequently fre 
tted the fihalhwx, measles, and fevers, and .wonder- 
.fully RretMtbening a, w*ak fight. Hundreds Hate 
fxperfcnced it. ajLcclknt virtue*, viun Mvrly sie- 
priQod <f tiffltt

TtotH-AJEHt DROPS* .
The only remedy yet difcovered which give* im 

mediate and lafting 
fiances*

j,.^ _.._,...  .......
relwf in the roott fcverc

r^ rebittd 
and from

This medicine, which is as innocent and mild, as
It it certain and elrtcaciods ih its operation, caiinut
injure the youngcft infant, or the moft delicate £reg- 
taarit lady, (hould no worms cxut io the body'; but 
WRl,'without .pain or griming, cleanfe the Wiach and 
bowels, removing Whatever is foul or offenfive within, 
particularlythat flimy humour from whence worms 
and^many fatal cuTordera proceed.

; " Children generally take tblt medicine with eatfer- 
Bef) ; having a pleafing ajpeirance, aud an ajreeable 
tafW.

., A dofe of this medicine given occafionally arttt ef 
fectually prevent the vomiting and purging of Chil 
dren, a dreadful diforder which annually deftroys 
rhoufands of the infant part of our cities. It is like-
 ife tlic toifldeft and moft certain remedy known, and
 has, reftored to health and ftrength a great number 
Tvhih in an advanced flage of this ratal complaint. 
'Particular and plain iniUuctions are given for every 
.part of the neceltary tr^Jtment in fucb cafe*.

The celebrity acquired by the Worm Losenges, 
particularly in the Rate of Maryland, renders the fur 
ther publication of certificates in their favour, an un- 

' oecelTary cxpence.
* ^ 

HAMILTON-a
fssfvte AHD £xrnjtcr or JHuxrinn, 

 'A-fate and effectual remedy for the rheumalifms, 
igout, palfey, (prains and bruilet, white fwellings, old 
{trains and relaxations, uumbneCi and weakne-fs of the 
joints, ftiffnefs of the neck, pains of the fide, head 
ache, fweded faces, .frozen limbs, and every finular 
complaint. It prevents chilblains, or. chopped hands, 
and tbe ill effect* of getting wet and damp in the 
4eeU

Tbe extract is celebrated for.  removing cold and 
windy complaints in the ftomach and bowels, flying 
pains and other (pafmodic affections.

The tcflimony of thousands and daily experience, 
Sufficiently prove the fvperiority of the above medl- 
xine over all others in the cure of the maladies we 
Huvc enumerated,

HAMILTON'S ELIXIR.
A fovertign remedy for colds, obtUnate codghs, 

'atlhrhas, catarrhs, fort throats and approaching con. 
lumptfoiu.

To parent* who «ay hare children tflicted wkav
 tlie HOOPING COUGH, this difcovery u of tbe 
£rfl magnitude, as it affords immediate relief, checks 
the progrefs and in a Ihort time  entirely removes the 
moft .cruel diforder to which children, are liable ; tlie 
Ehxir is perfectly agiveiblc and tbe dole To IhiaJI, 
that no di&culty aritct in taking iu

Dk, HAMILTON'1 
 GRAND RESTORATIVE

IS fecotnmcaded a* an invaluable nxdkine, for tbe 
fbee4y relief and permanent cure of the various com 
plaints which rcftili from duTipated pleasures juvenile 
indiTcrctions relideoce in climates unfavourable  
the conftituiton .the immoderate ale of tea, frequent 
ntoxicatiori, or any other dctlructive intemperance to 

tlie oiifkilful or cxcrlfivc ufe of mercury tlie difeafcs 
peculiar Ui females, «t t certain period of life bad 
layings 'uj, fcc. kc.

In cafei of extremity where the long prevalence 
and obfUn'acy of diCeafe has brought on a general 
impovcrifhment of the fyftcm, exccllive debility ot 
the whole frame, and a wafting of the rlelh which no 
nourifhmcnt or cordial could repair, a perleverance in 
the ufe of this medicine kas perionncd the moft aftn. 
nifhing cures.

, tirlsi ANODYNE ELlilRi 
For the" cure of every kind of head-ache;

THE D^[f ASK LIP-SALVE 
Is recormnended'^avtMBlarly to the ladies) a* ni> 

elegant a*iid pleafafit preparatifcA for chopped and fore 
lip*, and eveVy blemirh and incbnveriieitce ocrafioned 
by colds, fc*eV», fct, fpeedily reftoring it keaustat 
rofy colour tnd dtlkatfe (°eiftne£i te the hptV

.-. in COUNCIL,' Annapolis- .,
btfOjKK-EB, That the AA to aKer fecn parts rf 

the «orrttrtation awl fopjn-«f guvthinwht a* rflatt; t<* 
voters^ and the (pisriifiratiortJ fif-fotefs, ps|fcd rt th« 
)a)i fcflion of tte general affeinblyof th'« ftfctey be 
foblirhid twice in each week, for the* {pace of thWc

. months, xfuecHifve1y, in tbe Msvryland Gaectie, »t 
Annapolis » tic ft&rirt (fWrte, *h& American, tad 
the Tehrgrsphe, at BaUtfttoie's. ftt Mofctnn, ,t 
George-town ; the National Intelligencer j the paper 
a*. Eaton (' Bartg'nr4 paper, at Frcck-riffc-town, and 
in the Wafhington Spy. " . 

By oracr,

Dn. HAHN^s ANTI-BILIOUS PILLS. 
Tlie operation q( thefc pills is perfectly mild, fo aa. 

to be ufed with fafety by perfonj, in every Gtuation, 
and of every age.

TVy 'are excefientTy adapted to cany off fuperflH-
0us bile, and provents iu morbid Accretions; to re-

, gore and mend .the appetite ; to .procure a free per-
. Tojratiou, and thereby prevent colds, which are often

attended with fatal confluences ; a doie never fails
 to  remove: a, C,qld« it tatan on its, firft a(>pearance.
T^iey are celebrated fof retrieving habitual co((fvtineff,
Ccknefs at the itomuch, ai>4 fcvere hcad:achc, and

, ought to We tafteft by aft perfons oh a change of clU

FOR YHE TEETH AND GUM& 
This excellent preparation comfdrts and ftieii^cncfrr 

the tfnrffs, preferves tht ctiainel from decay, and 
cleanfes and whitens the teeth, abfbrbing at! that 
acrimonious Arrne and foohtefs, which fufrbred to at-" 
cumulate, never faila to injure and finally min them-

THE PERSIAN LOTION,
So celebrated atnoti^st the fmhiontMt \Rra&gtu*f

Europe,
As an inrafcable cofmttic, perfectly inmetnt arid1 

fafe, free from any corrofive and repellent minerals, 
(the bafis of other lotions) and of unparaltelted tffi- 
cacy in preventing and removing-cutaneous blemifhes 
of the fare and ftin of every kind, particularly 
freckles, pimples, inflammatory mint ft, fcorf*, teuerV 
ringworms, InHburns, prickly heat, premature wrin 
kles, fcc.

The Pel Pi an Lotion operates mildly, withbtrt Im 
peding that natural, infenfible pcrfpiration which is 
efTential to the health Yet its fahitary effcas are 
fpeedy and permanent, rendering the fltin delicately 
foft and fmooth, improving the complexion and rt- 
floring tlie bloom of yonth. Nr^-er failing to render 
an ordinary countenance beautiful, and an lundCome 
one more fo.

*

Da. HAHW'I Tnut and cfevtM'KK
GERMAN CORN PLASTER. 

An infallible remedy for corns, fpeedily removing 
them root and branch, without giving Min;

CHURCHY GENUINE COUGH*DROpS.

INFALLIBLE1 AGUE and fEVER DROPS. 
Thoufauds can teftify of their being cured by thefe 

drops, after the bark and every other medicine has 
proved ineffectual ; and not one in an hundred has 
had occafion to take more than one, and numbers not 
tttlf a bottle.

Extract of a Ittttrfrom Dr. Htnry C. Softer.
" Rent county, Delaware.

"I have given the ague drops to a number of 
patients this full," and with conftant fuccefs; in fome 
obAinate cafes they acted like a charm ; the difeate 
yielding in a day or two to this remedy, after redd 
ing the bark for months, and when they bad bee a 
thrown in, in the largeft dofu."

For the cure of venereal eomplaintt. 
The patent Indian Vegetable Specific, prepared by 

Dr. Lerxrux. . '

GOWLAND's LOTION. 

ANDEHSON's PILLS, kc. ice.

Thofe who with to purchafe any of the above ar 
ticles are cautioned againft tbe impofition of inferior 
medkincs, and to inquire for them only of Mr. 
Gideon White. /&

Wholefale purrhafers allowed a liberal profit by 
addrelliiig to Ud. Lee, and Co. Baltimore.

r alter *aafll fatt* nf rfre tomitMfa 
i government at rtlatt (V «s*»r»y> «ss< |

i of «ol«f»,.-- ••• .-"•-.B 1
6f

W > -
next pKcedia^ th* election at Wfokh-he olers t» 
 vote, and every 'free white tnale 'ckicen of dirt (late 
above twenty-one yean of age, aneV having obtained 

re^dence of twetvt snooths oext preceding the

Maryland, That e*ery frrtf whUe male 
ii« ftate, aad no 'otner, above twcntv-om

election to the cStY of Barurhore «r tht city of x._ 
nurkolisi and it wnkh he nffers to vowr ttnrtl Ibvt % 
riajhc of fnffrag^ and (hall vote by iaUetiv tie- 
election rf i~uch cdnntyor city, or ehher of them, f%r 
delegates to tbr gcurral aBentbtyy ekdors of tlar ft- 
nate, and tariffs*
  And ke ft nacted, That all «nd every purl of tbe 
conftkutiot) and t'pna- rf ̂ overrrmrrn oi this ftatt rt- 
jjngnmt to, or inconfifrent tilth, ttie pr»»i8oot nfthts 
«ji\, (hall be and the fame are hereby airogattd, ak- 
nuDecl) and. made void^ '   )

And b» in cttactid, That if tF.'a act ihatl> ba oaft- 
firmed by tn* ganerai> nffcmbry, »tter the next elec 
tion of delegattt, io the fiVft fefuou aker fach new 
electron, a> the aoafetirdoa. arid form of government 
directs, that in fuch *afe this ae>, and the aHeration 
of the faid conftitufion contained^ therein, (hall DC 
confidered at a part, itnd fhall constitute and be valid 
ai a part, of the fcid conftitution and form of go- 
verament, to all intents and parpofoiy «iiy tfetnjf 
therein contained t» the contNry/sia<%kUland-

12:___;___• V- .. ;,
REMO V AL.

rf^HE fubfkrrber havthi* day removed hit STORK

A to the adjoiniog boufc, lately jto the occDpauon. 
HbfcAt HA a WOOD, Eftniire; Ite is tbankrul t<r 

thofe who have hereTonre favoured bin) with tbeir 
dealings, and fjltciu sKontinuance.

January 13, 1803-

LL perfons having claims againft tbe cftau of 
WiLLiAk C^AKKt, late of Prince-George's 

county, dcceafedf are requeftcd to .bring them in, 
legally authenticated, and thofe indebted are recjutAed 
to make immediate payment to VACUKL GAITHKB, 
who is hereby authorifed to fettle tbe aforefaid eftate'.

JEUL1A CLARKE, Adminiftratrix. 
February 13, J80i. . ? ,.__. V

Twenty Dollars RtWirti.

RAN away on the evening of the firfi inftant^ « 
negro man called CHARLES, a ihort black 

fellow, thirty-five yean pf age, firong and active^ 
broad (boulders, large face, nofr, mdutb, and ttiok 
lips, marked in tlie face by the fmafl-pox; bis left: 
ear is much fmaller than the right; he walks remark 
ably wide, and turns his tbcs very much ia>. ,H« 
went 'off about this time laft >rar, and1 wai oat nine 
months, employed by, and taken iu the houfir «f, *, 
free negro, who rents land of Samuel Ward,'near 
Herring creek .church, who knew, him to be my 
(lave; he has a quick way of fpeaking, and a re. 
markable down look when fpoken to. It is prefumed 
he will make for tlie Federal City or Baltimore, and 
will endeavour to pafs for a free man, and prababry 
vrill take the name of, and may obtain a pafs fronn 
fome free negro. A reward of twenty dollars wilt 
be paid for taking and fecurine him at either of the 
above cities, or ten dollars if taken a left diftance, 
with reafonable e/benco if delivered to Jofrpk 
Taylor, or /L   W. BltOGDEN. 

Anne-Arundel county, July 30, 1801. v. /

indebted to the eftate of "Mri. 
PULANY, deceafed, or to W*/.- 

Tta Din.AWV, Efn; late of this city; are requeftcd 
to make imntcdiate payment to the fubfcriber, thofe 
who have claims againft either of the above will pro* 
tuce tbein.letfalry authenticated, 16

/*|^ R. K. WAITS.
To be RITNTED,

THAT commodi6ln dwelling.houfe, lately occu 
pied by WALTER DuLArx, £fq; in thb city, ta 
which belongs an excellent garden, good lots- fot 
clover, out houies, hu For terms apply to,

I.Vf ..R. K, WATTi.

ALL perfons 
MARY -

J[ c

THE OINTMENT

_ culatcd reGoe^ing my leaviiig this place, I ' 
this method of informina; my friends irr particular, 
and the pubHc in general, that I- mean Io cajgry on 
the tanning buGnes as ufual, and. at the fame ptace. 
I am now prepared to receive hides tq tan from thofe 
who will plesJe to favour me with their cuftmn, on the 
following termi, to wit t Hides at 15/1 each, or one 
half for tlie other, kip-fciua at 1 1/} each, urid calfXfkiiu 
at 5/T|, and will purchafe at tbe amrket price, as,

'merit a

Annapolis, Deo 8,

u .5 .T . J 
to befoid

1 8 H

Which is waYrarrtei an iiifaftihle reraedy at one ap- 
plkatioa, and maf be ufed with perfect fafety by 
pregnant women, or «ri infants a week okl, not con 
taining a particle of mercury, or any dangerous in- will fuit. I hope, my lortn*r attention v-ill 
grtdjent whAteveis and Is no* 'aeiotnpauied with that. .c,0n.tmuancc of tli(i fkvow of my caftorners, and It 

""*-•• •""• "-*ijisatfc vif—• «JM MMtnmAJi • if ^jia) at, Mr ".u" "* "-'*-*^ >'" '"st^hegtV—**—'•'
fitftion.1 /* Y W> ^ Ne/fftfACf.

N. B. The aMVft 'leather wiH be fiuifhvHn trie 
'neateft maiinci for fhoe-nwktrs and k)l OtBtr tff soy

Ope Dollar,
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D». HAHH'« GENUINE 
A forircqrni rataedy (or all difcafes of the eyes, 

aj£*|b«r tfaf laaWW «f natural WMsVflei at of |»ti- AnnapoUs^ O^ah«r Si, 1891,
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MAR TLAND G A Z E T T E
T H U R 8 DAY* MARCH 25, i8oa.

Ncw-YoHK, March 10;
hy the brig Clio, captain Hanifen, front Boiirdcaux, 

arrived laft evening, the editor* of the New.York 
Gazette received a file of French paper* down to 
the 3d of February .They contain London news 
twelVe days later than before received. From a 
hafty perufal, they difcover nothing of more im<* 
portancc than the following article* 

LONDON, January U> 
rf^HREE Dutch (hips of the line, a frigate-and a 

1 floop of war, have arrived at Bred. They 
wen met by i difpatch boat, to requeft them to fol- 
IJ-t the armament, which bad before failed ; but the 
admiral replied, that he ftood in need of fupplies, and 
tkat his veils! made water. Thcfe thips have French
troop* on board.

January 16. 
The yellow flag, the fignal for execution, w.as

grand fpe&acle. 'The preparations for thi* fete e*« 
terded from the* hall of the theatre; in which the 
ball wfte given, to the place Buonaparte, including 
/everal orcheftrai. The firft conful drfcovered a great 
fenfibility at the attentions that were (hewn hiia; He 
continued about two hour* in the boll room.

NASSAU,' February 30; 
Captain .Grace, of the American fchoonei Mary, 

from Tobago, bound to Charledon, cad away on the 
Martyr's Reef, arrived here on Tuefday lad, in 
fchoorier Venus, Gallon. Capt. C. informs, that he 
failed from Tobago, on the 1ft of January i previous 
to his departure, a dreadful confpiracy had been de 
tected, which had for it* objedl, the tnaffacre of all 
the whites and free blacks; with the exception of an 
American negro, belonging to the militia, and thed 
on guard. The maffacre was to have taken place on 
Chriftmas night, and the governor bad but 13 hours

The ftorei on Spear's wharf, were owned by MX. 
Datid Spear;

The amount of property dedroyed U very great* - 
Goods were removed from many (lores to which th* 
fire did not extend;

The fire-proof ftore, belonging to Mr. Ofborrte, at 
the head of Long-wharf, (No. I,) effectually pre 
vented the prog re I   of the conflagration toward* 
State-dreet, None of the property in it "was r«i 
movedi '

hotted on Friday.on board the veffel, in which fix of *-"'""« mgnt, ano «,e governor naa out. 
T .:_5.« l L,r-,n~,. w^ r~r,,r^. Th* rri. r«vioU, not.ce, which was corhmumcated ,bythe condemned mutineer* .were executed. The cn- 
Biinals met their fate with apparent rrfignation, and 
confclTed the juftice of their fentcnces. They, had 
written to Mr. Jones, chaplain of the Temeraire, 
requeuing his fptritual aid. When-arrived at the 
talace of execution, o»e of them delivered a paper, 
which be requefted might be read to tlie (hip's com-
 any. It contained' an avowal of their repentance, 
ami an exhortation to {heir former comrades never to 
forget the duty which they owe3 to God, to jhe king,
*nd to their country, if they wifh to avoid a fimilar 
fate. After being engaged a few minutes in prayer, 
the fignal gun was tired, aad the unhappy men 
hunched into eternity.

Six other feditioiis feamen, belonging to the Te» 
nenire, have been coridemned by a court-martial; 
ire of them t<j fuffcr death, and one to receive two 
hundred lathes. When'wis fentence was rtad to 
them, they exclaimed «  Tht Lord'i will be. done." 
bixon, one of <he condemned, requefted to fpeak
with admiral Campbell the admiral went to him * 
11 Look at this paper," faid Dixdn, with tears in his 
cy« " I have a wife and child fee if it can be of 
any fervice to them, when I am no more." This 
was his will, by which he bequeathed all he poffeucd 
to hi* wife*

The navigation of the *f harte* if entirely obftrucV 
td with the ice, in confequence of which tie price of 
|rain has rifen.

January I9»
We are this m«frient informed of the arrival <)f 

part of the Windward itland convoy; but our uncafi- 
nefs is far from being removed refpecYmg feme of the 
fetfels which competed it.

Nothing it a greater proof of the pacific intention* 
of the French government, than the expedition to Sti 
Domingo. A. government that difperfc* its maritime 
forces, which, in cafe of a re-corhnicntctnent of hof- 
tilities, would be fo erTcntUl to tt; xVhich gives all 
tU attention to thr encouragement of commerce and 
'tlie arti; which endraVonr* to ingratiate itlVIf with 
foreign powers, aitd to unite dilcordant opinion* at 
home; which, in a word, occupies it/elf lit rffccYmg 
reforms, which a date: nf peace alone can admit of*  
fuch a government cannot poffibly be charged with 
inOncerity in Uirir wilhrs for peace.

BOURDEAUX, January 0*J 
A new divifion of light vnffeU have none to 

fea, to follow the fleet which failed from Bred for St. 
Domingo. 

. '   January fiQ.
The firft cooful was To much pleafed with* the late 

addreft from the inhabitants of Bourdeaux, that he 
£{rnitcd his intention nf (hnrtly vifiting tlii» city.

P A* R 1 S, January >»i 
Letters from Amitni, pnbliflicd in London, an 

nounce that the definitive treaty \\1A been figmd Uft 
week. The rlrcumfUnre which gave rife to this re* 
port, is a*   follows t On Thurfihy or Friday niflht, 
citizen Dupuyt, fccrttary of the French legation, 
*as fent for in great hafte, to go to the hotel of the, 
raanjutt Carr^waU'u, *>n very preding bu(inefi, which, 
bowever, dld)s^<nVrfpeA the flailing the treaty.

The winter iii' Europe bat bceu uncommonly fe-
. **re ; in Ibm* places the fruit tree* have been dt-

N flroyed, aud many perfous huve periOied. It hat put
tftopto labour, and. the wre^chedueft nf, the poor in
«onf*qucncr has been greatly iocreaCed. Tliere art
HnJ.OuO indigent perfuni in ParU, of which number
V1!/ 5,000 receive benefit from the foup ehalilith-
fctnt.    

a gen 
tleman, who overheard hi* (laves diicuffing the plan 
of operation : they were to begin, by fettmg fire to 
the plantations on the fouthern and weftcrn paru of 
the ifland, in order to attract the attention of the 
inhabitant* to thofe quarters at this inftant their 
chief force was to affemble at a particular part of the 
fort, where it Was impartible for the troops within to 
get a gun to bear, take polTe/iion of it, and then 
proceed to a general maffacre} neither age nor fcx 
was to be fpared.

Col. Haddock, governor of the ifland, immediately 
upon receipt of this information, gave orders to the 
commanding officer* of the regular* and militia to get 
under arms a* fpeedily and privately as pofliblc ; and 
then caufed. the negroes to be feized who had been 
overheard. On examination, one of them unfolded 
the whole plot ; that the plan had been in agitation 
for near a twelvemonth -that, fo certain were they 
of accomplifhing their diabolical purpofe, all the offi 
cers cf the intended government had been appointed, 
and feveral of their uniform* already made; and that 
the negro before: mentioned^ was appointed to the 
chief command. This fellow was immediately feized 
with feveral more of the ringleaders.

Col. Raddock ordered great part of the women and 
children on board the (hipping in the harbour, and the 
remainder into the fort he alfo fe'nt on board the dif 
ferent vtffcls to requeft the affiftance ofthe captain* 
ind as many of the crews as could be conveniently 
fpared they all cheerfully volunteered their fcrviccs, 
and repaired on fhore, leaving the mate and one man 
on board, to take care of each veffel. Parties were 
difperfcd in every direction throughout the iflaudj 
who continued bringing in the ringleader* until 13 
o'clock the next day, when all danger of the; infur- 
rccYion bfii»g over, the women, &c. repaired to their 
different ahodcs. The American negro was (hot, 
having re fo I til to hnplicau any one, and upward* ot 
50 executed at the tune of his faijing.

Tobago had been very unhealthy, near one third of 
the white inhabitants bad fallen victims to the yellow

On Wednefday night
broke out in the ftore of capt. Jofeph Ripley, on Mr. 
David Spear's wharf. The ftore appeared to be al- 
m»ft completely on fire before tlie difcovery was 
made; and conluierable of the merchandife it con 
tained, with capt. R'« books, were confumed. The 
tide wa* out and it was found difficult to procure 
water) but the fpiriterl efforts of the large collection 
of citizens promifed for fame time, to confine the 
definitive «lement to the building, where* in thi* 
inftnnce, it commenced the work of devaluation. But 
thefc hopes were unhappily illufory. The conflagra* 

..lion fpread to thr ftore* on the Long Wharf; from 
which a vaft many citizens had been engaged in re 
moving tlte good*, to guard agalnft the word which 
might happen; but their labour* could not efTcA a 
fealbnahlc removal of all the rnerthandtfe which was 

  at haaard. Bcfides the ftore occupied by capt. Ripley, 
on Spear'1 wharf, that occupied by Mr. E. L* Boyd, 
was confumed ; and on the Long Wharf the Jbllow- 
ing (lores:

No. 3, occupied by Mr* E. Ede*, 'jun.
No. 3,  i     Meffra. Oliver k Proctor;
No. 4, . i     i Mr. rWnjarnin Summer.
No. S,.  ^4   Mr. J»lenh Field
No. 6,- «"»*_ «._,._

Bradley* 
No. 7,- CoaHWfi<

UdTr*. Elijah 8t Samuel D»v«n-

N E W - Y O R K, March 16. 
. PAftl*, Sift January, 
They write from Amiens, under date of the lotk > 

Infti that lord Broorne, fon of marquis Comwallis, la 
expe&ed to return from London where it i* faid, he 
has carried the project of tlie definitive treaty.

Many people arc extremely impatient for the figrt-, 
ing of the . definitive treaty ; and yefterday a report 
wa* in circulation that h had received the formal ra 
tification of the king, and has been carried to Prance 
to receive that of the firft cohfol. They report alfo, 
that lord Harvey, fee. of lord Hawkefbury, -was 
going to Amiens, charged with important explanati 
ons on feveral points which had occafioncd delays in 
the progrefs of the negotiation. We hope bis pow 
ers will be diffidently extenfive for fettling all difj 
ferencet and bringing this important bufinefs to   
fpeedy conclufion.

According to letters from Cadit, h appears that 
admiral Linois has received orders to fail for the 
Weft-Indie* with the fquadron wider his command, t4 
co-operate with the expedition to St. Domingo.

BRUT, 31ft January!
The Batavian divifion being repaired and provifiorW 

ed, will fhortly fet fail for its defoliation.
Le 7,ele and Le Tourvilte, will foon be ready tb 

put to fea. It is faid, two morffliipi will be equiped, 
le Fougeux and le Redoutable.   v

Letter* from Toulon, received yeflerday, mentloa^ 
that admiral Gantheaumet fquadron will fpeedih/ d4- 
part; his divifion is rio* anchored in the great roai 
ionly waiting a favourable wind to fe.t fail* <ach (hip 
Carrie* from 4 to 500 troopsj   {Courier de Brest,"] ' 

STUTOAHD, 17th January. f 
The new* refpcfting the affaffmarlcn ot the patl* 

of Belgrade is confirmed. The JanitTaries have; di 
vided bis treafures amongft them, have refpecled htr ' 
Haram, and chofen their chief for governor of the 
town. Thefe troubles have engaged the court of 
Vienna to colleft fame troops in the neighbourhood 
of Senilin, to protect the hereditary ftates.

March 17. 
[from a Paris paper of the 37«A January.\

Council, or PBIZM. 
Stilting of the 37lA Mme* (17th Jan.) 

The council, conformably to the convention macU 
between the French republic and the United State*, of 
America, has ordered that the American (hip Sarah, 
taken by the French privateer Baalpad, together with 
all the goods and rnerchandifei compofinir. nf her car 
go, be reflored to the captain of the flid (hip. Upon, 
application for damages and intered, the parties were 
nonfuited.

March 18.
from a Paris paftr of the 35rh January. 

Baron d'Ehrenfwtero, ambaffador of his Swedtfll 
majcfty near the French government, ha* addirffed wr 
the commercial agents of hi* nation in our different 
port*, the following Utter, dated Paris, January (5th, 
18031

" The pacha of Tripoli continuing his hodilitica 
againd the navigation of Sweden, the king has fent 
a divifion of frigates) under the orders of rear-admi 
ral bafon de Ckedetftrom, to protect the SwediQi 
commerce in the Mediterranean'.

" The commander having informed me he wa*> 
making towards the port of Tripoli in order to block, 
ade it, you will pleafe, Sir) to give notice of thia. 
clrcumftance to the merchant* and maflers of vrffeU 
in your port and the diftrid\* you inhabit, and to your 
eorrefpondents in the1, port* where no commercial 
agents rcflde, in order that their vrffels do not direct 
their courfrs for tlie port of Tripoli during the block* 
ade } of which they will moreover be apprifed by tb* 
Swedifh men of war that conftitute the blockade. 
The captains are likewiie notified, that, if after th» 
information given them by the (hip of war fcfrrning 
the faid blockade, tliey neverthelrft attempt to'enttf 
the port of Tripoli, they will be detained, and h« 
liable to the pcnaliici which the law* of * »;!»>. fttb, 

and Mr. JoAah 'Cafciditta." . .l'^ 
(Signed) Baron d'EiiK»ir«wJM%.*

PHILADELPHIA, Mafch'\7.

o'clock, a,, ftre

to tlie firft toiituU « concert, « brilliant illuini- 
a great collection of rxautv. canfidinir of
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body of negroe* on the plains, from whom they re» 
ceived one fire, and immediately rufhed on them, and 
 frith the bayonet killed between 4 and 5000, when 
the re(l took to their beds. The French Toil * gf* 
neral and 200 men. '  -

March 18. 
fxtract of a Ittttr from a gentleman al NattheZ, to

his friend in Augusta, aaltd January 9. 
" The fndian treaty is terminated} but particulars 

are not tranlpircd. IlowcVtr it is, I believe, certain, 
that they agrfed to have a road opened to Nalhvillc. 
No where rife, a IK! no fettlements on the road. 
They accepted the prcfents of goods, but hot of 
whiflcey. In lieu thereof, they required wheels, cards, 
lenders, blacklinithx, 8cr. Thit it a good fign of a 
dilpofuion to threw off the favage habits."

March 19.
We are anthorifed to allure the public, that Mr* 

King ha« condiulcd with the Britifh government an 
arrangement for the littlement of the difpute refped* 
ing the 6th and 7th articles of the treaty of 1794.

The United States are to pay a fum agreed upon 
in lieu of their engagement under the 6th article, irt 
three inftalments, one upon the exchange of the .ra 
tification, the others in one and two years without 
interefl.

The commiflion, in London, immediately to re- 
aftcmble, and to proceed in its duties, according to 
the provifions of the 7ih article, only that its awards, 
iuflead of being payable at the times it might ap 
point, fhall be payable in three equal inftalments, 
correfponding with thofe to be paid by the United 

i States.
' A gentleman in London, to his friend in this city, 
writes, under date of the 12th of January i

" A forgery on the bank has inft been discovered 
to the amount ot' many thoufanu pounds, in five and 
ten pound notes, executed with fo much (kill as to 
elude the ftriclcfl fcrutiny of the niceft eye."

On ftrlking rat j«»A«f vcllu* andparthmm ancl have taken tip «rtns, fl.all be looked upon at 
 jcrgj.-'.   » V who have been led aftr*y, and be rent back to their

cultivations, provided, however, that they have not 
Contributed to the excitement of fedition.  .

4. Soldiers of the demi-hrigadc.i, who'(half have 
quitted the army,pf Touflaint, lhall be enrolled in tlie 
French army.  

5. General Aaguflen, CUirvaux, commandant ot 
the department of Cibao, having acknowledged tlie 
French government .and the authorities of the cap. 
tain-ftenrral, continues to enjoy his grade and cora- 
mand.

6. The general head of the (laff (chef de I'eat 
major) lhall caufe the prefant publication to be priaU

WASHINGTON CITY. 
CONORist of the UNITED STATES. 
JfOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Monday, March IS.
Mr. Gregg, from the committee, to whom was 

committed the fubjeft of military (lores, reported 
that the quantity of military articles on hand, as 
Aated in a mcffaije of the prefident, is adequate, and 
trnu it is inexpedient to make uny new appropriations 
for additional purchafes.

Mr. Randolph called for the order of the day on 
the bill for rcpealiag the internal taxes. When,

Mr. Grifwold moved that the order of the day on 
the bill for repealing the internal taxes be poftponed 
till to-morrow, for the purpofe of previoully taking 
up the refolution moved by him for making compeu- 
iation for French filiations.

On this motion a debate enfued, which continued 
till near three o'clock.

The motion of Mr. Grifwold was advocated by 
J4cuVs. Grifwold, Lowndes, John C, Smith, Dana, 
Bay aid, and Hutledge; and oppofed by MefTrs. S. 
Smith, Mitchell, Grfgtf, Euftis and Bacon. Then 
the quefiion was taken by yea» and nays, and loft. 
.Yeas 33 Nays 54.
"" In favour of Mr. Grifwotd's motion it was princi 
pally contended that it became the houfe nrit to de 
termine whether any and what indemnity Ihould be 
allowed for the fpoliations of trade, before they re. 
vokcd taxes, from which the compenfation might be 
derived. On the oilier hand it was contended, that 
the fubjell of the repeal of the internal taxes was 
deeply interefting, and that it became the houfe at 
this late period of the fcflimi, to come to an early 
decifion and that if'the taxes (huuld be taken off it 
by, no means followed that all indemnity to the mer 
chant* would be rejefteil that that fubjevit was a 

.diltiiift one, and ought to br dil'cafT-d by itfclf.
ThoCe who fupported the motion aflerted the per 

fect obligation of the government to indemnify loflVi 
which had been incurred under the treaty while 

* the opponents of the motion forebore to. prejudge the 
claims of the merchants until they came diftinftly 
before the houfe.

The houle then went into a committee of the 
whole. e

Mr. Varnuin in-the chain 
On the bill for reheating the internal taxes. 

The firfl fecYion was read as follows:
" That from and after the * _ day of next,

the collection of duties on ftills and domeftic diflilled
fpirits, on refined fugars, licenfes to retailer*, fairs at
auftinn, pleafurable carriages, and (lamped vellum,
parchment and paper, (hall be difcontinucd, and all

  a£s and parts pf afts relative thereto (lull be and the
1 fame hereby are repealed." i

When Mr. Dennit moved to ftrike out the follow, 
ing words: On refined sugars, licenses to retailer?, 

' at auction, pleanirable carriages, and stamped
vellum, parchment and paper. His objeA l>eing to 
repeal-all the internal taxes excepting thofe on ftills 

' and domeflic diflilled fpirits.
Mr. Hugcr called for a divifion of the queftion on 

each of the article* propofed to be ftrickrn out, 
Rating that be fliould be in favour of fome and againfi

paper:,
,Ahd loft Yeas 14 : Nay* 52. 

 Mr."Randolph moved" feveral amendment*, wbkh 
only affecW the details of the bill.

The committee then rofe, reported progrefs, and 
alked leave to fit again, which was granted, when 
Mr. Randolph's arncfldment* were ordered to k>e 
printed. .

BALTIMORE, March ir. 
It muft give every friend of frience and of .the 

profperity of our city plcafure to obferve tlie growing 
reputation of the medical fchool of Philadelphia. 
Tlie number of ftudcnts in it laft winter, we hear, 
exceded 130, twenty-one of whom have been pri 
vately and publicly examined and approved of, and 
are now preparing their laft exercifes in order to be 
admitted to tbe honours of tbe univerfity ot Pennfyl- 
vania in May next. [Phil, paper.} 
Extract of a letter from a gentleman at the city of 

Washington, to his frftnd in Delaware, dated 
Washington, March 3.
" The French are about immediately to take, or 

have taken, pofTcrfion of Ncw-Orleani and Louifiana, 
with a large army. A French officer is now here, 
who failed from France 13 days after the fleet, def- 
tined for. St. Domingo and part of this continent; 
other fquadrons were to fail for New.Orleans, with 
troops, as loon as they could be got in rcadinefs. 
This is not a common fettlement of farmers and their 
families, but a fettlement of difcrplined veteran*, bavin] 
nothing to lofe, and wanting every thing but arms ai 
militaiy (tores. One of two things mufl unqutrftionahly 
happen, and (north/ too i The United Statei mud takt 
poflcflion of New-Orleans, and thus obtain the com 
mand of the navigation of the Miffiflippi, or our wefl- 
ern country on the waters of the Ohio and Mifliflippi 
will feparate from us and join tholit who command it: 
for this is the only outlet; and they mufl a«d will 
have the free ufe of it. If the lofs of our weftero 
country was the only inconvenience likely to attend 
the fettlement of this colony of foldiers upon onr 
lines, I Ihould, as a citizen of the United States, be 
difpofed to fubrnit to it rather thin enter into a War 
at this time, but there are well grounded apprehen- 
fions that cnnfequence* much more injurious will re. 
full from it to our country."

March 19.
Translated for the Federal Gatettt.

LIBERTY. EQUALITY.
In tbe name of the French government.

The army of St. Domingo.
PROCLAMATION.

At the head quarters of the Cape, 16th Februa 
ry, 10th year of the republic, one and indi- 
vilible. 

LE CLERC, general in chief of the army in St.
Domingo, captain-general of tbe colony. 

To the INHABITANTS of ST. DOMINGO!
CITIZENS,

I COME in the name of the French government 
to bring you peace and happinefs. I was apprehcn- 
five of meeting with obflacles in the ambitious views 
of tlie chiefs «f the colony. I have not been miC- 
taken.

Thefe chiefs, who, in their proclamations eonftant- 
ly publifhed their attachment to France, thought of 
nothing Icfs than of becoming French : they wifhed 
for the poflelfion of St. Dominga for themfelves; 
and if they fometime* fpoke of France, it wat be. 
caufe they did not think themfelves as yet in a fitua- 
tion to dllcard their allegiance.

To-day their perfidious intentions are made known. 
General Touftaint had fcnt me his children, with a 

letter, in which he a flu red me, that he wiflied for 
nothing more than the happineli of the colony, and 
that he was ready to obey whatever orders I might 
give him.

I ordered him to wait upon me. I pledged my 
word to him, that I would employ him as my lieute 
nant-colonel. He anfwered me only by protefta- 
tions.

My orders from the French government are im 
mediately to re-eflablifh in the colony profperity and 
abundance. Were 1 to permit myfelf to be amufed 
by his wily and perfidious ambiguities the colony 
would foon be the theatre of a tedious civil war.

I am entering the field, and foon fhall I convince 
this rebel what the power of the French govern 
ment is.

From this moment he fhonld only be regarded in 
tbe eyes of every good Frenchman who inhabits St. 
Domingo, as a mtmfter who has facrificed the fafcty 
of hi* country to a luft for power.

Every inhabitant of this ifland muft be convinced 
by the opprrflive rule he has exercifed over all, that 
he only looked upon the word Liberty, a word which 
he fo conftantly made ufe qf, as a mean to arrive at 
the mod abfolute defpotifm in St. Domingo.

ed and publilhed.
(Signed)

LE CLERC.

  . 
The question was then taken on striking out,

 Jined sugars :
And Wl^YeM 34. 

On Arising out licenses to retailers:
.'_«./.--'. — -

And loft  Ytai 25. 
On finking out pleasurable farriaget : 

And JofU-YcM 22. ,

I have promifed liberty to the inhabitants of St. 
Domingo. I know how to make my promife good. 
I (hall caufe perfons and properties to be refpecled. 

I OBUER AS /OLLOWS :
Art. I. That generals Touflaint and Chriftnphe be 

outlawed, and every citigen is hereby, ordered to at 
tack and treat- them at rebels to tuc French repub 
lic. . - .

2. From tlie day that the French army (hall have
 taken pofleffion of nny quarter, every officer, civil 
arid military, who (hall obey th.0 orders of any otisu* 
tbaa Ttofc erf the trmtmfc of til »rn-> of >ly FJwinrh
  ffmiffro ivau.il x coiuuKiior, mail' be treated as a 
rebel. .   ^ .

.3. Cultivators who (through error; or induced by 
tbe 'perfidiouj infinwtiona of the rebel generals) may

True espy.
General of divifi*n, chef.de 

1'etat major-general.
DUQUA. 

March 20.
On Monday laft his excellency governor St. 

left this place for the city of Wellington ; we learm 
that he has gone forward to atifwer charges of a very 
fcrious nature, that are exhibited againll him.

[Chillicoiht paper.']
The mafter of a Genoefe veffcl arrivrd at Tuniv 

reports, that the French government has can fed it to 
be intimated to the regencies of Africa, that if it 
the courfe of 40 days they do not fet free all their 
Haves, and declare themfelvrs in peace with all nati 
ons, they will be compelled to dp fo by force of 
arm*.

[Paris paper, January 5.1 
March 22.

The uTiderfirrmd comiiniflary.general and charge, 
des affairs of the French republic, gives information 
to all perfons whom it may concern, that in confe- 
quence of the revolt of the negroes in St. Domingo, 
all manner of intercourfe is, by order of the com 
mander in chief for the French republic, in the iflapd, 
prohibited, to foreigners, with any other part of the 
ifland but the two ports of Cape Francois and Port- 
Rrpublican. Crullers will arreft all foreign vcfleU 
attempting to enter any other port, and to commu 
nicate, with the revolted negroes, to carry cither  am 
munition or provifions to them : fuch veffels fhaTT be 
confifcated arid the commanders feverely poniflitd, aa 
violating the right* of tbe French republic and tbe 
law of nations. ,

Fair and regular trader? wilt' meet with encourage 
ment and protection at the two above-mentioned 
places from the general in chief and fubnrdinate au 
thorities. The interconrfe between the United State* 
and thefe two ports is left open to. the American 
trade. It will be advifeable, for merchants who make 
fhipments to the colony, and who with to meet witk 
no interruption by incurring fufpicion of improper 
conduct, to take proper: certificates from the com- 
miflaries or commercial agents of the French republic 
in the United States, who are inftrutted to deliver 
them to the applicants.

Given at Georgr-tnwn, Columbia Diftrift, the 
twenty-feventh Ventofe, tenth year of ih*» 
French republic, (18th March, 1809.)

L. A. P1CHON.

Washington City, Afareh 19. 
The French frigate tfayonnaife has arrived at Bal 

timore, the captain whereof came on Wedncfduy to 
this city. The Bay. nnaifr left St. Domingo fix day* 
later than our advices from Mr. Lear. We learn 
that the French troops had met with no ohftarle* to 
their progrefs, and that Chriflophe and Deflalines, the 
two chiefs, fubordinate to Tnuflaint, had'been taken 
prifouers. On the 17th February, a reflation of 
hoftilities was announced, which wa* to lafl for four 
days, when a general attack on the blacks was t* 
take place throughout the whole extent of the ifland, 
unlefs the blacks fubmirted.

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC VENDUE, on Thurf- 
dny the 22d of April, at the plantation whereon 
Mr. RICUABD GREEK formerly dwelt, on Anne. 
Arundel Manor,

ABOUT twenty valuable NEGROES, 
of young men, women, boys and girls ; affo 

a number of plough horf'es, mare* and colts, twenty 
head of cattle, among them three yoke of valuable 
oxen, fome (beep and hogs, with about 100 barrel* 
Indian corn. _V l *'.-' . ...

Will be offered for falej tt the lame time and 
place, to the highefl bidder, (if not fold before at 
private fitlc) about 600 acre* of valuable land, where 
on is a comfortable dwelling-houfe, negro quarters, 
and other convenient houfe*. Terro»_-will be mad« 
known "n 'b«-  >  *  tf

LARD* 
March 16, 1809.

,
For publifhbj
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Cofy f'ght **c'"
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* of many medic: 
ers to whomhchai 
who affured him fuc
obation and ^^ 

will, by

NOTICE is hereby given by the fubfcriber, that 
(he has obtained letters of adminiljration from 

the orphans court of Annc-Arundel county, and re- 
quefts all perfons who haVe any claims againfi the 
eftate.f NATHANIEL SAPPINGTON, decoafcd, 
to. bring in their rerpedlive accounts, on or before the 
firfl day of June next, legally authenticated, fo that 
they may b* adjnfted, and all perrons indebted to faid 
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By

For publilhing by fflbfcriptian,,

ATreatife on the Art of Dentiftry,
Bv B T. Longbothorp, Surgeon-Dentift, 

No. 30«, Market-ftreet Baltimore. 
Cofy right stcnred wording to lav. 

if author of ' the above treatife, encouraged 
by the approbation; he has received, and the 

  of many medical »nci other relpcdahle cha 
rters to whom he haa the honour of being known, 

"rJ who affured him fuch a *ork would meet general 
'oprobation »nd fuccefs, prefumes thus to offer, wh.it 
te trufts wilt, by elucidating its praclicc, place 
he irt be profeflci on a more eligible footing than it 

I hitherto fullained -the tooth-drawing mechanic 
I barber dentift, has fatally eretVd a flanjard 

* hereby the ignorant form their notions, and un. 
thinkinely »""«* to tooth-drawing and tooth-fcraping 
ill th»t is requilite to be known ; and although tl»e 
we|| informed are aware that to prefcrve, regulate 
tnd remove <*eth, is of import and concern to almoft 

individual in exiftcnce yet to trace their dif- 
ufes, the caufe of their deficiencies or the injury 
they do the fyltcm, by generating putrid matter, has, 
it u prefumcdi formed no part of their conlidera- 

VVithout enumerating all the fubjeth it wijl 
uTon, fuffice it to fay, none ineid.«it to the 

Acnti(V% art, which theory, or a ten year's conftant 
gnd extcnfive prailice, has informrd the writer of, 
'will remain unnoticed, or without fuch remedies be 
ing offered therewith, as, adhered to ftridly, has 
heretofore effected cure. ,,.,.'' ,....' 

The book will be ready for delivery to fubrcnbers 
at their refidenca within 6x weeks from the prefent 
date or hereafter may be had, with the author's den 
tifrices, at Mr. MARK'S, druggrft, No. 134, Mar- 
kct-flreet, where fubfcriptions are received price .one 
dollar u> be paid 6n delivery of the book. 

March 4, 1803. ,

Baltimore and Annapolis 
MAIL- STAGE,

(Three times a week.)

THE Baltimore and Annapolis Mail-Stage will, 
after the firfl dav of April next, run three 

times a week, leaving Mt Evans's tavern, Baltimore, 
every Monday, Wrdnefdiy and Friday, at 8 o'clock 
A. M. and arrive at Annapolis at 5 P. M. return^ 
toft) leave Mr. Caton's tavern, Annapolis, every 
Tuefdiy, Thuffilay and Saturday, at B A. M. and 
arrive in Baltimore at 5 P. M.

t£7* Fare for each paffcnger, one dollar fifty cents, 
*ith an allowance of fourteen pounds of baggage; 
the barrage at the rifle of the owner.

VALJiNTCWE SNIDER. 
March 34, 1803. / </>^7/ff______

Young TDiomed,

WILL (land at the fubfcriber's farm, on Road

Two DolUrt Reward;

ABSCONDED from the fubfcribcr an tpprtntke 
lad named RlGHA-RH RAWLINGS, by trade 

a tailor; he had permiuton to go Into the country for 
his health, and haa not returned. I will give the 
above reward for bringing hinl 'home. -

WILLIAM C6&
N» B. All perfons are forewarned harbouring or 

entertaining faid apprentice. . 
Annapolis, March 24, 1803*' /

L A"S"T~~~N O T I C E,
order of the orphans court »f Anne-Arundel

  county.
-L perfons having claims againft the eftate of 
JOSEPH BOTTS, late of this county, de- 

ceafed, are warned to exhibit the fame, legally au 
thenticated, to the fubfcribert, on or before the 30th 
day of May next, otherwife they will be excluded 
by law. Given under our hands and fea.l»j this 13th 
day of March, 1803.

DANIEL MAHONEY,) v JAMES NEALE, $ ««"««>«. 

P. S. All perfons indebted to faid eftate are re 
quefted to make immediate payment. 4

Ten Dollars Reward.
AN away from the fubfcriher, on the 4th inft. 

negro SAM, a barber by trade, about twenty- 
fix years of age, fpare made, a little knock kneed, 
has a fmall fear on one of his cheeks; had on when 
he went away, a round blue jacket, troufers, and half 
boots; it is probable lie will change his drefs, as he 
has a number of other cloathing.

JAMES GRAHAM. 
Pnrt-Tohacco, March 9, 1803. <A

On the tWertty-leWfe day ofMar*b, frill be 
POSED to PUBLIC SALE, for ready CABH, ort 
the premifes,   lying within two or three miles of1 
Pifcataway-town, in PriucfcaGeorgt's county,

LL »he propertj', real, perl'ooal, and mixed, 
which did-belong to LEONARD JENK1NS, 

an infolvent debtor, copfiAing of part of the tracla 
of land caljed GOD'S GIFT and the RANGE, and the 
ADDITION to the RANOK, a few (hecp, and fundry 
articles of household furniture. '>

The creditors of the laid Leonard Jenluru are re 
quefted to hand in their claimsj legally authenticated* 
before the day of fale, to

THOMAS MACGILL, Sheiif of
Prince George's county*   

Sale to commence at 13 o'clock. 
March 5, 1H03. 3 V 

   - ____ _ .>»? s\ _ . /
In CHANCERY, M"arcfc 4, 1I09> 

Samuel Sftekcli)
«*  *

Lieutenant Grant, and Eliiaocth hit wife, Isabella 
Campbell, and Rote Campbell.

THE object of the bill in thistaufe is to obtaia 
a decree for conveying unto the complainant 

the equitable intereft of John Gampoell« dcceafrd, in 
to a tfraft of land in Prince<Geo^ge's' county,and

river, about (even miles from Annapolis, 
this feafon, to cover mare*, at 16 dollars each, that 

v fum, or a note of twenty dollars, payable tlic firft of 
January, 1803, muft be fent with each mare, or they 
will not be received, faid notes may be difcharged 
by the payment of 16 dollar* on or before the firft of 
November next; the frulbn will commence on the 
»th of April, and end on the firft of Auguft next. 
Young Dinmed is a beautiful hoife, five years old 
this fpring, full fifteen hands and an inch high, full 
of bone, proportionable (hape, and finr action ; he 
came out of Mr. Harford's mare called Charlotte, 
and was got -by col. Tayloe's fumnui horfc Grey 
Diomed, as will appear by the following certificates. 

JONATHAN S£LLMAN.
I do certify the bay mare called Charlotte, fold to 

Mr. Hirfnrd, was got by Snap, a f»n of Old Snap, 
 her dam by Lightfobt, a foa of Old Cade, her gran- 
dam by Regulu*, her great-grandam by Old Cade, 
her great-great-grandam by O1J Partner, Sic. Sec. Sec.

(Signed) Jot. HARDY. 
Oa. I, I7T9.
A true copy from the original pedigree in my pof- 

feffion. BKNJ. QQJ.K, Jun.
The jrey boric now in the polfelfion of col. Sell- 

Jton, was bred by me, he was t*ot by Mr. Tayloc'i 
horfc Grey Diomed, out of the above mare.

BKNJ. Ootr, Jun.
MartbSO, 1809.

Goci pafturcs will be provided for mates at one 
thinf of j. dollar per week, but accidents and efcapes 

t be at the rifle of thtir owners
jf'sAW. .SELLMAN. 

Mtreh34, J802r

LAST NOTICE,
By order of the orphans court of Anne-Arundel

county.
LL perfons indebted to the eftate of SIMON 

RETALLACK, of the city of Annapolis, de- 
ceafed, are requefted to make immediate payment, 
othrrwife fuits will be commenced without relpeil to 
perfons, and all thofe having claims againft faid eftate 
are requefted to exhibit them, properly authenticated, 
to the fubfcribcr, on .or before the I ft of May next, 
fur fettlemcnt, otherwife they will . be excluded all 
benefit from faid eftate.

ELIZABETH RETALLACK, Adminiftratrix. 
Annapolis, March 9, 1803. ^ V

NOTICE.

ALL perfons having claims againft the eftate of 
SARAH WARFIELD, deceafcd, of Anne- 

Arundel county, are hereby requefted to exhibit them, 
legally attefted, to JOSEPH EVANS, of the city of 
Annapolis, on or before the ninth day of April next, 
and all perfons indebted to faid eftate to be in readi- 
nefs to make payment at that time.

SAMUEL LUKENS. Executor. 
February 16, 1803. J V

called GILKAD, which was purchafed by the laid John 
Campbell, in trull, for the hid complainant, and which 
from him Iiath dcfcended to the defendants, who are 
ftatcd to rcfide out of the (late, beyond the jurifdiai- 
on of this court ; it is thereupon adjudged and or 
dered, that* the complainant,, by cauling a copy oS 
this order to be inlerted once in each of three fuo- 
ceffive weeks in the Maryland Gaaette before the 
fecond day of April next, give notke to the de 
fendants of his application to this court, and of the 
ftibftance and objeil of the bill, and warn them to 
appear here, in perfon, or by a folicitor, on or be*   
fore the firft Tuefday of Auguft next, to (hew caufe, 
if any they have, why a decree fliould not pals a* 
prayed.

True copy, 
Teft. ^ v SAMUEL H. HOWARD,

£ X Reg. Cur. Can.

In CHANCERY, March 4, 1803. 
Thomas

A1

By virtue of a decree of the honourable the High 
Court of Chancery, the fubfcriber will SELL, at 
PUBLIC SALE, on the premifes, on Monday 
the 39th day of March next, at the hour of 13 
o'clock at noon, if fair, rf not the firftfair day, at 
the fame hour and place, to the higttrft bidder, 

LL the right, title, claim and intereft, of Jo- 
MASSKT and JOHN and BENJAMIN 

COMKSYS to a trail of land, lying in Kent county, 
called PAHTNKRSHIF, containing about three hundred 
and fifty acres, clear of difpute ; this land is faid to 
be nearly equal in quality to any in Kent county. 
And, on the fir ft day of April will be fold, to the 
higheft bidder, at public fale, at the town of Cen- 
trcville, in Queen-Anne's county, all the right, title, 
claim and intertft, of the aforefaid Jofcph Mafley 
and John and Benjamin Comegys, to the following 
trails or parcels of land, lying th Queen-Anne's 
county, to wit: One trac\ called DUNCARNON, one 
otlirr trail called MASSEr's ADDITION, and one 
other tract ort ,wbich Richard Setnans lived. The 
above lands,- the pitoerty of Jofcph MatTey, are fold 
to fatisfy a debt due on mortgage from the aforefaid 
Jofeph Maflcy to John and Benjamin Comegys, and 
a judgment obtained by Frederick Grammar againft 
the faid Jofeph MafTey. The purchafer or purchafera 
are to give bond, with good fccurity, for paying the 
whole of the purchafe money in nine months, with 
intrreft from the day of fair, and upon the approbation, 
ratification, and confirmation by the chancellor, of

against
John Davit, Charlotte Denis, Thomas Davit, Eft

Davis, Jchabod Davit, Robert Davit, (j ait her
Davit, Caleb Warfeld, and MUcah hit

wife, John Randall, and Ruth, hit
vifi, John Brown, and Elitottth

his wife, Ralph Gaithert and
Sarah, hit wife, de- ,< 

fendants.

THE objeil of the bill in this caufe is to obtain 
a decree for the fale of two trails of land, 

lying in Anne-Arundel county, the one called The 
VICTORT, containing thirty acres of land, the other 
called EAOLK TOWER, containing eight acres of 
land, to fatisfy the Complainant a debt due him from 
Robert Davit, deceafed, who died feiied in fee of the 
faid two trails of land, and in which faid two parcels of 
land the faid John Brown hath an equitable intereft j 
the bill dates, that the defendant, John Davis, would 
have been fole heir to the faid Robert Davis, de 
ceafed, had it not been for the ail, entitled, An ait 
to direil defcents, and that the other defendants are 
alfo heirs of the faid Robert, the decrafed, that Ro-. 
bert Davis, and Charlotte Davis, two of the de 
fendants, refide out of the ftate, and the faid John 
Davis having appeared and anfwered the faid bill ; it 
is thereupon adjudged and. ardercd, that the com 
plainant, by caufing a copy of .this order to be in< 
ferted once in each of three fucceflive weeks in the 
Maryland Gazette, before the firft day ot May next, 
to give notice to the defendants of his application to 
this court, and of the fubftance and object of the 
bill, and to warn them to appear here, in perfon, or 
by folicitor, on or before the firft Tuefday in Auguft 
next, to (hew caufe, if ajiy they have, wherefore a 
decree fhould not pfs as prayed.

True copy,
Teft. v . SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 

J^( Reg, Cur.

In CHANCERY, March 3, 1803.

*-- ' '" Forty uollars

RAN «fay, on the 8th inftant, tram the fub- 
fcriber, living in Baltimore couflVfrn««r Dnr- 

ky't Iron Works, a negro rtan nanvd JAMKS, 
about 34 years of are, 5 feet 6 or f inches high,
*out and wBll nuda, dark complexion, baa a very in- 
nnmJting grin when fpokcn Uv aud * down look ; his 
doathiug is uivki»own; it is very likely he way have 
procured a pa ft. I expect be js in the neighbour- 

. Wod at* AMmmolis, as his connexions all live there,
*od was raifed ttere himfelf ̂  he has been accuftomed 
to go by water a few yetfrs paft. WhoWaX,will take 
"P and Occure th* f»ul run»wuy in any gnol, fo that

' *T* 'Nil j Lf« -...*. t fc>'. • • » * • ,'/ _*_ , __ ___ _J . •-*——> »*

Austin
vs. 

Thomat Alien, *

XHE objeil of this petition is td obtain a decrt* 
for recording an indenture, executed by th« 

r_._, _ ....... ----.-. .-- -_...-, .., - 0 -- ----- l«nt, Thomas Alien, to the petitioner, A
dented, acknowledged, and recorded, agreeable to A"|y» fef tbc^^v^^at^, of c-v?.

!rri"SS«i t«e«ie ana eon-' par^of a trail or parcel of land lying in Prince-

ill ^^p

Auftih

*» **r(5tr!r
firm, to the purchafer or purchafcrs, and his, her, 
and their heir*, the faid Jofeph Mafley and John and 
Benjamin .Comcgys's right, title, intereft and eftate, 
to the land to him, her, or them fold. FjMy perfon 
whjtever who may have any cUim orr*the above 
lands, eitlter- by roorgage or judgment, are required 
to produce them on the day of fule, or to the fub 
fcribcr. in Annapolis, 'previous thereto.

JOHN DAVlDSONjiTra.ftee. 
.Annapolis, February 13, 1803.

wougnt home 
I by JDC,
 , , 
Btltiaion county,

'Property for Sale.
HE fnbfcriber .will fell,, on moderate 
thr Houfe be n»ir live* ir., itxJ il

terns,

at one halt the houte occupies 6y Mr. jatncs 
A bargain nav be bad.

WILLIAM GLOVWl,

George's county in the ftate of Maryland, being pan 
of a trail of land called DVNKELI, fuppofed to con 
tain about one hundred and fifty acres | the petitioner 
ftates, that the defendant, Thomas Alien, refides out 
of the ftate of Maryland; it is therefore, on motion 
of the CompUinaqt, ordered and adjudged, that b« 
caufe a copy of this order to be Inferted at leaft thre« 
weeks fucceflively in the Maryland GaaeUe, bcfort 
the tenth day of April next, to the intent tfeat tb» 
defendant may have notice of the prefent applkMjoji^ 
and of the fubftance and object of this bill, and may 
be waned U> appear in this court, "in peKbn, or'bf 

^aticitor, <^r or before the fccqnd Turbiay of Juj* 
%t?t, Ac. OMW c*.u<c, tt ?<««  H*-^Mlj; '*l«yj(/rf*r-J*

mO(|lO llOl f • 4 Vw tft^rnA* **^ * * -, ^

HOW AUD,

(Ir

ppotifF

m^r.
imw"



,. '^HAS RECEIVED, AND FOR SALE, 
Fioth L.KE'i and Co, Patent and Family medicine

"* itorc, Baltimore. 
A frelh fnpply of the following valuable medicines: 
HAMILTON'S WORM DESTROYING LOZENGES, 

Four years have fcarcely clapfcd finte t^e intro- 
ductun of HAMILTON'*? WORM DESTROY 
ING LOZENGkS into general ufc, yet in this (hort 
period upwards of one hurled and twenty thcusuiiii 
perfons of both fexes, of every age, and in every 

  titu'ation have received benefit from this extraordina 
ry remedy, in various compl;.ints ariling from worms, 
and.frofii obftrudtipns in the ftrmndi and bowels.

Tlii; medicine, which is as innocent and mild, a» 
. it U certain and cfticacious in. its operation, cannot 
injure vac youngefl infant, br the molt delicate preg 
nant lady, Iliould IH> worms exifl in the body ; -but 
will, without pain or griping, cleanfe the flonmch and 

 iowcls, removing whatever is foul or oircnfive witbin, 
^Particularly that llimy humour from whence worms 

sfad rruny fatal difo .tiers proceed.
Children generally take ,this medicine viiih eager- 

nefs; having a plcafing appearance, and an aprctable 
tal\c.

j-Jl dofe of this medicine given occafionally will ef 
fectually prevent the vomiting and purging of chil 
dren, » dreadful diforder which annually deftroy* 
Ihoufands of the infant part of our cities. It is like 
wife tfe milacfl and nioft certain remedy known, and 
has rtftorcd to health and ftrength a greut number 
when in an advanced ftage of this fatal complaint. 
Particular and pi;»in inllructions are given, for every 
part of t'io necilTiry tmtment in fitch cafe*.

The Celebrity acquired by the Worm Lozenges, 
particularly in the (Ute of Maryland, rendeu the fur 
ther publication of certificates ia their favour, an un- 
Bccelfary cxpnu'c.

dent, fpeedily rtrnoviug^mHauittintioni, deflnrnons »J fi» COUNCIL, Annapolis, February 8, I8C2. 
rheum, dtillneis, itching, and films on.the eye?, never ORDERED, That tho Aft to alter fuch pans of 
Failing to cure tliok maladies -which frequently fur.- tnc conltitution and fern? of government as relate t» 
 --     * " .-..i-- __j r .  --J ..,-rtJ  voter*, and the (uialilifations of voters, pafCcd at the

lad feflion of the general aflembly of thij (h»e, be 
publifiicd twice in' each week, for rhe .fpace of three- 
months, fuccfflitcly, in th« Maryland Gaxtttc, at 
Annapolis ; the Federal 'Gazette, the American-, and 
tht Telegraphe, at Baltimore; ' the Mufcum, at 
George-town; the National Intelligencer; the paper 
at Eitftnn j Bartgis's paper, at Fredtrick-town, ani 
in the Wellington Spy. 

!y order,
NINIANPINKNEY,.C1fc.

teed the fmall-pox, measles, and fevers, and wonder 
fully ftreiigthening a weak fight. Hundreds have 
experienced its excellent virtues, v>htn nearly de 
prived of sight. . i

TOOTH-ACHE DROPS.
The only remedy yet. discovered which gives im 

mediate and lading relief in the mod fevere in- 
dances.

THE ANODYNE ELIXIR. 
For the cure of every- kind of head-ache^

THE DAMASK LIP-SALVE" 
Is recommended (particularly to the ladies) as an 

elegant and pleatanl preparation for chopped and fore 
lips, and every blcmilh and inconvenience ocrafioncd 
by colds, fevers, fcc. fpcedily re (Wing a beautiful 
rofy colour and delicate foftncl's to the iipsj

THE RESTORATIVE POWDER 
FOR. THE TEETH AND GUMS* 

This excellent preparation comforts and ftrengthefts 
the gums, prcfervcs the enamel from decay, and 
deanlts»and whitens the teeth, abforbing all that 
acrimonious (lime and foulnefs, which fuffcred^to ac 
cumulate,, never fails to injure and finally ruin them.

HAMILTON'S
ESSKKSE Jtltl) EXTHACT OF
fafe ai:d effectual remedy for the rhcumatifms, 
palfcy, fprains and bruifes, white fwellings, old 

iimins and relaxations, nurnbnefs ami weakncfs of the 
joints, iliffucfs of tnc neck, pains of the fide, head 
ache, fwelled faces, fiw.rn limbs, and every firmlar 
complaint. It prevents chilblains, or chopped hands, 
and the ill effects of getting wet and.damp in the 
feet.

The extract is celebrated for removing cold and 
windy complaints in tlie domach and bowels, flying 
pains .and other fpafmodic affections.

The vdimorry of thoufands and daily experience, 
fufficieruly prove the fuperiority of the above medi 
cine over all others in the cure of the maladies we 
iuve enumerated. .. -, . ,-

HAMILTON'S ELIXIR.
A fovereign remedy for colds, obdinate coughs, 

ftfthnns, catarrhs, fore tltroats and approaching cou- 
fumptions.
  To parents who may have children afflicted with 

> the HOOPING COUGH, this difcovery is of the 
 rd magnitude, as it affords immediate relief, checks 
the protrrcfs and in a Ihort time entirely removes the 
»iott cruel difordrr to v.luVn children are liable; the 
Elixir is perfectly agreeable and :he dole to I'mall, 
that no diflicuhy aiifcs in tailing iu

D». HAMILTON'S 
GRAND RESTORATIVE

IS rrcnmincncied as an invaluable medicine, - for the 
fpeedy relief and permanent euro cf the varions com 
plaints which refult from dilfipated pica lures juvenile 
inJifcretioni retYJence in climates unfavourable . 
the condiiuj^iiu the imiiiudcrate ufe of tea, frequent 
nto'xlcutiqn, or any other dcltrudtive intemperance to 
the unikilful or exr.clilve ufc of mercury tliedileafrs 
peculiar to females, at a certain period of life bad 
layingi in, Stc. Ice.

Iu cafts of extremity where Hie long prevalence 
and obllinacy of difeafe has brought on a general 
imnoveriQiment of the fyflem, cxceliive dubility ol 
the whole frame, and a walling of the rlelh which no 
noitrifhmritt or cordial could repair, a perlevrranre in 
the ufc of this medicine has performed tltc mod tfto. 
MitltiDg cure*.

D«. HAHK'i ANrTsiLIOUS PILLS. 
The operation of thefe pills is perfectly mild, fo at 

to bf ufed with fafcty by prrfons, in every lituation, 
and of every age.

* They are excellently adn /ed to carry off fupcrflu- 
oiu bile, und prevents its morbid fccrctions ; to re- 
Itorc and mend the appetite ; to procure a free per. 
 piratiun, and thereby prevent colds, wluc'.t are often 
attended wiUi fatal conlcquences; a dole never 1'aiU

* ' ' x • J». * » j' * *• M i • • t « V7 JU^BA^ft •• •* -—-to remove n r^rr, tr^^-n »n fts nrn Spprarance. 
They arc celcbm 1 tur i-ni.m-.ig habitual colliveneuu 
.licknefs at the domur.h, and fcvere head-ache, and 
ought to be taken by ull perfons on a change of cli 
mate.

r THE SOVEREIGN OINTMENT
FOR THE ITCH.

Which if warranted iin infallible remedy atone ap 
plication; and may be uft-d with perfect Ctfety by 

i Jtregoaftt women, or.on infants a week old, not con- 
'* taining a particle of mercury, or any dangerous in- 

gre'dicnf whatever, und is not accompanied with that 
whkh attends the application of

THE PERSIAN LOTION,
S« celebrated amongst the fashionable throughout

Europe,
As an invaluable cotmetic, perfectly innocent and 

fafe, free from any corrolive and repellent mineral*, 
(the bafis of other lotions) and of unparallellcd effi 
cacy in preventing and removing cutaneous blemilhes 
of the face and (kin of every kind, particularly 
freckles, pimples, inflammatory rvdnefs, fcurfs, tetters, 
ringworm*, funburns, prickly heat, premature wrin 
kle*, Sec.

The Pei nan Lotion operates mildly, without im 
peding that natural, infenfihle perfpiration which is 
eflential to the health Yet its falutary effects are 
fpeedy and permanent, rendering the (kin delicately 
foft and fmooth, improving tlie complexion and re- 
doring the bloom of youth. Never failing to render 
an ordinary countenance beautiful, and an bandfoaie 
one more fo.

DR. HA«M'S TRUE and CF.NUINK
GERMAN CORN PLASTER. 

An infallible remedy for corns, fpeedily removing 
them root and branch, without giving pain.

, CHURCH'S GENUINE COUGH DROPS.

INFALLIBLE AGUE and FEVER DROPS.
Thoufands can tedify of their being cured by thefe- 

drops, after the bark and every other medicine has 
proved ineffectual: and not one in an hundred has 
had occalion t* tafe more titan one, and numbers not 
half a bottle.

 £xtract of a letter from Dr. Henry C. Softer.
" Kent county, Delaware.

" I have given the ague drops to a number of 
patients this fall, and with condant fuccefs; in fume 
obdinate cafcs they acted like a charm ; the difeafe 
yielding in a day or two to this remedy, after refill 
ing the bark for months, and when they had bcc» 
thrown in, in the largpd dofes."

For the ft-re of venereal eomftlaints. 
The patent Indian Vegetable Specific, prepared bf 

Dr. Lcroux.

GOWLANDs LOTION. 

ANDERSONTFlLLS, fcc. fcc.

Thofe who^rifh to purchafe any of the above ar 
ticles are cautioned againd the impofition of inferior 
medicines, and to inquire for them only of Air. 
Gideon White.

Wlinlefale purchasers allowed a lifieral profit by 
addrciling to Rd. Lee, and Co. Baltimore.

jta ACT to alter such parts of the constitution and   
form of government as rtlate to voters, and qua* 
locations of voters.

BE IT KNACTKD, by tht General Assembly of 
Maryland, .That every free white male citizen 

of this (late, and no other, above twenty-one yean 
of age, having redded twelve months in the county 
next preceding the election at which he offers W 
rote, and every frjjc white male citizen of this date 
above twenty-one years of age, and having obtained 
a' rcfidcnce of twelve months 'nrxt preceding the 
election in the city of Baltimore or the city- of An- 
iijpolia, and at which he offers to vote, dull have » 
right of fuffrajc, and (hall vote by ballot in the* 
election of fnch county or city, or either of them, for 
delegates to the general afTernbly, electors of the fe- 
natr, ard Iheriffs.

And be it enacted, That all and every part of the 
conduction and form of government of this date re. 
pngnant to, or inconfident with, the proviGons of this 
act, fliull be and the fame arc hereby abrogated, an 
nulled, and made void;

And be it matted, That if this act (hall be con 
firmed by the general aflcmbly. alter the next elec 
tion of delegates, in the fit d I'clTion alter ftich new 
election, as the conftitution and form of government 
dire As, that in fuch cafe this aft, apd the alteration- 
of t!;e faid conditntion roiUained therein, ftiall b» 
connderexl as a part, and (hall u nditute and be valid 
as a part, of the f:iid (onditution ar.d form of go 
vernment, to all intents and piirpoles, any thing 
therein contained to the contrary nolwitlidaod-' 
ing.

N. B.
affiftant,

quire ior Tnem one

— AY
rs allowed a liberal

T1
of hole

of Anne-Anindel county 
nece(T:iry to alter tlie time

orphans court
having thought it . 

Iding faid court, do hereby give notice, that the 
orphans court of A'.me-Arundrl county will Pit on 
the fiift and laft Tuefday in every month, for the pur- 
pole of granting letters of admimflrat.on on dcceafed 
perfons cftates, paffing accounts, mal.ingdilliihution,

Annapolis, February 10, 1802. ' 
T a meeting of the Vilitwrs and Governors of 
St. John's (College, 

RESOLVED, That, on- the 4thday of May next, 
this board will appoint a protcftor of Englifh and 
grammar, who (hall receive for his ftrviccj at Uw 
rate of jf .200 per annum, to be paid Quarterly. 

By order of the faid vidtors and governors, 
£  ^ A/aHANSON. 

It is the doty of tne ' faid profe(Tor, and Inf 
to 'teach Englifh grammatically, and to 

teach the Latin grammar, vocabulary, and Colderiu5, 
fo as to prepare dudcnts for the fchooi of languages. 
He and his alfidant are likcwife to teach writing -0nd 
arithmetic ; and the lower branches of mathematics, 
if required, are by them to be taught to thofe diH 
dents who are not dediued for" die upper fchools.

By virtue «f fundry writi of vfnditioni cxpoiuu and 
Jttri facias to tne directed out of the court of Ap 
peals, General Court of the Wedern" Shore of 
Maryland, and Anne-Arundel county court, will be 
SOLD, on Monday the fifth of April next, at Mr. 
Birkhead's dore, on Wed river, the following pro 
perty, to wit: .

A TRACT or parcel of land, railed HARRISOH^ 
RESURVKY, containing 1003 acres, more or 

lefs, and Gve negroes ; the above is taken as the pro 
perty of SAMUKL HARRISON, jun. to btisfy a debt 
due Rebecca Dulxny, executrix of Daniel Duhpy^ 
John Hammond, Richard and Bennett Darnall, Ben. 
iamin Harrifon, ufe of Hobcrt Denny, the State of 
Maryliuid, Jubb Fowler, and Mary Pottenger, ad- 
minidratrix of Robert Pottenger. The fair t« c-onv 
mence at 12 o'clock, and terms of fair ready rafli. 

/ HENRY HOWARD, Sheriff of 
£f Annc-Aruiulcl councy. 

FAntir/24, 1802.

By virtue of a writ of vfnditioni exponcs to me  fl 
u-fled front the High Court of Appeals, will be 
SOLD, at Buldicad't dore, on the ith day of 
April next, for ready tafh, -Y k

TWO hundred and fifty acres of land, part «f 
HAHRISONU RESUKVEV, adjoining the land 

6f William Woods, near C^kb*y ; the above is taken

k »n. HAHN's GENUINE WATER.. ' 
^Cwereign remedy for all difeafesC of tht eyei, 

wucthrr tb« «jf«i^i   / itfturaJ w«aJ(ocQr «r «'

leitive toTleceafrd's eftates, the rcgifter of wills having 
the power, will, on any other day, receive inventories 
and grant letters teftamentary.

3 By order, 
JOHN GASSAWAY, reg. wills 

A. A. county.

NOTICE is hereby given, for the' lad time, that 
all perfons having claims of any kind againft 

theeftatcy JOHN MARRIOTT, deceafe^, of 
Anne-Arunqel ruunty, are hereby re^uefled to ex 
hibit the fame for payment, on or before the fir ft day 
of May not,, legally autheniksud,   j,>,> j»n>j* by 
tlie (ucltcci pf the orybiUL ijauct, oihfivwife tVir»-r?'^V 
f>tr excluded ty law. Givfcn tinder my hand and feal, 
the 17th day of February, 1802,,   . -

RICHARD MARRIOTT, Executor; 
 P. 8,' All p rTon« indebted to faid cAate are rft. 

queued to majtf unfficditt* paymcut. '

Daniel Dulany. 
o'clock.

Tlie fale will commence at

JOHN WliLCH, Late Aeriff. 
Februaryr 94, 18O3.

To be^ KENTED, 
A BLACKSMITHS SHOP,

On Corn-Hill,
A very good fUnd for bufiucCi..' The term*,nay be 

J^ known by applying 'to 
** 3<3«N SH*w

Jf 
f

*u\f O L I 8: 
FKKDERICIC and S AMU it

GftlKN.

(LVIItH YE,

G I B'R A-t

LETTERS from S 
and Spanilrt tXm 

by a ftrong gale of wi 
fwne of the Ihlps .hitr 
Ulbon, snd a third di 
mention i« made of tb 
«sr Duquefne, in th« 
Jute, and had 1*00 tr 
btr/ii now reduced i 
\BJiA and conveyed t 
36 inches of water in

We learn from th 
line of battle (hips, ar 
on the 13th inlt. t 
troop* on board.

The d»y befnre yefl 
number, alfo French, 
rifon, (leering, throuc 
Jt was foon followed 1 
oar bay, confiding ( 
Zeslous, Warrior, Di

N E W - "5
Thtfolkning particu

translated for the
Paris paper of the

Gown
The Porte, ever ( 

fepd fecretly determii 
the beys in Egypt ; 
more effectually, evei 
vizier and the captaii 
to   perfuade them ol 
neat.

Afcer the«evacuati
>»ere invited to repaii
tdvife up*n the pr

  they very readily cor
were received with n
bnt the captain Pacl
vat the 'will of the
ever the goVernmet
time, informed them
(Untinople ; affuring
attempt would fee m.
their (l«ion in the C
brilliant, ai il was t
ferve tfccir propert'n
moreover to invcft t

The fame affuntv
nl in chief Nutchir
,The grand visier

the Ottoman «dmir|
cf theft beys caufe
 rrefted. Meafurc' 
than ao hour, thefe 

. power. Two ot th 
Ahoudiab-Bey, wer 
Srft was in Upper-1 
to levy the impnlts. 
nilcd a diftruft in h 
rieir to Cairo, he h: 
the.coontfy. Akoi 
Dj'ue, being infbr 
leagues, betook hit 
known which way 
attempted to make 
(rationed a* various 
ther detachments 
Mamelukes of the 
wire every dsy bi 
«n»king n-Gname. 

Tilt grand viz'u 
giiage as the capta 

This conduct Ixa; 
P»rt of the genera

 tircinnftance has'd
 ictire part In the'. 

The camajtt Jftj'>^T: ,i • \t"t *»r»n
. arm* power to jj 
}*re taking them 
 xy befran to rt 
>nd to fear fome ^ 
<kem whe\> once c 
n»ndcd the offic

the officer 
complying » 

«*y» took to their 
tnfueoV in VhLch 
wee wounded 5 I 
*« fame fate, 

, _ OB UM firft int 
. «ot<;hinfon bavin
,
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